Dear Members of Congress,

As leaders from many diverse faith traditions, we are united in our call for a bold economic recovery and infrastructure package that creates family and community sustaining jobs while caring for our climate and our neighbors. It is the moral responsibility of our nation, and our sacred task as people of faith, to protect our ecosystems, work for environmental justice and public health, and address the climate crisis.

We urge you to support historic levels of investment that will safeguard Creation, address the impacts of climate change and pollution from fossil fuel extraction and related industries, and fulfill our moral obligation to leave a habitable world for future generations. Black, Indigenous, and people of color (BIPOC) and low-income communities have been hit the hardest by the triple health, economic, and environmental crises we face. The needs of these communities must be at the center of any infrastructure package.

As we move from COVID relief to economic recovery, this moment offers a once-in-a-generation opportunity to invest in the clean energy future while addressing the injustices of the past. We can achieve that by:

**Expanding clean, renewable energy and modernizing our electric grid**

We can accelerate the transition to clean energy by passing a national Clean Energy Standard that achieves 100% renewable, pollution free electricity by 2035, while also expanding investments in wind and solar power.

**Electrify transportation and expand public transit**
Now is the time to invest in American-made electric vehicles, build charging stations across the country, and make sure they are affordable to all. We can also connect our communities and reduce pollution by electrifying and expanding public transit.

**Clean water infrastructure for all communities**
Too many communities, especially in low-income urban neighborhoods and in Indigenous communities, don’t have access to clean water. We must invest in lead pipe remediation, as well as programs that provide clean water to rural communities.

**Invest with justice**
BIPOC and low-income communities have been harmed the most by both this pandemic and our centuries of investment in fossil fuel infrastructure. Our understanding of justice demands that these communities must be at the center of our investments going forward. Specifically, we call for these communities, forced to bear an unequal burden of pollution and pandemic, to receive at least 40% of the investments. Additionally, to ensure a just transition, we must support dislocated workers and investment in communities historically dependent on fossil fuels.

Sincerely,

______________________________

Estimados miembros del Congreso:

Como líderes de muchas tradiciones de fe diversas nos unimos a hacer un llamado por un paquete robusto de recuperación económica e infraestructura que cree empleos que sostenga familias y comunidades mientras se toma en cuenta a nuestro clima y a nuestros vecinos. Es la responsabilidad moral de nuestra nación, y es nuestra tarea sagrada como gente de fe, proteger nuestros ecosistemas, luchar por la justicia ambiental y la salud pública, y enfrentar la crisis climática.

Les exhortamos a apoyar niveles históricos de inversiones que preservarán la Creación, enfrentarán los efectos del cambio climático y de la contaminación a causa de la extracción de combustibles fósiles y de industrias afines, y a que cumplan con la obligación moral que tenemos de dejar un mundo habitable para las generaciones futuras. Las comunidades negras, indígenas y de otros grupos étnicos y raciales marginados, así como las comunidades de bajos ingresos, han sufrido la peor parte de la crisis triple de salud, economía y medioambiente a la que nos enfrentamos. Cualquier paquete de infraestructura debe enfocarse en las necesidades de estas comunidades.
Mientras hacemos la transición del alivio del COVID a la recuperación económica, este momento nos presenta una oportunidad única en nuestra generación para invertir en un futuro de energía limpia a la vez que atendemos las injusticias del pasado. Podemos lograr esto al:

**Expandir la energía limpia y renovable y modernizar nuestra infraestructura eléctrica**
Podemos acelerar la transición a la energía limpia si se aprueba un Estándar de Energía Limpia que logre una electricidad 100% renovable y libre de contaminación para el 2035, mientras también se aumentan las inversiones en energía eólica y solar.

**Electrificar la transportación y aumentar la transportación pública**
Este es el momento de invertir en vehículos eléctricos hechos en los Estados Unidos, construir estaciones de carga en todo el país y asegurarse de que son accesibles a todo el mundo. También podemos conectar nuestras comunidades y reducir la contaminación si electrificamos y expandimos el transporte público.

**Infraestructura de agua limpia para todas las comunidades**
Demasiadas comunidades, especialmente aquellas en vecindarios urbanos de bajos ingresos y las comunidades indígenas no tienen acceso a agua limpia. Debemos invertir en reparar las tuberías de plomo, así como en programas que provean agua limpia a las comunidades rurales.

**Invertir con justicia**
Las comunidades negras, indígenas y de otros grupos raciales y étnicos marginados han sufrido la peor parte tanto de esta pandemia como de las décadas en las que hemos invertido en infraestructura de combustibles fósiles. Nuestra visión de lo que es justicia exige que estas comunidades sean el enfoque de nuestras inversiones futuras. Hacemos un llamado específico para que sean estas comunidades las que reciban al menos un 40% de estas inversiones, ya que han tenido que soportar un peso desigual de la contaminación y de la pandemia. Asimismo, para asegurar una transición justa debemos apoyar a los trabajadores desempleados e impulsar las inversiones en comunidades que históricamente han dependido de los combustibles fósiles.

Atentamente,

---
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CA Lee Bayer, Member, United Methodist Women
CA Samantha Beltram, Palomar Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
CA Rev Pegalee Benda
CA Rabbi Allen Bennett
CA Victoria Berry, Sr, Immaculate Heart Community
CA Dr. Brad Bettinger
CA Carolyn Bircher, President, Cupertino, Good Samaritan United Methodist Women
CA Susan Blomstad, Sister, Sisters of St. Francis
CA Gayle Blume, Financial Secretary and Council Member, Congregational Church of Fullerton, United Church of Christ
CA Dr. Barbara Born, Catholic / California Laudato Si Group
CA Jeanette Bragunier, Pastor, Cal-Pac Conference
CA Stephen Branz, Profesor Emeritus, Jewish
CA Nancy Brashears, Vice President, Wilshire United Methodist Church, West, Pacific
CA Jean Braun, Music Director, Asbury United Methodist Church
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CA Blaise Brockman, Fr, Holy Angels Catholic Church
CA Rev Blaise Brockman
CA Dr. Claire Broome, St. Mary Magdalen Parish
CA Erin Brothers, Los Rios District United Methodist Women
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CA Rev. Mary Brussat, Spirituality & Practice
CA Jane Cabugao, Local United Methodist Women Treasurer, Los Rios District
CA Martha Cain, Catholic & Buddhist
CA Rosalie Callen, Sr.
CA Lucy Calvillo, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
CA Rev Matthew Campos, Universal Life Church
CA The Rev. Justin Cannon, All Saints Episcopal Church, San Leandro
CA Cheryl Casciani, United Methodist Women President, Los Rios District
CA Alec Castellano, Program Specialist, Catholic Charities
CA Gloria Castor, United Methodist Women Social Action chair, El Camino District, CalNev Conference
CA Mary Castro, Member, Centennial United Methodist Church California-Nevada Conference
CA Rev. Can. Vincent Ceulemans, Premonstratensians
CA Donna Chamaberlain, Unit Reading Program Coordinator, Murrieta United Methodist Women
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CA Rev. Marilyn Chilcote, St. John’s Presbyterian Church of Berkeley
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CA Dr. Elizabeth Claman
CA Joyce Clark, Admin, United Methodist Women Los Rios
CA Mary Ann Clifford, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
CA Diane Clyne, Sr.
CA Francina Coleman, United Methodist Women Vice President, Hope United Methodist Church, Los Rios District, California Nevada Conference
CA Rabbi Michael Comins
CA Pamela Conlin, United Methodist Women Communication, Cal PAC Conference, East District, Riverside United Methodist Church
CA William Connor, Father, RC Archdiocese of Los Angeles
CA Rabbi David J. Cooper, Kehilla Community Synagogue
CA Dave Cooperberg, Licensed Unity Teacher, Unity of San Francisco
CA Rev. Dr. Rev. Juanita Cordero, Magdala Catholic Community
CA Carly Crouch, Prof.
CA Loretta Cudney, Member, First United Methodist Church of Riverside
CA Patrick Daly, Fr
CA Phyllis D’Anna, Sister,
CA Linda Davis, Elder, College Ave. Presbyterian Church, Oakland, CA
CA James Dawson, Brother, Universalist Congregation
CA James Dawson, Brother
CA Rebecca Dean, Racial Justice Team Leader, Lake Merritt United Methodist Church, Oakland
CA Beverly Defrance, First United Methodist Church of Riverside ca
CA Jane Delisle, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph
CA Lynda Demanti, Pastoral Associate, Catholic
CA Susan Deo, United Methodist EarthKeeper, SoCal Pac Conference
CA Amy Dewey, Strawberry Creek monthly meeting of the Religious Society of Friends
CA Rev. Lori Dick, Metropolitan Community Church
CA Rev. Lori Dick, Metropolitan Community Church
CA Sara Dickens, President, United Methodist Women Unit
CA Betty Dickey, United Methodist Women District Nominations chair, Local President, Cambrian Park, El Camino Real District
CA Gaunnie Dixon, United Methodist Women Chair, Nominations Committee, Wilshire, West, California-Pacific
CA Ellen Dizon, Filipino Deaconess consultant, Deaconess
CA Jorge Domingues, Executive Director of Connectional Ministries, California-Nevada Conference - United Methodist Church
CA Liz Dossa, Sisters of Mercy staff, Sisters of Mercy
CA Adele Dow, United Methodist Women Vice President, First United Methodist Church San Leandro, CA
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CA Ronald Dybvig, Pastor, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America and EACA
CA Carol Edwards, Retired Officer, California-Nevada Conference United Methodist Women, Sacramento: St. Andrew’s United Methodist Church
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CA Virginia Erickson, Member of Exec. Board, United Methodist Women Unit, Redding, CA
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CA Joan Feury, Spiritual Growth Leader, Napa Methodist United Methodist Women, Los Rios, CaNev
CA Rabbi Zev-Hayyim Feyer, Retired
CA Carleen Fiske, Social Action Chair, BanningUnited Methodist Church United Methodist Women
CA Ellen Fitzgerald, Sr., Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
CA Stan Fitzgerald, St. Francis of Assisi parishioner, St. Francis of Assisi Church
CA Raymond Flanders, Deacon, Roman Catholic - Diocese of Stockton
CA Rev., Roberto C Flores, SvD, Society of the Divine Word
CA Ruby Fujimoto, Low Rios
CA Donna Furuta, People Acting in CommUnity Together Board Member, California/Nev
CA Barbara Galloway-Lee Galloway-Lee, Church By The Side of The Road
CA Jennifer Gibbs, Church By The Side of The Road
CA Diane Gin, United Methodist Women Conference President, California Pacific Conference
CA Rev. Alice Glenn
CA James Goltz, Research Scientist, Episcopal Church of the Angeles and Research affiliate of the Natural hazards Center, University of Colorado, Boulder
CA Maria Gonelevu, President, Centennial United Methodist Women, Los Rios District, CA/NV Annual Conference
CA Esther Gonzalez, Presbyterian
CA Rabbi Marvin Goodman, Peninsula Sinai Congregation
CA Rev Elizabeth Grainger, Pomona Valley Hospital Chapel
CA Helen Green, CA/NEV United Methodist Women
CA Marcella Gums-Miller, Member of United Methodist Women, Northern California
CA Jane Hadsall, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Redding, CA, Great Northern District
CA Kenneth Hall, The Yvette A. Flunder Foundation
CA Judith Hall, Circle Leader, Former United Methodist Women Pres, Worship Design Coordinator, Los Rios

CA Eutha Hankinson, United Methodist Women Conference nomination, Cal-Pac Conference

CA Sandra Harris, United Methodist Women Unit President, East District

CA Ena Harris, Staff Pastor Parish Chair, Easter Hill United Methodist

CA Lisa Hatchett, United Methodist Women Unit President, Santa Clara United Methodist Church

CA Joan R Hawkins, Church By The Side of The Road

CA Rev. Jim Healy, United Methodist

CA Maybelle Henry, United Methodist Women MN&O, United Methodist Women

CA Steve Herder, Pastor, Ascension Lutheran Church

CA Tijuana Herron, New Creation Church Arden

CA Dr. Bill Hessell

CA Mary Ann Hills, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

CA Rev. Raniero Hoffman, Camaldolese Benedictine Monk

CA Dr. Walter Holzinger, UCI

CA Janice Hougland, United Methodist Women Membership Chair, Napa CA, Los Rios, CA-Neve Conference

CA Dr. Mary Howe-Grant, First Congregational Church of Santa Barbara, United Church of Christ

CA Constance Hunter, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, California-Nevada Conference

CA Dr. Patrick Hurley

CA Rev. Patrick Hurley, Presbyterian Church (USA)

CA Elsa Ilagan, President, United Methodist Women, Fremont United Methodist Church, California Nevada

CA Helen Ilan, Local United Methodist Women Unit Secretary, Lay Delegate to California-Nevada Annual Conference, Fellowship United Methodist Church-Vallejo, Los Rios District, California-Nevada Conference

CA Aine Isama’U, United Methodist Women National President, California-Pacific Conference

CA Rev. Steven Isenman, Traditions Hospice

CA Rafael J., Prof.

CA Dr. Trudy Jacobs

CA Dr. Laurence Jacobs

CA Esther Jacobs, Mercy associate, Sisters of Mercy

CA Dr. Suzanne James, Unity Spiritual Center Napa Valley

CA Dolly Jang, United Methodist Women Member, Los Rios District

CA Carol Jewell, Social Action Chair, Davis United Methodist Women, Los Rios Dist.

CA Rev. Sandra John

CA Dr. Robert Johnson

CA Rev. Allan B Jones, Christ Church United Methodist

CA Rev. Allan Jones, Retired

CA Karen Jones, United Methodist Women Local Chapter President, Los Rios District, California-Nevada Conference

CA Lynda Justice, Local secretary, Walnut Creek First United Methodist Women

CA Rev Valerie Justus-Rusconi

CA Sandy Kewman, Clerk, Pacific Yearly Meeting (Religious Soc of Friends of the Truth)

CA Dr. Mha Khalsa

CA Dr. James Kleinrath

CA Melinda Knepp, Unit Mission Coordinator, United Methodist Women

CA Carlyn Knowles, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator,

Riverside First United Methodist Church, CAL PAC conference

CA Lois Knowlton, President, La Mesa First United Methodist Women, South, California-Pacific

CA Roxanne Kohlin, United Methodist Women Member, El Camino Real District

CA Rev. Earl Koteen, Green The Church

CA Jeffrey Kraut, MD, Catholic

CA Bettye Kray, Outreach Officer, Bay District

CA Reverend William Kruse, Church For Today

CA Albert Kueffner, Social Justice Council Member, Unitarian Universalists of Berkeley, Kensington, CA

CA Meriam Kumar, United Methodist Women Vice President, Conference

CA Renee La Pan, Vidyapraṇa, Vedanta Society of So Cal

CA Alice Lakin, United Methodist Women Co-President, Davis, Los Rios District

CA Constance Lancaster, United Methodist Women Local Unit President, First United Methodist, Redding

CA Martha Larsen, Sr., Mercy Sr

CA Martha Larsen, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

CA Jo Ann Lawson, United Methodist Women Charter for Racial Justice Support Team, California-Nevada Conference

CA Lynette Jh Lee, United Methodist Women Charter for Racial Justice Member, Buena Vista United Methodist Church, CalNevada Conference

CA Dr. E.A. Leone

CA Rabbi Michael Lerner, Beyt Tikvun

CA Dr. George Lewis

CA Cari Lewis, Lay Leader, United Methodist Church West Virginia

CA Nancy Lilliott, United Methodist Women secretary, Chair of Worship Committee, California-Pacific, South
CA Rev. Clifford Lindeman, Upland Christian Church
CA Denver Locke, Pastor, Family Mennonite Church
CA Rev. Korey Long
CA Marion Lourant, Treasurer, Easter Hill United Methodist Women, Easter Hill, Los Rios, California-Nevada Conference
CA Dr. David Lull, United Methodist Church
CA Vanessa Lund, SPRC, St. Paul’s United Methodist Church
CA Helen Lund, United Methodist Women President, St Paul’s, San Jose, El Camino Real
CA Scott Macdougall, Prof., Graduate Theological Union
CA Diana Madoshi, Lay Leader, Loomis United Church of Christ
CA Pamela Magers, Sr., Community of St. Francis
CA Janice Magnoli, Church Membership Secretary, California-Nevada
CA Dolores Maguire, Sr., Sisters of the Holy Faith
CA Dianne Mahler, Member United Methodist Women, Napa Methodist, Los Rios District
CA Dr. Janet Maker
CA Jenna Marsh, Minister
CA Breanna Marshall, Member, CalPac - East District United Methodist Women
CA Dr. Jane Martin, Calvary Episcopal, Santa Cruz, CA
CA Marge Matoba, Co-chair Service And Justice Committee United Methodist Church Davis, California United Methodist Women
CA Connie Matthew, United Methodist Women Social Action, Napa First, Los Rios, CA/NV
CA Esther McEgan, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
CA Kathleen McCabe, Sister, Our Lady of Lourdes
CA Angie McCord, Member, Trinity Lakewood United Methodist Church, West District, California Pacific Conference
CA Sharon McCart, Deaconess, Cal-Pac Conference
CA Andrea McClure, Chair, United Methodist Women Redding Ca
CA Mary McConnell, Lay Minister, Roman Catholic Church/Eastern Orthodox Church
CA Debbie McDaniel-Lindsey, California-Pacific United Methodist Women
CA Esther McEgan, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
CA Dr. Mary McGann, Jesuit School of Theology
CA Rev. Will McGarvey, Interfaith Council of Contra Costa County
CA Reverend Matthew McHale, Emerson Unitarian Universalist Church
CA Mary Sue Meads, Lakeshore Avenue Baptist
CA Dr. Andrea Mendelsohn
CA Retha Meredith, United Methodist Women Spiritual Growth, California-Pacific Conference
CA Ralph Midtlyng, Pastor (retired), Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
CA Angela Milioto, Sister, Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary
CA Angela Milioto, Sr., Cantwell Sacred Heart of Mary High School and Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary
CA Barbara Miller, United Methodist Women Mission U Dean, West Covina, East, Cal-Pac
CA Eleanor Minter, Resource Person, United Methodist Women
CA Merrilee Mitchell, Elder, Presbyterian Church (USA)
CA Shelley Mitchell
CA Elicita Moises, President, Fellowship United Methodist Women
CA Jethroe Moore II, President SJ/SV NAACP
CA Robert Morris, Professor emeritus,
CA Mary Seraphine Moynier, Sister
CA Rev. Ando Mueller, Shasta Abbey Buddhist Monastery
CA Dr. Godfrey Mungal, Catholic
CA Sara Munshin, President, West District United Methodist Women, Cal Pac, West District, 1st United Methodist Church Los Angeles
CA Kalia Mussetter, Trauma-informed advocate & system navigator, The Journey Center of Santa Rosa
CA Adi Nabou, United Methodist Women President, Los Rios District
CA Dr. Alex Nagy, Episcopal
CA Janet Neeley, SPRC Member, Los Rios District
CA Doris Nelson, Former Chair and current member of the C-J Conference, Catholic-Jewish Women’s Conference
CA Lynn Neu, Retired Catholic campus minister, UCSD
CA Elizabeth Newell, Prof., Niles Discovery Church, Fremont CA
CA Joseph A Newman, Church By The Side of The Road
CA Barbara Nixon, Sister, Sister of Holy Names of Jesus and Mary
CA Tom Nulty, Prof., Gnostic animism
CA Eileen Mary O’Connor, Rsm, Sr., Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
CA Hannah-Mary Odonoghue, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
CA Sr. Hannah-Mary O’Donoghue, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
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CA Nancy Olson, United Methodist Women Chair, ECRD
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District
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CA  Rev. Dr. Richard Payne
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Mercy
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CA  Stanley Peterson, Pastor

CA  Gemma Pires, Sr., Union of the  
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CA  Lisa Pires, Sr., Union of the  
Presentation Sisters. PBVM

CA  Rev Robin Popoff, Deacon, The  
Episcopal Church

CA  Rich Procidia, Producer and Host,  
Bible Study for Progressives

CA  Cindy Qualtieri, Unit President, First  
United Methodist Church of Riverside  
CA

CA  Jocelyn Quijano, Sr.

CA  M. Krista Ramirez, Sister, Sisters of  
Mercy of the Americas

CA  Rev. Walter Ramsey, Grace  
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CA  Walter Ramsey, Deacon, Rev. (Mr.)

CA  Karen Ray, United Methodist  
Women District Treasurer, Church  
Council Secretary, Walnut Creek United  
Methodist Church, Los Rios District,  
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CA  The Reverend Wilma Reichard,  
United Church of Christ

CA  Carol Reichert, Sr., Sisters of the  
Holy Family

CA  Betsy Reifsnider, Chair, Pathways for  
Justice Ministry, St. Francis of Assisi  
Catholic Church

CA  Reverend Mary Richardson

CA  Helen Roland Cramer, Davis United  
Methodist Church

CA  Mary Ross, United Methodist  
Women President, Riviera, West District,  
Cali-Pac Conference

CA  Brenda Ross, Membership, United  
Methodist Women of United Methodist  
Church of El Segundo

CA  Mary Rozzano, Sister, Sisters of  
Mercy

CA  Dr. Susan Rutherford

CA  Pamela Ryder, United Methodist  
Women Circle Chair/Worship Chair,  
California Pacific Conference

CA  Jan Salas, Elder

CA  Sandra Sampson, United Methodist  
Women Member, California Pacific  
Conference

CA  Joyce Samson, Witness Chair, El  
Camino District United Methodist  
Women

CA  Linda Schade, Communications  
Coordinator, Los Rios District United  
Methodist Women

CA  Rev. Marty Schaefer, Christ Lutheran  
Church

CA  Margie Schriener, United Methodist  
Women President / East District  
Secretary, Shepherd of the Valley United  
Methodist Church

CA  Linda Seck, Cal-Pac United  
Methodist Women

CA  Rev. Martha Sexton, St. Mark  
Presbyterian

CA  Charles Sharpe, UUSC Coordinator,  
Humboldt U U Fellowship

CA  Dr. Alice Shaw

CA  Reverend Donna Shaw, RCWP

CA  Shigeko Shibata, United Methodist  
Women Secretary Los Rios District,  
CANV Conference

CA  Jane Shimotsu, Ohana Group  
Leader[Young Families], WLA United  
Methodist Church; West District;  
CALPAC

CA  Debra Shrader, Missions chair,  
Rolling Hills United Methodist Church

CA  Rev. Dr. Martha Siegel, Episcopal

CA  Hilda Jean Smith, Church By The  
Side of The Road

CA  Edna Smith, United Methodist  
Women President, South District United  
Methodist Women

CA  Linda Smith, United Methodist  
Women Unit President, Cal-Pac West  
District

CA  Dr. Thomas Smith, Phd, First  
Unitarian Church of Oakland

CA  Linda Snow, Sister, Sister of St.  
Joseph of Carondelet

CA  Karen Snyder, Member, Los Rios  
District United Methodist Women

CA  Rev. Theresa Soto, First Unitarian  
Church of Oakland

CA  Joanna Spence, President of Local  
United Methodist Women Unit, Fresno  
Wesley Central Valley CA/NV
CA The Rev. Jeffrey Spencer, Niles Discovery Church
CA Thomas Spring, Brother
CA Sharon Stalkfleet, Pastor
CA Leigh Stamest, Vestor
CA Christine Staples, Worship Leader, Episcopal Church
CA Dr. Allan Stewart-Oaten
CA Rev. Jerald Stinison, United Church of Christ
CA Kathleen Stone, United Methodist Women Leadership Team, President, El Camino Real District
CA Reverend Toni Stuart, St. Michael’s University Church, Isla Vista
CA Rev. Georgianna/Gerald Summers, Butte County Health Care Coalition
CA Amber Sumrall, Write to the Heart
CA Barbara Takumi, Education, Faith United Methodist Women Torrance, West, California Pacific
CA Sheila Tarbet, Unitarian Universalist Church of Berkeley, Insight Meditation Community of Berkeley
CA Ronald Taylor, Fr
CA Victoria Tenbrink, Coordinator, Chalice Unitarian Universalist
CA Dawne Teske, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Bay District
CA Marianna Torrano, Sr.
CA Rev. Margaret Trezevant, Episcopal Church of the Redeemer
CA Deborah Tucker, United Methodist Women Program Resources/District Nominating Committee, Central Valley District
CA Dr. Myrna Tuttle, 1st Congregational Church, United Church of Christ
CA Rev. Dr. Tuttle, First Congregational Church Santa Barbara
CA Rev. Jeffrey Utter, United Church of Christ
CA Julianne Vagnozzi, Sister, Felician Sisters of North America
CA Dr. Gloria Vanbree
CA Dr. Pamela Vaughn
CA Michael Vezzali, Lay minister, St. Paul of the Shipwreck Church
CA Barbara Vinson, Member, Walnut Creek United Methodist Church
CA Jane Vivian, Education & Interpretation, United Methodist Women Unit
CA Deanna Von Bargen, Sister, Society of the Sacred Heart
CA The Rev. Julie Wakelee
CA Linda Walden, United Methodist Women Vice President Of South District, Local CON Chair, California-Pacific Conference, So.District
CA Marlene Ward, United Methodist Women Natl PAG representing CA-NV United Methodist Women Conference, Walnut Creek United Methodist Women, CA-NV United Methodist Church Conference
CA Jan Warren, Lafayette Christian Church
CA Dale Weatherspoon, Pastor, Easter Hill United Methodist Church
CA Linda Webb, Sister, Daughters of Mary and Joseph
CA Linda Whitley, Elder
CA Carol Whitmer, Spiritual Leader, Redding United Methodist Church
CA The Rev. Dr. Nancy Wiens, Emergence Initiatives
CA Rev. Mary Kay Will, United Methodist Church
CA Rev. Mary Will, United Methodist Church
CA Rev. Sandy Williams, Metropolitan Community Church
CA Marilyn Wilson Bvm, Sister, Sisters of Charity, BVM
CA Donna Wood, President, President, Local United Methodist Women (Lompoc, CA)
CA Linda Wright, United Methodist Women’s Conference Nominations, EH United Methodist Church Local United Program Resources,
CA Allen Wyl, MDiv, Episcopal
CA Allen Yan-Chamberlin, Pastor of the Local United Methodist Women Unit, Fellowship United Methodist Church in Vallejo, Los Rios District, California-Nevada Annual Conference
CA Dr. Darrell Yeannay, Trinity Presbyterian Church
CA Evelyn Yoshizumi, United Methodist Women Program Resources Chair, First United Methodist Church of North Hollywood
CA Moon-Rabbi J Yudell
CA Dr. Kimberly Zimmerman
CA Catherine Zinna, Quilt Ministry Lead, Hope Lutheran Church Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
CO Kathleen Aki, Mountain View United Methodist Women
CO Melanie Alexander, Disciples of Christ
CO Glynis Alkula, Spiritual Growth Mission Coordinator, Mountain Sky Conference United Methodist Women, The United Methodist Church
CO Denise Arnold, United Methodist Women Membership & Outreach, Smoky Hill, Peaks Pikes Peak
CO Elaine Baker, Membership Nurture, Montrose United Methodist United Methodist Women
CO Janice Becker, Montrose United Methodist Women
CO Christine Betson-Smith, St. Thomas More parishioner, St. Thomas More
CO Mary Ann Bleyle, Unit President & District President, United Methodist Women
CO Rev Bonita Bock, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
CO Glenna Kyker Brayton, PhD, United Methodist Women Local President, Member of Mountain Sky Conference Committee on Abundant Health, United Methodist Church of Grand Junction, CO
CO Brenda Bronson, United Methodist Women Vice President, Mile High Metro District
CO Barbara Canavan, United Methodist Women Secretary, Peaks Pikes Peak District
CO Patricia Chase, United Methodist Women Nominations, Peaks Pikes Peak
CO Jan Ginzkey, Sr.
CO Amy Go, Mountain Sky United Methodist Women,
CO Sharon Graffenberger, Secretary of Program Resources, First United Methodist Women of Lafayette
CO Rabbi Fred Greene, Congregation Har HaShem, Boulder, Colorado
CO Debra Hadsall, Local Unit Treasurer, United Methodist Women of Smoky Hill United Methodist Church
CO Rev. Steven Hagerman
CO Annie Hauck, Congregational Care Chairman, Montrose, CO
CO Ann Heard, Mountain Sky Conference Communications Co-Coordinator, Calvary United Methodist Women, Peaks Pikes Peak District, Mt Sky Conference
CO Jill Hentton, United Methodist Women Spiritual Growth, St Andrew United Methodist Church, Highlands Ranch, CO
CO Susan Hora, Staff Parish Relations Member, chair of Worship Team, Smoky Hill United Methodist Church
CO Barbara Horning, Arvada United Methodist Women Membership Chair, Arvada United Methodist Church
CO Karen Jaeger, Mountain Sky Conference
CO Beverly Jahn, LSW
CO Reverend Harvey Johnson (US Army Major, Ordnance Corps Retired), St Paul Evangelical Lutheran, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, Calhan, CO
CO Jana Jones, National United Methodist Women Director, Smoky Hill United Methodist Women, Peaks Pike Peak, Mountain Sky Conference
CO Vicki Kaplan, Church United Methodist Women Board Secretary, Peaks and Pikes Peak District
CO Deanna Kehlenbach, Past President, Arvada CO United Methodist Women
CO Patricia Klein, President, EPUntited Methodist Church United Methodist Women
CO Rev Rich Kohlman, Community of Christ
CO Frances Krech, United Methodist Women Member, Mountain Sky Conference
CO Eleanor Kuhl, United Methodist Women District Program Resources Coordinator, Cortez, Colorado FUnited Methodist Church Unit
CO Rev. Dr. Samuel Lopez, Amazing Love Sanctuary
CO Barbara Maxwell, Lydia Circle Chair & Mission Team Member, Arvada United Methodist Church
CO Sharon McCormick, Former United Methodist Women Vice President of Rocky Mt. Conference, Retired Pastor, Arvada United Methodist Church
CO Judy McGoogan, Broomfield United Methodist Church
CO Larry McLaughlin, Lay Reader
CO Rev. Mark Meeks, Lay Reader
CO Rev. Mark Meeks, Capitol Heights Presbyterian Church
CO Brenda Mehos, Mission Justice Outreach, Mountain Sky United Methodist Women,
CO Reverend Ryan Nelson, The Apple Tree
CO Cathalee Nielsen
CO Carsie Nyirenda, United Methodist Women Social Action, Smoky Hill United Methodist Church
CO Carol Phelps, Circle President/District Chair of Nominations, Delta United Methodist Women, Utah/Western District/ Mountain Sky Conference
CO Connie Pittenger, President of Local Unit, District Treasurer, Montrose United Methodist Women, UT/Western CO District, Mountain Sky Conference
CO Dr. Keith Prekker, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
CO Myrna Prentice, Communications, Broomfield, Peaks Pikes Peak, Mountain Sky
CO Elizabeth Pruet, Lay Leader United Methodist Church Glenwood Springs, E Utah Western Co
CO Melinda Reed, Green Team, Mountain Sky United Methodist Women
CO Liwliwa Robledo, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, UMU Unit, First United Methodist Church
CO Lois Runyon, Vice-President, Peaks Pikes Peak District; President Mt. View (Boulder) Unit, Mountain Sky Conference, Peaks Pikes Peak District, Mt. View (Boulder)
CO Rev. Allyson Sawtell, United Church of Christ
CO Rev. Peter Sawtell, United Church of Christ
CO Dorothy Schlaeger, Sister, Sisters of Saint Francis of Perpetual Adoration
CO Libby Schovajsa, United Methodist Women Unit President, Hotchkiss Unit, Mountain Sky Conference
CO Dr. Linda Seger, United Church of Christ
CO Rev. Charlotte Shepich, Episcopal Diocese of Colorado
CO Margaret Simmons, Unit officer, Christ Church United Methodist Women, Mile High Metro District, Mountain Sky Conference
CO Tracy Smith
CO Rev. Randy Spaulding, Boulder Mennonite Church
CO Lenore Swaim, United Methodist Women Social Action in Unit, Mountain Sky Peaks/Pike peak
CO Sabrina Thompson, United Methodist Women Spiritual growth local unit, Parker, PPP, Mountain Sky United Methodist Women
CO Ann Toll, Social Action Coordinator, Peaks Pikes Peak District of Mountain Sky Conference
CO Dr. Claudia Van Gerven
CO Fred Walls, Green Team, Mountain Sky
CO Mary Watson, United Methodist Women Membership Nurture and Outreach of Local Unit and Nominations for Conference, Mountain Sky Conference
CO Rev. Gary Weaver, Presbyterian USA
CO Mary Webster, Trustee, Mile High Metro District, Mountain Sky Conference
CO Rev. Robert West, Washington Park United Church of Christ
CO Patricia White, MV United Methodist Church Sky Conference
CO Margaret Wiatrowski, Peaks Pikes Peak District President, Calvary United Methodist Women
CO Ellie Young, Treasurer, First United Methodist Women, Grand Junction CO
CO Kathleen Zelazny, Member, Montrose
CT Ricardo Arocha, Pastor, Trinity Church
CT Joan Bernard, Sister, Sister of St Dominic
CT Roberta Bragan, United Methodist Women Program Advisory Group, Hazardville Seacoast District, New England Conference
CT Dr. Richard Broggini
CT The Rev. Dana Campbell, Episcopal Church in Connecticut
CT Most Rev. Christopher Carpenter, Reformed Catholic Church
CT Rev. Douglas Clark, University Church in Yale
CT Dr. Shannon Clarkson, First Church Guilford
CT Don Cole, Professor, Episcopalian
CT Patricia Colla, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
CT Anne Curtis Rsm, Sister, Mercy Ecology
CT Trish Dayan, Clinical social worker,
CT Rev. Louise Dumas, United Methodist Church
CT Rev. Nathan Empsall, Executive Director, Faithful America
CT Nathan Empsall, Executive Director, Faithful America
CT Carmela Garofalo, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
CT Carmela Garofalo, Sr., Sisters of Mercy
CT Rev Dr Paul Hayes, Noank Baptist Church
CT Julie Horvath, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
CT Diane Keefe, Clerk Peace & Service Committee, Wilton (CT) Quaker Meeting
CT Patricia Knebel, President, New York Conference United Methodist Women
CT Gertrude Lanouette, Sr., Daughters of the Holy Spirit
CT Suzanne Lavoie, Mercy Companion, Companions in Mercy
CT Rev. (pastoral counselor) Nancy Leckerling, First Congregational Church, United Church of Christ
CT Ohyeun Lee, NNK United Methodist Women Event Coordinator, NY Conference Korean network
CT Bud Mcallister McAllister, Second Congregational Church
CT Rev. Scott Morrow, North Haven Congregational Church
CT Rabbi Joshua Ratner
CT Rev. Kent Siladi, United Church of Christ
CT Reverend Richard Simeone, Episcopal priest
CT Rev. Toni Smith, United Church of Christ
CT Henry Smolinski, Father, Polish National Catholic Church
CT Rev. Janice Touloukian, First Church of Christ in Woodbridge
CT Dr. Kevin Walsh
CT Tracy Weisel, Deaconess, Seacoast
CT Rev Stan Youngberg
DC Rabbi Rachel Ackerman, Temple Shalom
DC Kip Banks, East Washington Heights Baptist
DC Kristin Barker, Director and Co-founder, One Earth Sangha
DC James Beck, Mount Vernon Place United Methodist Church Serve and Justice Coordinator (Lay), Baltimore Washington Annual Conference
DC Carol Blythe, President, Calvary Baptist
DC Cece Cole, District United Methodist Women
DC Denise Curry, Sister, Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur
DC Pablo DeJesus, Executive Director, Unitarian Universalists for Social Justice
DC Sara Dwyer, Asc, Sister, Adorers of the Blood of Christ, US Region
DC Rev Fr. Seamus Finn, Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate JPIC Office
DC Marleen Hein-Dunne, Our Lady of Victory Catholic Parish in DC
DC President Rev. Susan Hendershot, Interfaith Power & Light
DC Dr. J.M. Hiatt, DC
DC Quincy Howard, Sr.
DC David Krantz, President, Aytzim: Ecological Judaism
DC Rev Kaeley McEvoy, Westmoreland United Church of Christ
DC Jason Miller, Franciscan Action Network staff, Franciscan Action Network
DC Ashley Myler Klick, Pastoral Associate of Social Justice, Holy Trinity Catholic Church
DC Rev. Ted Penton, SJ, Jesuit Conference Office of Justice and Ecology
DC Rabbi Jonah Pesner, Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism
DC Martin Rock, Founder, Brethren Mennonite Council
DC Dr. Simone Seym, Cathedral of St. Matthew the Apostle
DC Judith Smith, Secretary/Treasurer, Chevy Chase United Methodist Church, Greater Washington District, BWC
DC Rev. Adam Taylor, Sojourners
DC Rev. Christian Watkins
DC Gwen Wills, Treasurer & Social Coordinator, United Methodist Women Unit & District
DC Julie Yelle, Parishioner & Lay Leader, Holy Trinity Catholic Church
DC William Thomas Young, Covenant Baptist United Church of Christ
DC Melody Zhang, Climate Justice Campaign Coordinator, Sojourners
DE Mary Arendt, Clerk of the Vestry, Episcopal
DE Rev. Idola Batson, Mt Calvary AMC
DE Rev. Dr. Karen Fitzhugh
DE Robert Hall, Pastor, Christian Council of Delmarva
DE Doris Pierce, Program Committee, St. Matthews by the Sea, South Delaware District
DE Neal Sandra, United Methodist Women Unit President, Peninsula-Delaware Conference
DE Denise Snyder, United Methodist Women Education/Interpretation Coordinator, Peninsula-Delaware
DE M Thompson, Ruling Elder of Presbyterian Church USA, Presbyterian Church USA
DE Shweta Arya, Outreach Director, Delaware Interfaith Power & Light
DE Patricia Whitney, Conference Treasurer, Holly Oak Calvary United Methodist Women, Wilmington District, Peninsula-Delaware Conference
FL Daniel Bayley, President, Cornerstone
FL Karen Beagle, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, Florida
FL Elizabeth Becht, First United Methodist Church of Orlando
FL The Rev Dr Joy Blaylock, Diocese of Central Gulf Coast
FL Bill Both, Deacon
FL Dr. Melvin Boykin, Catholic
FL Rev Peter Broderson
FL Rev Felicia Bruce
FL Florence Bryan, Sister
FL Patricia Burgess, United Methodist Women Program Resources, First United Methodist Church, DeFuniak Springs, FL
FL Mary Campbell, United Methodist Women President, Pinellas
FL Cheryl Cavaliere, Gulf Central District United Methodist Women
FL Gail Christy-Jones, United Methodist Women Secretary, District
FL Margaret Cox, South Florida
FL Marylou Cunningham, United Methodist Women Vice President, South Shore United Methodist Church
FL Rev. (retired) James Curci
FL Cheryl Curry, Sisters of Mercy Associate, Sisters of Mercy
FL Marta Daltry, United Methodist Women District Education & Interpretation Coordinator, South West Florida District
FL Katherine Dandridge, United Methodist Women Unit
FL Ann Eachus, Social Action Coordinator, Southwest District United Methodist Women
FL Karen Eberts, Women's Bible Study Leader,
FL Vinessa Edwards, United Methodist Women Spiritual Coordinator, Miramar United Methodist Church
FL Cara Fleischer, Creation Care Task Team Leader, Tallahassee SPUnited Methodist Church
FL Grace Gagliardi, Choir section leader, Episcopal
FL Jeanne George, President, Cape Coral First United Methodist Women, SW District
FL Dr. Jonathan Hartman
FL Ann Harvey, Social Justice point, Florida, Gulf Coast
FL  Sandra Hazzard, United Methodist Women circle Leader & social action, Gulf central
FL  Bertha Hein, Missions Team, Anona United Methodist Women
FL  Elaine Henderson, United Methodist Women Vice President, Temple Terrace
FL  Brenda Lee Hickman, Past Unit Treasurer, United Methodist Women Unit
FL  Dr. K Hurd
FL  Nancy Jacklow, Licensed Unity Teacher,
FL  Robin Jorgensen, Minister, Interfaith
FL  Diana Kampert, Elder, Covenant of the Goddess
FL  Charlotte Keaton, Saint Paul’s United Methodist Church
FL  Martha Kirby, Congregation President, University Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
FL  Sharyn Ladner, United Methodist Women President, Southeast District, Florida Conference, First United Methodist Church Coral Gables, SE District, Florida Conference
FL  Reverend Dawn Lillis, Universal Brotherhood Movement
FL  Carmen Low, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Pasadena Unit, Gulf Central
FL  Sharon Magowan, United Methodist Women
FL  Alma Manney, Conference Peace with Justice Coordinator, St. Luke’s, Orlando, East Cent, FL
FL  Ricka Marsh, Secretary, First United Methodist Church of Port Saint Lucie
FL  Ernestine Maura, United Methodist Women Unit Secretary, United Methodist Church of the Palm Beaches
FL  Lorraine Mayfield-Brown, United Methodist Women Social Action, Florida United Methodist Women
FL  Frank Mazuca, Fr.
FL  Roxann McCormick, United Methodist Women President, Hernando, North Central Florida
FL  Eunshil McKenna, NE Florida United Methodist Women
FL  Carolyn Miller, Member, North Decatur United Methodist Women
FL  Linda Nash, United Methodist Women Social Action, Cape Coral First United Methodist Church
FL  Mary Negron, Membership/Nurture, Memorial United Methodist Church, Northeast District, Florida Conference United Methodist Women
FL  Kris Pagenkof, Music Ministries Member, Abiding Savior Lutheran
FL  Karen Parkis, Music Minister, Joh Hus Moravian Church, Brooklyn NY
FL  April Penton, Creation Care Committee, Trinity United Methodist-Tallahassee
FL  Leah Pittard, United Methodist Women Unit President, First, Sarasota, SW, FL Conference
FL  Patti Powell, Social Action, Flagler Beach United Methodist Women
FL  Joanne Priester, Social Issues, SW United Methodist Women
FL  Kay Roach, United Methodist Women Vice President of Southeast Jurisdiction, Centenary, NW, FL
FL  June Roberts, Circle Leader, United Methodist Women Unit
FL  Dreena Robinson, United Methodist Women Nomination committee, Conference
FL  Dr. Julius Roehl, Nativity Lutheran Church
FL  Carol Rogers, Central Florida United Methodist Women
FL  Reverend Wanda Russell, Inclusive Catholic Ministries of Northeast Florida
FL  Joyce Russell, Past Local Unit President, Cape Coral First, SW FL
FL  Dr. Paul Schmalzer
FL  Bob And Martha Selby, Co Chair, Environment Subcommittee, Naples United Church of Christ
FL  Helen Sells, Social Action, Hernando United Methodist Women
FL  Dr. Kathleen Sewright
FL  Rev. Susan Sherwood, United Church of Christ
FL  Nancy Siebert, Treasurer, Deltona United Methodist Women, East Central, Florida
FL  Rev. Pamela Stewart, United Methodist Church
FL  Karen Stromquist, United Methodist Women Unit President, Florida Conference
FL  Deb Swim, United Church of Christ
FL  Honey And Michael Theogene, Father, The CACINA Catholic Parish of St Benedict Inc
FL  Jessica Tomlinson, Singer, First Unity Spiritual Campus
FL  Carol Traynor, Former secretary of our United Methodist Women at Christ Church, Christ Church United Methodist
FL  Mary Van Tol, United Methodist Women District President, Cape Coral First, SW District Fl Conf.
FL  Olivia Vans, United Methodist Women Vice President, St. John, Southeast, Florida Conference
FL  Rev. Joan Verret
FL  Julie Weed, United Methodist Women Unit Secretary, Haines City/East Central/Florida
FL  Mary Lou Whittlesey, United Methodist Women Spiritual Growth Coordinator, Northeast District, FL Conference
FL  Isabel Willetts, Worship Leader, Florida Conference United Methodist Women
FL  Helen Jo Williams, Unitarian Universalist Church
FL  Gillian Wolfe, Social Justice Director for the East Central District, CommUnity of Faith, East Central District, Florida
FL, **Cynthia Yoder**, United Methodist Women Local President, Florida Conference

FL, **Edith Zewadski-Bricker**, Social Action Liaison to the FL Conference Leadership Team, United Methodist Women, Unit, District and Conference

GA, **Joya Abrams**, Pastor, Bethany United Methodist Church, North Georgia

GA, **Rev. Debi Acree**, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

GA, **Jimmy Agan**, Pastor, Presbyterian Church in American

GA, **Leea Allen**, Minister of Faith and Justice, Virginia-Highland Church United Church of Christ

GA, **Martha Aron**, United Methodist Women Program Resources, Central South District

GA, **Rev. Annie Franklin Arvin**, St Simons Presbyterian Church

GA, **Debra Aylmer**, Retired United Methodist Church Deaconess, South Georgia Conference

GA, **Bill Bagwell**, Pastor, Pittman Park United Methodist Church

GA, **Margie Beavers-Woods**, President, Central West District - North Georgia United Methodist Women

GA, **The Rev Dr Sue Boardman**, Presbyterian Church (USA), honorably retired

GA, **Mary Brannon**, United Methodist Women Unit President, North Georgia Conference

GA, **Reverend Rev. Christina Brumun-Martin**, Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Clemson

GA, **William Brown**, Professor of Old Testament, Columbia Theological Seminary

GA, **Tonya Calhoun**, Community Rx

GA, **Rev. Leigh Campbell-Taylor**, Presbyterian Church USA

GA, **Dr. Catherine Carter**, Elder and Sunday School teacher, Decatur Presbyterian Church

GA, **Proctor Chambless**, Ordained Pastor, Honorably Retired Proctor, Savannah Presbytery

GA, **Rev. Heather Chase**, Oakhurst Presbyterian Church

GA, **Valeria Clark**, United Methodist Women Unit Secretary, Central United Methodist Church

GA, **Yvonne Conway**, United Methodist Women Vice President, Central North District

GA, **Elizabeth Corrie**, Associate Professor, Candler School of Theology

GA, **Reverend Doctor Steve Cotran**

GA, **Diane Cox**, United Methodist Women Lay Delegate to Annual Conference, Morrow First United Methodist Church

GA, **Rev. Leeann Culbreath**, Priest, Episcopal Diocese of Georgia

GA, **Dorothy Davidson-Owens**, Member, Andrews Chapels, Central North,North Georgia

GA, **Rev Kathleen Deegan-Neal**, United Methodist

GA, **Suzanne Degnats**, Team Leader Care for Creation Ministry, Our Lady of Assumption Catholic Church

GA, **Alexandria Dickey Tipton**, Director of Youth Ministry, First United Methodist Church Brunswick

GA, **Mark Douglas**, Professor of Christian Ethics, Columbia Theological Seminary

GA, **Board Chair Rev. Dr. Gerald Durley**, Interfaith Power & Light

GA, **Katie Easterlin**, Canon for Administration (CFO), The Episcopal Diocese of Georgia

GA, **Susan Edwards**, President, Rome First United Methodist Women, North Georgia Conference

GA, **Joe Evans**, Senior Pastor, First Presbyterian Church of Marietta GA

GA, **Shirley Everett**, Parliamentarian, Esther-Dorcas Circle - Central South District - North Georgia Conference United Methodist Women

GA, **Patrick Faulhaber**, Pastor, North Decatur United Methodist Church

GA, **Teresa Forts**, United Methodist Women - Andrew's Chapel

GA, **David Galloway**, Priest, Christ Episcopal Church

GA, **Jessica Godfrey**, VP United Methodist Women, North Georgia, Ben Hill United Methodist Church

GA, **Jessica Godfrey**, United Methodist Women North Georgia Vice President, Ben Hill United Methodist Church, Central North District, Southeastern Jurisdiction

GA, **Hannah Hanson**, Director of Young Adult Mission Service, United Methodist General Board of Global Ministries

GA, **Sister Susan Harms, Rsm**, Sister, Sister of Mercy

GA, **Bernadette Hartfield**, United Methodist Women North Georgia Conference Committee on Nominations, Ben Hill United Methodist Church, Central North, North Georgia

GA, **Deborah Harvin**, Member, North GA Conf, Central East District

GA, **Amy Hayes**, Seminary Student

GA, **Pat Homer**, United Methodist Church Earthkeeper, South Georgia Conference

GA, **Catherine Houle**, S P R C , North GA United Methodist Women

GA, **Ashlie James**, Executive Director,

GA, **Darci Jarer**, Pastor of Advocacy, Arts & Worship, Park Avenue Baptist Church

GA, **Rev Christopher Johnson**, Chairman and CEO, Greater Augusta's Interfaith Coalition

GA, **Rev. Tayler Johnson**, New Liberty United Methodist Church

GA, **Cora Johnson**, Exec. Admin Assistant, North Central United Methodist Women

GA, **Karen Kelly**, Share Group Leader, Morrow First United Methodist

GA, **Rev. Harry Knox**

GA, **Dr. C. Lee**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Lerma</td>
<td>United Methodist Women President, Trinity UM, Austell</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Lerner</td>
<td>Campus Minister, Presbyterian Student Center</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lewick</td>
<td>Co-Pastor, North Decatur Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Mc Elroy, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Moore</td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Atlanta</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Moore</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Treasurer, Baltimore-Washington</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Robert Morgan</td>
<td>Savannah Presbytery</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Morrison-Morgan</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Social Action Chairperson, Southwestern District 8</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudette Neal</td>
<td>Membership Nurture Outreach, and Nominations, Andrews Chapel United Methodist Women, Central North District</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenda Norwood</td>
<td>United Methodist Women District Treasurer, North GA Conference, Central North District</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Oliveira</td>
<td>Missionary</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Page</td>
<td>Minister, Unitarian Universalists congregations in Brunswick and Statesboro</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Parker</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Spiritual Growth Chair, Central North District</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Perry</td>
<td>Pastor, Mt Sinai MBC of Southeast GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Nancy-Laurel Pettersen</td>
<td>Community of Hospitality</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Sara Webb Phillips</td>
<td>Grace United Methodist Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Phillips</td>
<td>United Methodist Clergy, Senior Technical Advisor, Environmental Sustainability, United Methodist Global Ministries</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Price</td>
<td>President of DUUnited Methodist Church United Methodist Women, Douglasville United Methodist Church and Central West</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Priest</td>
<td>Priest, Episcopal Diocese of Georgia</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnnie Reeves</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Local Unit President, Clark Chapel United Methodist Church, South West</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Roper</td>
<td>Membership, Nurture, Outreach, Central South District United Methodist Women</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Rose</td>
<td>Social Action Chair, Warren Memorial United Methodist Women</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Rushing</td>
<td>Clergy, Decatur First United Methodist Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Setnor</td>
<td>Clergy, Decatur First</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie Shopshire-Rolle</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Spiritual Growth Coordinator, North Georgia Conference</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Skinner</td>
<td>United Methodist Women President, Allen-Lee United Methodist Church, Southwest District, North Georgia Conference</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Smith</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Local, Conference officer, McDonough, GA, First United Methodist Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Smith</td>
<td>Local Chapter President, 2nd Ave United Methodist Women, North Georgia Conference</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia Smith</td>
<td>Church Council Secretary, ACUnited Methodist Church United Methodist Women</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesavia Smith</td>
<td>Social Justice, South West District</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquie Smith</td>
<td>Cedar Grove United Methodist Church Esther Dorcas unit, Central South District, NGUnited Methodist Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Spalding</td>
<td>Deacon, St. Mark’s Episcopal Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Sparks</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Member, former District officer, North Central District, North GA Conference</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryphenia Speed</td>
<td>United Methodist Women SEI Treasurer, Cascade, North Central, North Georgia</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Stroud</td>
<td>United Methodist Women District President</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Taylor</td>
<td>Hospitality Chair, Rome First United Methodist Women, North GA Conference</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Taylor</td>
<td>Rome First United Methodist Church, Rome, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Thornton</td>
<td>Director of children's ministry, First United Methodist Church Brunswick</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamilah Tipton</td>
<td>North District United Methodist Women</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Tompkins</td>
<td>Central North United Methodist Women</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Tucker-Shaw</td>
<td>Manager of Operations for BMCR, Inc, Ben Hill United Methodist Church Atlanta College Park NGUnited Methodist Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Varlamoff</td>
<td>Chairperson, Creation Care Team, St. John Neumann</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Joshua Varner</td>
<td>Canon Missioner for Children and Youth, The Episcopal Diocese of Georgia</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Vest</td>
<td>United Methodist Women President, Oconee Street United Methodist Church Leadership Council, Oconee Street United Methodist Women, East Central District, North Georgia Conference</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Ward</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Vice President and Program Chair, North Georgia Conference, Central North</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrna West</td>
<td>Lay Minister Emerita,</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Anne Williams</td>
<td>Ben Hill United Methodist Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Willis</td>
<td>St. James United Methodist Women Alpharetta</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Wilson</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Local Unit President, Andrews Chapel United Methodist Church</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrie Wilson</td>
<td>President of Local Unit, North Georgia Conference</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Yeargan</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kurt-Alexander Zeller</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Bomgaars</td>
<td>Retired Missionary, Harris United Methodist Church</td>
<td>HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Susan Caswell</td>
<td></td>
<td>HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Susan Caswell</td>
<td></td>
<td>HI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IA  Kathleen Huckabay, Vestry Member
IA  Eva Mesina, Sr., Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
IA  Dawn Morais, Vestry member, Episcopal
IA  Chuck Spence, Bishop's Committee, Trinity Episcopal Church By-the-Sea
IA  Mary T Klaue Abbas, St. Mary Hanover
IA  Dr. Francis Agnoli, Diocese of Davenport
IA  Mary Anglin, Sr
IA  Anita Bailey, United Methodist Women District Social Action Chair, Knoxville, IA, Riverview Park District, Iowa Conference
IA  Rev. Darline Balm-Demmel, United Methodist
IA  Becky Banks, United Methodist Women President, Iowa Central District
IA  Margaret Borgen, Iowa Conference Lay Leader, Grace United Methodist Church, Des Moines
IA  Myra Bowman, Conference Co-Vice President, Garner United Methodist Women, Camp Clear Lake District, Iowa Conference
IA  Dr. Dennis Bricker
IA  Allison Brundy, Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Ames
IA  Lynn Calvert, Past United Methodist Women Conference President, Iowa Conference United Methodist Women
IA  Dr. Mickey Carlson, Plymouth United Church of Christ Des Moines
IA  Rev. Brian Carter, Iowa United Methodist Church
IA  Rita Carter, United Methodist Women Local Unit President; Program Advisory Group, National United Methodist Women, Iowa
IA  Iris Coffin, United Methodist Women Social Activity Officer, Central Iowa District
IA  Karen Conover, Sr
IA  Eloise Cranke, United Methodist Women Social Concerns, First United Methodist Church, Des Moines, Iowa
IA  Joyce Dahliquist, Kitchen Coordinator, Fayette
IA  Barbara And Jim Dale, United Methodist Women Social Concerns Coordinator, First United Methodist Church, NE District, Iowa Annual Conference
IA  Irene Demaris, Associate Director, Iowa Interfaith Power & Light
IA  Patricia Fuller, Sacred Heart
IA  Helen Gourlay, Sister, Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
IA  Janet Grossnickle, Unit resource, District Spiritual Growth Coordinator, St. James United Methodist Church, NW District, Iowa
IA  Marilyn Hagedorn, Sister, Sisters of the Humility of Mary
IA  Lillian Hill
IA  Beverly J Kester, United Methodist Women Unit Treasurer, Greene, Pictured Rocks
IA  William Klink, Professor Emeritus, University of Iowa
IA  Terry Lowman, Unitarian Universalists for a Just Economic Community
IA  Sr. Dr. Ladonna Manternach, Sisters of Charity, BVM
IA  Judy Marnin, Unit President, Anita United Methodist Women
IA  Mary Jo McDermott, Church of the Resurrection Social Justice Committee, Catholic
IA  Brian McLauchlin, Brother, Divine Word Missionaries
IA  Evalee Mickey, Pax Christi USA
IA  Evalee Mickey, Pax Christi USA
IA  Cherie Miner, Southwest District President, Iowa Annual Conference United Methodist Women
IA  Susan Moseley, Stewards of Creation - Chairperson, Asbury United Methodist Church
IA  Rev. Bret Myers, First Congregational United Church of Christ, Waterloo, Iowa
IA  Barbara Oakland, United Methodist Women Coordinator for Education & Interpretation, Iowa Conference
IA  Meg Oberreuter
IA  Joann Orthel, Secretary of Program Resources, Ankeny First United Methodist Women
IA  Linda Peters, Member, Ames First United Methodist Women Unit
IA  Raihan Rashidi
IA  Mary Rehmann, Sister, Congregation of the Humility of Mary
IA  Sue Runyon, United Methodist Women Vice President, Fayette Iowa Methodist Church
IA  Matt Russell, Executive Director, Iowa Interfaith Power & Light
IA  Dr. David Sands
IA  Rev. Walter Schindler, Lutheran
IA  Dr. Clare Smith-Larson, Disciples of Christ
IA  Delores Streeter, United Methodist Women Treasurer for District, Carlisle Central Iowa
IA  Deborah Streff, Conference Social Action Coordinator, Iowa United Methodist Women
IA  Bvm Teri Hadro, President, Sisters of Charity, BVM
IA  Judith Wanned, United Methodist Women Mission U, Conference
IA  Wanda Wendt, First United Methodist Church, Des Moines
IA  Rev. Nathan Williams
IA  Lou Willis, United Methodist Women President Local, Spiritual Growth District, Olive Chapel, Central Iowa District
IA  Dee Ann Wilson, Unit Executive Comm, Represent Mission Institutes BRC/HH, Aldersgate United Methodist Women, Iowa Conference United Methodist Women
IA  Marjorie Wisor, Sister, Franciscan
ID Jeffrey Allen, Pastor
ID Judy Dirks, Local and District President, Bonners Ferry, Inland, PNW United Methodist Women
ID Jo Everhart, United Methodist Women Spiritual Co-Coordinator, Bonners Ferry ID
ID Judy Halverson, Or-ID Conference Social Action Coordinator, Hillview United Methodist Women, Sage District, OR-ID Conference
ID Dixie Jacky, United Methodist Women National Program Advisory Group Member, Meridian, Sage district, Oregon-Idaho Conference
ID Melissa Jaquette, Unit President, District Spiritual Growth Chair, Community United Methodist Women, Inland Missional District, Pacific Northwest Conference
ID Dr. E. Kittell
ID Peter Lockwood, Vestry
ID Lorynn Neser, United Methodist Women Legacy Liaison, Nominations, President of Unit, Oregon-Idaho Conference, Sage District, Whitney United Methodist Church Unit
ID Sara Perrine, Potlatch Idaho Elmore Methodist Church
ID Mary Salerno, Treasurer, Nampa First United Methodist Women
ID Carol Ann Wassmuth, Sister, Monastery of St. Gertrude - Cottonwood ID - Benedictine
ID Rev Gary Wattles
IL Stacy Alan, Chaplain
IL Ruth Allison, Northern Illinois
IL Dr. Don Barshis
IL Benita Coffey, Sister, Benedictine Sisters of Chicago
IL Terry Benson, United Methodist Women Unit Vice President, Champaign First United Methodist Church
IL Linda Bergwall, Support United Methodist Women Reading Program, Southern District, Northern Illinois Conference
IL Aija Bjorklund, United Methodist Women Education and Interpretation, Unit and District
IL Rev Dr William Bradley, retired
IL Edith Brown, United Methodist Women Co-President, Aurora, District Northern Illinois Conference
IL Rev. Dave Buerstetta, Woodridge United Methodist Church
IL Reverend Max Burg, Universal Life Church
IL Hildegarde Burress, United Methodist Women Unit Vice President, Secretary of District Leadership Team, United Methodist Women Unit & District
IL Patricia Cielinski, Sr., Benedictine Sisters of Chicago
IL Martha Clark, Miriam Circle, DAUnited Methodist Church Great Rivers
IL Cynthia Clemans, Secretary, Wesley United Methodist Church
IL Kay Clifton, United Methodist Women Spoon River President, Retired Deaconess, Burnside, Spoon River, Illinois Great Rivers Conference
IL Patricia Connolly, Sr., Catholic
IL Susan Connor, United Methodist Women Conference President, Illinois Great Rivers Conference
IL Cathy Conrad, United Methodist Women President, Bradley Wesley United Methodist Church, Illinois Great Rivers Conference
IL Carol Conway, Mercy associate, Sisters of Mercy
IL Rev. Eric Corbin, First Presbyterian Church of Champaign
IL Tom Cordaro, USA Ambassador of Peace, Pax Christi Illinois
IL Tom Cordaro, Pax Christi Illinois
IL Jill Cranford, Illinois Great Rivers
IL Carol Crepeau, Sr
IL Philomene Csaj, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph
IL Jessie Cunningham, Member RICST, Northern Illinois Conference
IL Ruthanne Danielson, United Methodist Women Secretary, Hills Grove, Spoon, Illinois Great Rivers Conference
IL Patricia Davis, United Methodist Women District President, Iroquois River District, Illinois Great Rivers Conference
IL Dr. Denise Dibiase, Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago
IL Dr. Steve Dibiase, Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago
IL Rev. Paul Dietterich, United Methodist
IL Dr. Arthur Donart, Franciscan
IL Katherine Donnelly, Sr, Dominican of Sparkill, NY
IL Helenmin Dufour, Secretary, Kankakee Trinity United Methodist Women
IL Linda Dunker, Sunday School Superintendent, Great Rivers Conference
IL Rabbi David Eber, Jewish Reconstructionist Congregation
IL Kathleen Desautels, Sp, Sister, Sisters of Providence
IL Judy Eberline, United Methodist Women President, St Louis Missouri
IL Betty Erickson, United Methodist Women President, District
IL Colette Fahrner, Sister, Sisters of the Living Word
IL Pamela Falkowski, Sr.
IL Barbara Farley, Vice President, United Methodist Women Unit
IL Rich Fennema, Bible teacher, Hope Church, Oak Forest IL
IL Rev. Jack Flores, Highland Ave CoB - IL/WISC Disc
IL Rev. Jill Flynn, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
IL Linda Frana, United Methodist Women District Officer
IL Sarah French, Professor, United Church of Christ
IL Gail Fritzsche, Mississippi River District President, Granite City, IL
IL Nameoki United Methodist Women
IL Christina Fuller, Sister, Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Heart
IL Rev Emily Gage
IL Rev Beth Galbreath
IL Rev Marilyn Garcia
IL Rev Matt Geer
IL Mary Gillingham, United Methodist Women Unit President, Colchester Unit
IL Janice Gintzler, Social Action, Hazel Crest CommUnity United Methodist Women
IL Thomas Goebel, Deacon,
IL Diane Goff, United Methodist Women Dean of Mission u/Conference Secretary of Program Resources, Illinois Great Rivers
IL Michael Gosch, Brother, Clerics of St. Viator (Viatorians)
IL Kathryn Gossard, United Methodist Women District Secretary, Vermilion River District/ Illinois Great Rivers Conference
IL Teresina Grasso, Sr, Sisters of Providence
IL S Grenzow, United Methodist Women Board, Aurora District, Northern IL Conference
IL Janeen Hamack, United Methodist Women Treasurer, No. III Conference
IL Mary Ann Harvey, United Methodist Women Education and Interpretation Coordinator, Moline Bethel Wesley, Illinois Great Rivers Conference
IL Beatrice Hernandez, Sister, Wheaton Franciscan JPIC Office
IL Susan Hickman, Dominican Associate
IL Holly Hirchert, Champaign Faith/IGR
IL Dr. S. Hohl
IL Nancy Holda, Unitarian Universalist Church of Urbana Champaign
IL Dan Hunthsa, Countryside Church Unitarian Universalist, Palatine IL
IL Catherine Inserra, Deaconess, Northern Illinois Conference
IL Karen Jackson, Coordinator Peace and Social Justice Committee, Christ the Servant Catholic Church, Woodridge
IL Dale Janssen, Trustee and Lay Leader,
IL Emma John, President, Aurora Wesley
IL Rebecca John, Proud and Active United Methodist Women Member, Northern Illinois Conference Wesley United Methodist Church Aurora, IL
IL Elaine Johnson, State President, Church Women United in Illinois
IL Janet Johnson, United Methodist Women Education and Interpretation, Unit and district
IL Juquita Johnson, Secretary, Hazelcrest Community
IL Caroline Jones, Social Action Conference, Public Policy AAUW, Crossroads Washington, IL, Illinois District Illinois Great Rivers Conference
IL Dr. Brian Klubek, Retired
IL Rev. George Knab, Oblates of Mary Immaculate
IL Ida Kokal, Vice President of our Unit; Member of Chicago Southern District Leadership Team, St. Andrew United Methodist Women of Homewood; Chicago Southern District; NIC
IL Christina Krost, Mattoon First United Methodist Church
IL Christina Krost, Vice President, IL Great Rivers Conference United Methodist Women
IL Christina Krost, United Methodist Women Conference Vice President, IL Great Rivers Conference
IL Betty Lewis, Member, Chicago Southern
IL Dr. Bob Lichtenberg
IL Meredith Lindgren, Worship Coordinator, Wesley United Methodist Church Aurora
IL Rosemarie Lorentzen, Sr, Sisters of Charity, BVM
IL Marvin Makinen, Professor
IL Joyce Mast, Lay Leader
IL Carolyn McBride, Lay, Northern Illinois Conference
IL Marjorie McIntosh, President of United Methodist Women, Wesley United Methodist Church - Naperville, Illinois
IL Mary Meckley, Sister
IL Carolyn Minert, Sister
IL Sterling Minturn, Father, Episcopal
IL Chris Moore, United Methodist Women President, Methodist First
IL Lois Moreland-Dean, United Methodist Women Conference President, St. Mark, Lake South, Northern Illinois Conference
IL Kathlyn Mulcahy, Sr, Dominican Sisters
IL Paulette Myrie-Hodge, United Methodist Women Vice President, Chicago Southern District
IL Deborah Nelson, District Nominating Committee Member, Cary United Methodist Church, Prairie Central District
IL Rose Therese Nolta, SSPS, Sr., Holy Spirit Missionary Sisters, JPIC Coordinator
IL Louise Nolta, Sister, Holy Spirit Missionary Sisters, USA-JPIC
IL Sister Carlotta Oberzut, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
IL Grace Okerson, Lay, Florida Conference
IL Ina Osborn, United Methodist Women Ways & Means Chair, Lay Member to Annual Conference, First United Methodist Church, Downers Grove
IL Linda Osikowicz, United Methodist Women Secretary, Northern Illinois Conference
IL  Laura Parker, United Methodist Women President, Morgan Park United Methodist Church, Chicago

IL  Rev. Dr. John Pawlikowski, Catholic Theological Union

IL  Virginia Peacock, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

IL  John Peeters, Father, Saint Patrick’s Catholic Church

IL  John Peeters, Father, Saint Patrick Church

IL  Dee Peppard, Sr.

IL  Mary Ann Penner, Sister, IHM Sisters

IL  Maxine Pohlman, Sister, Oblate Ecological Initiative

IL  Patti J Polk, Vice President Church Women United Illinois, Episcopal

IL  Judy Poulney, Vesper Circle, secretary, Great Rivers

IL  Vickie Powell-Bass, Lay Leader, Chicago Wesley, Northern Illinois

IL  William Roberts, Fr.

IL  Marcia Robson, Vice President, Finance Committee member, Poplar Grove United Methodist Women, Rockford District, Northern IL Conference

IL  Patty Russell, Social Action- Local and IRD, Tuscola United Methodist Women

IL  Mari Schirmer, Local President, NIC

IL  Jane Schlosser, Sister, sisters of mercy

IL  Pearl Schoenberger, President, United Methodist Women of west Chicago

IL  Mary Shaw, Sr., Hospital Sisters of St. Francis

IL  Joyce Shaw, United Methodist Women Local President, Maple Park Chicago, Southern, NIC

IL  Mary Sheehan, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

IL  E Judith Siaba, Local President, Euclid Ave. United Methodist Women

IL  Dorothy Silver, President, United Methodist Women Park Ridge, Chicago NW, NIC

IL  Sharran Simmons, President, Hinsdale United Methodist United Methodist Women Unit

IL  Rev. Kurt Simon, First Presbyterian Church

IL  Dr. Mary Ellen Smajo, PhD

IL  Rita L Smith, United Methodist Women Program Advisory Group Member, Resurrection United Methodist Women, Chicago Northwestern District, Northern Illinois Conference

IL  Sister Specht, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

IL  Sister Rita Specht, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

IL  Alice Staley, United Methodist Women Program Advisory Group, Vermilion River District, Illinois Great Rivers Conference

IL  Marilyn Steenwyk, Historian, United Methodist Women of United Church of Sandwich, Aurora District, Northern Illinois Conference

IL  Janet Steiken, Sister, Sr.

IL  Barbara Stroud-Borth, Pastor, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

IL  Rev. Grant Swanson, United Methodist Church

IL  Sarah Swanson, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, Wesley United Methodist Church, Northern Illinois Conference

IL  Dr. Charmian Tashjian, College of Lake County

IL  Maddie Tate, Chicago District Missionary Society

IL  Rev. Lisa Telomen, United Methodist Church of Geneva, IL

IL  Lynn Travis, Reading Program Coordinator, Galva, First United Methodist Women

IL  Dianna Trost, IL great rivers

IL  Linda Truckenmiller-Krum, United Methodist Women District Social Action Coordinator, Rockford District Northern IL Conference

IL  Kathryn Underwood, Director of Religious Education, Unitarian Church of Evanston

IL  Sally Von Bruenchenhein, Secretary of the Unit, Mount Hope United Methodist Women

IL  Rev Barbara Waller, First Baptist Church Waukegan

IL  Barbara Waller, Cool Learning Experience

IL  Linda Wallin, Member, Elgin, No. IL

IL  Julie Weckwerth, Sister, Felician Sisters

IL  Christine Weisser, Member, Northern Illinois Conference

IL  Dr. Karen Wilson, Oriental Institute

IL  Karen Wood, President, United Methodist Women Unit

IL  Carolyn Yockey, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Normal First

IL  Sheila Zink, United Methodist Women President, Rockford

IN  Sr. Ann Casper, Sr.

IN  Jean Ballard, Sister, Sisters of St. Benedict of Ferdinand, IN

IN  Barbara Battista, Sister, Sisters of Providence

IN  Mary Bednarek, Sister, Sisters of the Holy Cross

IN  Lyn Berkebile, Finance Committee, North Church, Central District, IN Conference

IN  Ben Bouwman, Pastor, Walnut Hill Mennonite Church

IN  Elizabeth Brandt, Staff Member, United Methodist Church, Indiana

IN  Tonya Brantley, Honorable, Bethel United Church of Christ

IN  Suzanne Brennan, Sister, Sisters of the Holy Cross

IN  Cathy Burris
| IN | Lori Chambers, United Methodist Women President, Central District of Indiana |
| IN | Susan Childers, United Methodist Women District Nominations Chair, North United Methodist Church, Central District |
| IN | Patricia Cornell, SR, CSC |
| IN | Clem Davis, Fr., St. Bartholomew Parish |
| IN | Florence Deacon, Sr., Sisters of the Holy Cross Justice Coordinator |
| IN | Margaret Dennis, Newburgh, SW Indiana |
| IN | Patricia Dickerson, United Methodist Women Local Vice President, Conference CON, Scott United Methodist Church, Central, Indiana |
| IN | Mary Duffy-Lewis, United Methodist Women President, Local Unit at Scott, Scott, Central, Indiana Conference |
| IN | Sharon Ford, President, United Methodist Women Unit |
| IN | Pat Ford, United Methodist Women President, District secretary, Fowlerton, North Central |
| IN | Dr. Ofm Fr. Dennis Schafer, Saint Patrick Church |
| IN | Sandy Frauhiger, Bethel United Methodist Church United Methodist Women |
| IN | Susan French, Member, Memorial United Methodist Women Elizabethtown |
| IN | Rita Gaither-Gant, Conference Legacy Fund Liaison, Indiana Conference United Methodist Women |
| IN | Susan Gleason, United Methodist Women Past President, Northwest Indiana |
| IN | Pushpa Gomes, Sr., Congregation of the Sisters of the Holy Cross |
| IN | Phyllis Hackler, Pendleton First United Methodist Women Unit, North Central District |
| IN | Beatrice Haines, Sr., |
| IN | Rev. Charles Happel, New Apostolic Church |
| IN | Carl Helrich, Professor Emeritus, Goshen College |
| IN | Dr. Bruce Hlodnicki, |
| IN | Sharon Hollander, Sister, Sisters of St Benedict |
| IN | Sharon Hollander, Sr. |
| IN | Dr. Romana Huk, Catholic |
| IN | Frances Klinger, United Methodist Women Social Action, First Methodist/Bloomington, IN |
| IN | Constance Kramer, Sister, Sisters of Providence |
| IN | Penny Krug, Deaconess, North District, Indiana Conference |
| IN | Eric Kurtz, Executive Director, Mennonite Central Committee Great Lakes |
| IN | Kathy Lenz, United Methodist Women Language Coordinator, St. Mark's Carmel, IN Conf, North Central District |
| IN | Heather Lewis, United Methodist Women Committee on Nominations for Indiana Conference, Marengo, South, Indiana |
| IN | Ruth Lock, Deacon, Immanuel United Church of Christ |
| IN | Anita Lowe, Sr., Sisters of St. Benedict of Ferdinand, Indiana |
| IN | Barbara McCoy, Local & District Treasurer/Mission U Registrar, Covenant United Methodist Women, NE District, Indiana Conference |
| IN | Joanne Meyer, Northwest District Secretary for Program Resources, North Manchester United Methodist Women, Northwest District, Indiana Conference |
| IN | Rev. Dr. Timothy Murphy, Plymouth Congregational Church of Fort Wayne |
| IN | Rev. Dr. R. Neumun, United Methodist Church |
| IN | Noella Poinsette, Sister, Sisters of St. Francis in Oldenburg, IN |
| IN | Shannon Priddy, Past National President, North United Methodist Church United Methodist Women |
| IN | Ann Randall, Chaplain, Deborah Mission, University United Methodist Church, Central District, Indiana Conference |
| IN | Rev John Roberts, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America |
| IN | Rev. Bruce Russell-Jayne, All Souls Indianapolis |
| IN | Diana Shoemaker, United Methodist Women Local Unit President, Pleasant Hill Miami Co. |
| IN | Rita Sowers, United Methodist Women Co-Chair of Local circle, North Central Indiana |
| IN | Penny Talbert, United Methodist Women District Spiritual Growth Coordinator, Northeast District of the Indiana Conference |
| IN | Mary Turgi, Sister, Director - Holy Cross International Justice Office |
| IN | Jessica Ulery, Main Street United Methodist Church |
| IN | Dr. Eulrich Ulrich |
| IN | Dr. John Walsh, First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), Bloomington IN |
| IN | Lora Ward, United Methodist Women District Vice President, Indiana |
| IN | Michelle Beth White, St. Mark's United Methodist Women, Carmel, IN |
| IN | Cecelia Whitfield, United Methodist Women Social Action, Central District |
| IN | Veronique Wiedower, Sr., President, Sisters of the Holy Cross |
| IN | Jan Wilcox, Local Treasurer, Deborah Circle, Warsaw United Methodist Church |
| IN | Dr. Roger Williams |
| IN | Judy Zielinski, Sister, Sisters of St Francis, Sylvania, OH |
| KS | Nancy Ames, Member, Shawnee Heights United Methodist Church |
| KS | Cheryl Arthur, Past Unit President, First United Methodist, Manhattan, Great Plains Conference, Flint Hills District |
KS Isadora Avett, SMG
KS Lynn Bain, United Methodist Women Program Resource Person, Kansas City District
KS Jane Belanger, Sr., Dominican Sisters of Peace
KS Bernadine Boyer, Librarian, Topeka District
KS Anna Broxterman, Sister, Sister of St. Joseph of Concordia, KS
KS Anna Broxterman, Administrator of Sister Services,
KS Carolyn Celestine, Local Unit Treasurer, St James United Methodist Women, Heartland District, Missouri Conference
KS Joyce Conard, Great Plains United Methodist Women
KS Jo Anne Covington, Member of Lydia Circle, Asbury United Methodist Women, Kansas City District, Great Plains Conference
KS Kelli Cox, Sunday School Teacher, Woodbine KS
KS Laurie Curtis, Stephen Minister, First United Methodist Church, Manhattan, KS
KS Janice Elmore, United Methodist Women President, United Methodist Women Conference
KS Carol Fogo, Co-Chairman of Current Issues Circle, Current Issues Unit in the Flint Hill District and in the Great Plains of the United Methodist Church
KS Kathy Goetz, Sister, Dominican Sisters of Peace
KS Jeanette Grenz, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Whwi Unit
KS Ken Grenz, Retired Clergy,
KS Lynn Hardy, Leawood, KS Church of the Resurrection
KS Marie Harju, Unit President, United Methodist Women Unit & Wichita West District
KS Carolyn Harris, United Methodist Women Co-chair, Unit
KS Eileen Haynes, Sr.
KS Joyce Hazelton, Secretary, Meriden United Methodist Women
KS Rev. Andrew Henderson, Deep Water Care
KS Linda Holmquist, United Methodist Women President, Susanna Wesley United Methodist Church
KS Ann Hossler, Vintage Church, Justice Matters
KS Lynne Hunter, Grace United Methodist Church
KS Barbara Johnston, Social Justice Team, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Lawrence, KS
KS Sharon Jordan, United Methodist Women Sec/Treas, Beloit, Salina Dist, Great Plains Conference
KS Anita Jost, President of Hutchinson District United Methodist Women,
KS Dr. Mark Kozubowski
KS Heidi R. Kreider, Mennonite Church
KS Judy Love, Liaison to the District and Conference United Methodist Women, Trinity United Methodist Church, Five Rivers, South Central
KS Ann Maxwell, Great Plains United Methodist Women
KS Carolyn May, Standing Rules Chair, Great Plains United Methodist Women
KS Rev. George Melby, Mennonite
KS Myra Mohr, Great Plains United Methodist Women
KS Mary Peters, United Methodist Women Vice President, University United Methodist Church
KS Margie Pryor, President of Asbury United Methodist Women, Asbury United Methodist Church, Kansas City District, Great Plains Conference
KS Margie Pryor, Asbury United Methodist Women president, Asbury United Methodist Church. KC district
KS Ruth Reischman, Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth
KS Dr. Rex Romeiser,
KS Janice Schaeffer, Secretary of Program Resources, Meriden United Methodist Women, Topeka District
KS Joanne Smith, United Methodist Women Unit President, Great Plains Conference, Topeka District United Methodist Women
KS Linda Stinnett, Lydia Circle Member, East Kansas/Western Missouri United Methodist Women
KS Connie White, Deacon, Lorraine Avenue Mennonite Church
KS Rev. Carolyn Winters-Hazeln, Presbyterian Church
KS Barbara Wright, United Methodist Women Great Plains Conference Mission u committee chair, member of Committee on Nominations, Manhattan First United Methodist Church
KS Lin Zahner, Sr
KS Lin Zahner, Sister, Benedictine sisters
KS Eveleen Browning, United Methodist Women Reading Program, United Methodist Church, Lexington
KS Diane Cahill, United Methodist Women Social Action, Lexington
KS Ricki Cole, Secretary, Bloomfield Kentucky
KS Martha Commodore, Northern Kentucky
KS Laura Compton, President, Berea United Methodist Women, Lexington District, Kentucky Conference
KS Rose Cummins, Sister, Dominican Sisters of Peace
KS Carol Curtis, Sister, Ursuline Sisters of Louisville
KS Rev. Carol Devine, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
KS Paulanne Diebold, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
KS Betty Dodson, Florence United Methodist Women Unit President, KY Conference
MA Janis Cail, President, Fisk Memorial United Methodist Women, New England Conference

MA Betty Cawley, Justice Promoter, Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston

MA Rev. Quentin Chin, United Church of Christ in Lenox (Lenox, MA)

MA Barbara Darling, Church Council member, United Church of Christ

MA June Davenport, Lay Leader,

MA Daniel Dibble, Pastor, Trinitarian Congregational Church of Warwick

MA Sara Donahue, Deacon, Old South Church in Boston

MA Maureen Driscoll, Generosity Committee, First Parish Church in Beverly, Unitarian Universalist Association

MA Reverend Carol Englender

MA Danielle Ferdinard, Secretary and Community Outreach Mission Coordinator, Commonwealth West District, Worcester Wesley United Methodist Women

MA Jamie Filteau, District Communications Coordinator, Commonwealth West District

MA Patricia Frederick, Music Director, Ashburnham Community Church

MA President Rev. Dr. Susan Frederick-Gray, Unitarian Universalist Association

MA Rabbi Lev Friedman

MA Rabbi Shoshana Friedman

MA Catherine Gabriel, Servant Lay Leader, Commonwealth West

MA Emanuel Genovese, Church Sunday School teacher

MA Rabbi Carol Glass

MA Rev. Jeffrey Goodrich, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church (Evangelical Lutheran Church in America)

MA Ron Hanft, Trustee, 1st Congregational Church, Stockbridge, MA

MA Rev. Dr. William Hausman, Evangelical Covenant Church

MA Rabbi Janie Hodgetts, Hebrew College Rabbinical School - Spiritual Director for students

MA Barbara Ingrassia, United Methodist Women District Social Action and Local Unit co-President, Wesley Worcester, MA in Commonwealth West District of NEC United Methodist Women

MA Mary Iozzo, Prof., Boston College

MA Rabbi Suzie Jacobson, Temple Israel, Boston

MA Myunghie Jin, Mission Director, Unit New England Conference Korean United Methodist Women

MA Judy Jones, Pastor of South Athol and Orange United Methodist Churches, Licensed Local Pastor - Commonwealth West District of NEC United Methodist Church

MA Young Jun

MA Kyunghee Kim, Social Action, New England Conference K United Methodist Women

MA Susan S Kim, United Methodist Women Racial Justice Charter Support Team, New England Conference

MA Lisa Kipen-Hershenson, Cantor/Director of Education,

MA Rabbi Van Lanckton

MA Julia Hyun Lee, Public Affairs Secretary, New England Conference Korean United Methodist Women

MA Jaesook Lee, Education Department, New England Conference

MA Karen Lubic, Pastor, United Methodist

MA Rev Dr Jessica Mcardle, SNE United Church of Christ

MA Kevin McCarthy, Deacon, Blessed Sacrament Parish

MA Michael Mccloskey, Cantor, Temple Emeth of Chestnut Hill, MA

MA Anton Mcinerney, H.C.H.

MA Anne Nydam, Friend, Quaker

MA Dr. Robert Pazmino, Andover Newton Seminary

MA Jill Rabideau, Member, New England United Methodist Women

MA Rabbi Michael Ragozin

MA Dr. Nima Rosepiper, Church of the Earth

MA Reverend Joe Roy

MA Rev. Steve Kanji Ruhl, Touch the Earth Zen Buddhist Sangha

MA Rabbi Daniel Schaefer, Temple Ohabei Shalom

MA Curtis Schroeder, Ordained Elder, Presbyterian Church USA

MA Belinda Scott, President Commonwealth West Dist., Leominster United Methodist Women

MA Sherrilyn Sekleck, Secretary, Commonwealth West MA, United Methodist Women unit

MA Young Shin, K United Methodist Women, K United Methodist Women

MA Elizabeth Shippee, NEC United Methodist Women President, New England Conference

MA Dr. Elizabeth Sinnigen

MA Rev. Betsy Sowers, Old Cambridge Baptist Church

MA Rev. Betsy Sowers, Old Cambridge Baptist Church, Cambridge, MA

MA Rabbi Talia Stein, Temple Sinai

MA Daphne T Stevens, Unitarian Society of North Hampton and Florence

MA Carol Stidger, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, New England Conference

MA Clara Van De Water, Director (retired)

MA Rabbi Andrew Vogel, Temple Sinai, Brookline MA

MA Rabbi Benjamin Weiner, Jewish Community of Amherst

MA Rabbinical Student Eliana Willis, Hebrew College

MA Nami Yu, Clergy, Commonwealth West District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Kwioi Yun</td>
<td>Unit Resource Program, United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Olumiji Aganga Williams</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Member, Baltimore Washington Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Shanae Als</td>
<td>Fenimore Street, LIW, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Carol Appleby</td>
<td>Elder, Presbyterian Church-USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Mary Balbridge</td>
<td>Mission Coordinator, Baldwin Memorial United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Ballew</td>
<td>United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Pat Beach</td>
<td>Frederick Friends Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Alexandra Bell</td>
<td>Religious Society of Friends (Quakers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rabbi Donald Berlin</td>
<td>Har Sinai Oheb Shalom, Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Catherine Boyer-Sterling</td>
<td>New Christian Chapel of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Karen Brooks</td>
<td>Secretary, Baltimore Washington Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Mary Bunting</td>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Reverend Linda Calkins</td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rabbi Nina Cardin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Barbara Carr, Sr</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Barbara Carr, Sister</td>
<td>Order of St. Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Jean Carter</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Jean Carter, United Methodist Women</td>
<td>District Vice President, Northern Piedmont District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Gwendolyn Cason</td>
<td>Baltimore Washington Conference United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Daniel Cole</td>
<td>Religious Society of Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Marianne Comfort</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy Justice Coordinator, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Margaret Conley</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy Justice director, religious order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Sarah Copeland</td>
<td>Baltimore Washington Conference United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Katharine Cox</td>
<td>President, La Plata United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Sylvia Craig</td>
<td>Vice President, Fairhaven United Methodist Women Central MD District, BWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Yamide Dagnet</td>
<td>St Michael the Archangel, Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Elaine Davia, Sr</td>
<td>Sisters of Bon Secours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Katelyn Davis</td>
<td>United Methodist Women President, Chevy Chase United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Dorothy Devane</td>
<td>Membership, Nurture and Outreach Chair, Simpson-Hamline United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>June Eakliun</td>
<td>Ruling Elder, Warner Memorial Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Clarence Edwards</td>
<td>Legislative Director, Friends Committee on National Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rabbi Gordon Fuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Becca Gardner</td>
<td>Deer Creek Friends Meeting/ PatapSCO Friends Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rev. Edward Gehres, Jr.</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rabbi Ilan Glaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Dr. Mirele Goldsmith</td>
<td>Jewish Earth Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rick Goodman</td>
<td>Calvary Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Jeanne Gourley</td>
<td>Treasurer, Nichols-Bethel United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rabbi Laurie Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Charlotte Green</td>
<td>President, Local Unit, United Methodist Women Unit and District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Louise Gregg</td>
<td>Chaplain, St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Sheila Grier</td>
<td>President of Baltimore Metropolitan District, John Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Patricia Grimes</td>
<td>Little Falls Friends Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Susan Gunn</td>
<td>Director, Maryknoll Office for Global Concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>John Gutierrez</td>
<td>Brother, Franciscan Friars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Betsy Hague</td>
<td>Pastor, Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Mary Beth Hamm, SsJ, Sr</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Mikele Haskins-Delmore</td>
<td>United Methodist Women Northeast Jurisdiction President, Baltimore Washington Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rev. Kenneth Hawes</td>
<td>Fairhaven United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>The Rev. Charles Hoffacker</td>
<td>Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rev, Dr. Lamar Marion Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Paulissa Jirik</td>
<td>Sister, School Sisters of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Dr. Lisa Jordan</td>
<td>St Jane de Chantal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rabbi Aurora Katz</td>
<td>Chevrei Tzedek Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Jean Kennedy</td>
<td>Care for Creation team, Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Patricia Kirk</td>
<td>Sister, Benedictine Sisters of Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Sherie Koob</td>
<td>Unit President/District Social Action Coordinator, Middletown United Methodist Women, Frederick District, Baltimore Washington Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Maxine Kumeipkor</td>
<td>Greater Washington District, Membership Nurture and Outreach., Chevy Chase United Methodist Women Greater Baltimore Washington Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rev Cynthia Lapp</td>
<td>Hyattsville Mennonite Church, MC USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rev Sarah Lewis</td>
<td>St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rabbi Devorah Lynn</td>
<td>Jewish Earth Alliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MD Sister Marie, Sister, Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia
MD Rabbi Richard Marker, Jewish Earth Alliance
MD Rev. Dr. Donna Martin, Charlestown Senior Living Community
MD Lori Martin-Graham, Baltimore-Washington United Methodist Women
MD Arlene McGarrity, St. John the Baptist Catholic Community
MD Lee McNair, Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist
MD Rabbi Phil Miller
MD Edward Moore, Board member, United Methodist Church
MD Rev. Robert Mordhorst, The Lutheran Church of St. Andrew
MD Joelle Novey, Director, Interfaith Power & Light (DC.MD.NoVA)
MD Maria Orlandini, Sister, Franciscan Action Network
MD Jacek Orzechowski, Fr., Franciscan Friars
MD William Otoole, Prof.
MD Michael Parker II, Pastor, Journey United Methodist Church United Methodist Women
MD Rev. David Petr
MD Susan Plews, Sister, School Sisters of Notre Dame
MD Ann Price, United Methodist Women NEJ Committee on Nominations, Greater Washington District
MD Darlene Riddle, Vice President, Glenmont United Methodist Women
MD Carol Ries, Sr., Sisters of the Holy Names
MD Carolyn Rogers, Membership Chair, La Plata United Methodist Women, Wash. East District
MD Dr. Laurie Ryan
MD The Rev. Anjel Scarborough, All Saints Episcopal Church
MD Ann Scholz, Sister, Leadership Conference of Women Religious
MD Ann Scholz, Snd, Sister, Leadership Conference of Women Religious
MD Donald Schwartz, Professor, Prof.
MD Trinh Scott, CDR, St. Jane Frances de Chantal
MD Sean Scott, COL, St. Jane Frances de Chantal
MD Dr. Robert Simon, Archdiocese of Washington Care for Creation Committee
MD Dr. Rajwant Singh, EcoSikh
MD Delphine Slaughter, United Methodist Women President, Easton District
MD Michael Soderstrand, Professor University of California (Retired), St. Bartholomew Episcopal Church Baltimore, MD
MD Fayette Stewart, United Methodist Women President, Central District
MD Joan Marie Stief, Sr., Emmanuel Monastery
MD Rabbi Warren Stone, National Religious Coalition on Creation Care, Cochair
MD Dorothy Stubbs, GWD Education & Interpretation Coordinator, United Methodist Women Unit, Greater Wash District
MD Hugh Taft-Morales, Clergy Leader, Philadelphia Ethical Society
MD Cynthia Taylor, United Methodist Women Unit President, Mount Olive (Randalstown), Baltimore Suburban District, Baltimore-Washington Conference
MD Barbara Terry, United Methodist Women Local President, Baltimore Washington Conference
MD Gloria Tildon, United Methodist Women Secretary, BMD, Union Memorial United Methodist Church BMD
MD Eileen Tipperman, Baltimore Washington Conference
MD Eddimee Tisdale, Spiritual Growth/Outreach Ministry, Ebenezer UM, Washington East, Baltimore Washington Conference
MD Rev. Rebecca Vardiman, Frostburg United Methodist Church and Emmanuel Episcopal, Cumberland
ME Reverend Jean Berman, Congregation Bet Ha'am
ME the Rev. Dr. Bruce Burnham, United Church of Christ
ME Rev. Dr. Barbars Clarke
ME Dr. Rose Cleary, University of Maine System
ME Christine A. Detroy, General Membership, Brunswick, ME
ME Rev. Anne Ferrara
ME Rev Mair Honan, United Church of Christ
ME Dr. James Melloh
ME Jean Meyer, Unit President, Cape Elizabeth United Methodist Women
ME Rev. Andrew Moeller, Unitarian Universalist Society of Bangor, ME
ME Jackie Moreau, Sister, Maine Mercy Justice Committee
ME Rev. Gary Nettleton, United Methodist Church
ME Rita Parent, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
ME Barbara Parentmikki, Sr., RSM
ME Patricia Pora, Sr., Sisters of Mercy
ME Rev. Virginia Rickeman, United Church of Christ
ME Karen Ritz-Perkins, United Methodist Women Vice President, First United Methodist
ME Rev. David Robinson
ME Rev. David Schlaver, CSC
ME Kathleen Smith, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
ME  Conrado T. Tejada, Save the Waters of Ibaan Movement

ME  Susan White, lay Leader, Many Waters

MI  Rabbi Alana Alpert, Detroit Jews for Justice

MI  Robert Argue, Mishawaka Food Pantry

MI  Rev. Dr. Andrew Atwood,

MI  Rev. Dr. Trevor Bechtel, Shalom Community Church

MI  Dr. Patricia Benson, Dominican Sister of Adrian, MI

MI  Catherine Blanchard, Social Action, First United Methodist Church Gaylord, MI

MI  Judith Bonini, Sister, Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary

MI  David Borzenski, Deacon, Pax Christi Lansing

MI  Jane Bower, Mercy Companion, Sisters of Mercy

MI  Rev. Br. Martin Dally, Order of St. Benedict (Episcopal Church)

MI  John Burow, Pastor - retired, Bethlehem Lutheran

MI  Mary Brigid Clingman, Sister, Dominican Sisters ~ Grand Rapids

MI  Edith Cooper, United Methodist Women Membership Nurture and Outreach, Central Bay District

MI  Faith Cosky, Sr., Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania OH

MI  Dr. Harold Cowherd, Institute for Creative Research

MI  Lynda Crandall, United Methodist Women District Social Action Coordinator, Michigan Conference, Mid-Michigan District, Mason First United Methodist

MI  Dr. Robert Cruden

MI  Linda Darrow, United Methodist Women former Conference President, Local President, Mt. Pleasant First United Methodist Church, Central Bay District, Michigan Conference

MI  Dr. Barbara Davies

MI  Jocelyn Davis, United Methodist Women Social Action, Greater Detroit District, Michigan Conference

MI  Karen Donahue, Rsm, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas Justice Team

MI  Connie Doss, Pledge Secretary, Mid Michigan

MI  Rev. John Engelhard, Presbyterian Church USA

MI  Suzanne Everett, Member, Brighton Michigan

MI  Cecilia Farrell, Mercy associate, Sisters of Mercy

MI  Sue Fuelling, United Methodist Women Vice President, Northern Waters Michigan

MI  Lynn Geer, President EWD United Methodist Women Michigan, Lexington United Methodist Church Michigan

MI  Yvonne Gellise, Sister, St. Joseph Mercy Health System

MI  Mary Germain, Sisters of St. Joseph

MI  Rabbi Moshe Givental,

MI  Mary Ellen Gondeck, Sr., Congregation of St. Joseph

MI  Rev. Annelissa Gray-Lion, United Methodist

MI  Nichea Guy, United Methodist Women National Charter Racial Justice Support Team, Michigan

MI  Rachelle Harper, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

MI  Carol Hayford, Birmingham Unitarian Universalist,

MI  Jane Herb, President, Sr., Immaculate Heart of Mary Sisters - Leadership Council

MI  Lenore Hoffmeyer, Member, Good Shepherd United Methodist Church of the North

MI  Lois Holmes, Greater Detroit District United Methodist Women

MI  Patrick Horton, Vice President-Inclusive Justice, Ann Arbor, Unity -Bay City Michigan.

MI  Audra Hudson, Director, Wesley Foundation at Central Michigan University, Michigan Conference

MI  Rev. James Hug, Society of Jesus

MI  Judy Huynh, Mission Coordinator for Education and Interpretation, Midwest District

MI  Dr. Jonna Johnson

MI  Betty Johnston, United Methodist Women President, Ypsilanti First United Methodist

MI  Virginia Jones, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph

MI  Beth Kaverma,

MI  Ginny King, Op, Sr., Christ the King Catholic Church Detroit

MI  Donna Klever, District President, United Methodist Women

MI  Renee Kronsperger, Trustee, Southeastern Michigan

MI  Linda Kube, United Methodist Women President/ Spiritual Growth Chair, St. Charles United Methodist Church/ Central Bay District

MI  Walthagaye Leavitt, United Methodist Women President, Michigan Conference, Carson City United Methodist Church, Michigan Conference

MI  Rev. Peggy Malnati

MI  Rev. Robert Marr, St. Gregory's Abbey

MI  Patricia Martin, Trinity Episcopal Church

MI  Rev. Patricia Martin, Trinity Episcopal Church

MI  John Martin, Administrative Board Chair, Michigan Conference

MI  Patricia Martin, Member, Matthews United Methodist

MI  Rev. John Martin, Maryknoll Fathers and Brothers

MI  Robert McCarthy

MI  Robert Cruden

MI  Clarice McKenzie, Past United Methodist Women Conference Social Action Coordinator and National Green
Team, Supportive Sisters in Midwest District in Michigan Area Conference

MI Tabitha Metreger, Detroit United Methodist Women

MI Rev. Charles Morris, Madonna University

MI Rev. Charles Morris, Madonna University

MI Patricia Mort, President, Lansing Central United Methodist Women

MI Amanda Mountain, Deaconess, Metro Detroit

MI Linda Nafziger-Meiser, Pastor, Michigan

MI Muriel Nelson, Member, 2nd Grace United Methodist Church

MI Kathleen Nolan, Sister, Adrian Dominican Sisters

MI Ruth Overdier, Pastor, Trinity Lutheran, Manton, MI

MI Dr. Sue Otar, Friends of kenyan Orphans

MI Dr. Doreen Pouparrd, Sacred Heart Detroit

MI Fr. Preston, Fr.

MI Dr. A. Reilly, Basilian Fathers of Toronto

MI Jackie Ricketts, Treasurer, Michigan

MI Rev Curt Roelofsf, Shawnee Park CRC

MI Barbara Rosalik, Beacon Unitarian Universalist congregation

MI Joy Rossman, President, Goodrich United Methodist Women, east winds, michigan

MI Mauro Saavedra, Faith Formation Section Leader, Roman Catholic

MI Alberta Sabi,

MI Candace Scheidt, Chairperson Volunteer Ministry, PHJC

MI Rabbi Simone Schicker, Temple B’nai Israel

MI Rev. Robert Schoenhals, Ferndale First United Methodist Church

MI Rev. Robert Schoenhals

MI Linda A Schramm, Committee on Nominations, Michigan Conference United Methodist Women

MI Rev. Chris Schwab, 1st United Church of Christ

MI Rev. Alexander Stewart, Trinity Lutheran Church

MI Monica Stuhleyer, Sister, IHM Sisters

MI Rev. Joseph Summers, The Episcopal Church of the Incarnation

MI Connie Swinger, United Methodist Women Program Resources, Midwest District

MI Lucinda Thieele, United Methodist Women MN&O conference, local president, Michigan conference, Greater Southwest District, Allegan

MI Rebecca Thomas, United Methodist Women Social Action, Detroit-Big Beaver United Methodist Church

MI Rev. Janice Thorsen, First (Park) United Church of Christ

MI Dr. John Tiemstra, Calvin Christian Reformed Church

MI Rev. Deacon Marcia Tyrive, St. Michael’s Episcopal Church, Lansing, MI

MI Debi Vandenboom, Provisional Deacon, Wisconsin

MI Rev. Dr. Doug Vernon, United Methodist

MI Joel Walther, Clergy, Goodrich United Methodist Church

MI Dr. Nancy Weatherwax, Presbyterian Church (USA)

MI Rev. Dr. Glenn Weaver, Prof. Emeritus Calvin College, Minister in Presbyterian Church USA

MI Ellen Webb, United Methodist Women Circle

MI William White, Home Missioner, Northern Waters District

MI Kim Winchell, Deacon, Lutheran Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

MI Anne Wisda, Sister, IHM

MI Leah Wiste, Executive Director, Michigan Interfaith Power & Light

MI Gregory Wortley, Eucharistic Minister, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Lansing, MI

MN Vonda Atkinson, United Methodist Women Member, Coon Rapids, Big Waters District, Minnesota

MN Anna Barnhart, President and District Officer, United Methodist Women Unit & District officer

MN Dr. Thomas Behrenbeck,

MN Kathryn Billett, United Methodist Women Unit Nominations, Lay Speaker, Fairmont MN Southern Prairie MN Conference

MN Rev Melissaes Bletsian,

MN Becky Boland, Secretary, Minnesota Annual Conference

MN Karen Bruins, Pastor, Minnesota Annual Conference

MN Rev. Dr. David Brunner, Anabaptist Mennonite

MN Janelle Bussert, Adjunct Professor, Grace University Lutheran

MN Leah Challberg, Co-Lead Pastor, Twin Cities District

MN Faye Christensen, Former MN United Methodist Women Chair, Nominations, Park United Methodist Church, Brainerd, MN, Big Waters District

MN Rebecca Coleman, United Methodist Women Co-chair, Committee on Nominations, Minnesota

MN Rev. Collum, Clergy, Chatfield United Methodist Church

MN Cece Cope, Member, Hennepin Avenue United Methodist Church

MN Peggy Grooms, United Methodist Women Chair district nominations, Big Waters

MN Diane Denkmann, Program Coordinator, Brooklyn United Methodist Women, Twin Cities MN

MN Renee Domeier, Sr, Sister
MN Susan Dragsten, Active Member, Excelsior United Methodist Church

MN Barbara Draper, Earthkeeper, The United Methodist Church

MN Delores Dufner, Sister, Sisters of the Order of St. Benedict

MN Trudy Dunham, Hamline Church, Minneapolis

MN Shirley Durr, MN United Methodist Women Co-chair Nominations, Epworth, Twin Cities, Minnesota

MN Joan Elbert, Teacher, Woodcrest Church - Eagan

MN Sandra Feldhake, MN River Valley District United Methodist Women

MN Donald Fell, Earthkeeper, Christ United Methodist

MN Frances Field, reading program Coordinator, Centennial United Methodist Women-Mn.

MN Rev. Marylee Fithian, United Methodist Church

MN Carol Foster, United Methodist Women Education and Interpretation, Brooklyn United Methodist Church and Twin Cities District

MN Miriam Friesen, United Methodist EarthKeeper, Minnesota

MN Alika P Galloway Galloway, Liberty Community Church Presbyterian Church USA

MN Rev and PhD John G. Gibbs, Presbyterian Church (USA)

MN Gail Gruisu, UMW officer, United Methodist Church

MN Barbara Hammes, Buddhist

MN Allan Hancock, Lay church reader,

MN Shirley Hansen, Emily Norton Representative, Southern Prairie District, MN

MN Rev. Dr. Thomas Harries, Church of the Holy Communion

MN Brooke Heerwald Steiner, Lead Pastor, Minnesota

MN Vernon Hill, Mr, Minneapolis Community of Christ

MN Rev. Jeff Horejsi

MN Eric Jacobsen, Elder, Cherokee Park United Church / United Church of Christ

MN Deborah Jensen, United Methodist Women Treasurer, District

MN Dr. Julie Johnson

MN Michal Johnson

MN Rev. Gregory Kapphahn,

MN Patricia Keefe, Sister, Rochester Franciscans

MN Elizabeth Kelly, Church Secretary, North Star

MN Betty Kenny, Sister, Rochester Minnesota Franciscans

MN Jan Kilian, Sister, Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls MN

MN Nancy Kipp, United Methodist Women Social Action for local unit, Twin Cities

MN Rabbi Emma Kippley-Ogman, Macalester College Center for Religious and Spiritual Life

MN Bill Konrardy, Member Trustees, Lake Harriet United Methodist Church

MN Mary Kozmik, St Paul’s Monastery

MN Robert Kriesel, Pastor, Trinity Lutheran, Stillwater, MN

MN Robert Kriesel, Pastor, Trinity Lutheran Church, Stillwater, MN

MN Piroska Lueck, United Methodist Women Circle Chair, Christ United Methodist, Rochester, Minnesota

MN Richard Magnus, Pastor (retired), Edina Community Lutheran Church

MN Richard Magnus, Pastor,

MN Rev. Kristin Maier, Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Northfield

MN Dr. Stephen Manweiler

MN Rev. Dr. Edwin Martin, Presbyterian (U.S.A.)

MN Judith Mattison, Senior Pastor

MN Jan Kriesel, Pastor, Trinity Lutheran Church, Stillwater, MN

MN Rev. Donald Rudrud, Calvary Lutheran Church (Evangelical Lutheran Church in America)

MN Reverend Erich Rutten, The Church of Saint Peter Claver

MN Cindy Saufferer, United Methodist Women Conference President, Minnesota Conference

MN Linda Shadden, Brooklyn United Methodist Women

MN Jane Sharer Maier, Sustainability Committee Chair, The Grove United Methodist Church

MN Rev. Shodo Spring, Mountains and Waters Zen Community

MN Betty Stancer, member, 1st United Methodist, Redwood Falls

MN Grant Tiefenbruck, Elder, FPC Hastings, MN

MN Bill Middlecamp, MN Annual Conference

MN Rev Montain, United Methodist Women Vice President, Twin Cities, Minnesota

MN Susan Mullin, Director of Faith CommUnity Organizing, Minnesota Interfaith Power & Light, Minnesota Annual Conference

MN Dr. Linda Nelson, University of Minnesota

MN The Rev. Dr. Paula Nordhem, United Church of Christ

MN The Rev. Dr. Theodore Park,

MN The Rev. Dr. Theodore Park,

MN Dr. Cheryl Ritenbaugh, Sufi Muslim

MN Margaret P Roese, First Presbyterian Church of White Bear Lake

MN Rev Donald Rudrud, Calvary Lutheran Church (Evangelical Lutheran Church in America)

MN Reverend Erich Rutten, The Church of Saint Peter Claver

MN Cindy Saufferer, United Methodist Women Conference President, Minnesota Conference

MN Linda Shadden, Brooklyn United Methodist Women

MN Jane Sharer Maier, Sustainability Committee Chair, The Grove United Methodist Church

MN Rev. Shodo Spring, Mountains and Waters Zen Community

MN Betty Stancer, member, 1st United Methodist, Redwood Falls

MN Grant Tiefenbruck, Elder, FPC Hastings, MN
MN  CJ Valenti, Pastor, Zion Lutheran Church

MN  Cathy Velasquez Eberhart, EarthKeeper, The United Methodist Church

MN  Nancy M. Victorin-Vangerud, Pastor, CommUnity United Methodist Church, Columbia Heights, MN

MN  Wallace Wadd, Sustainability Project Member, Minnesota Annual Conference

MN  Millie Webb, Hopeful Earthkeeper, Christ United Methodist Church Rochester

MN  Colleen Werdien

MN  Carole White, United Methodist Women Social action coordinator, Centennial United Methodist Women

MN  Aileen Williams, Christian Educator, Christ UM Church, Rochester, MN

MN  Shirley Wright, Social Justice Co-chair, Earthkeepers, Hamline Church

MN  Dorothy Zeller, Sister, Sisters of Notre Dame

MN  Dorothy Zeller, Sr., Good Counsel Learning Center

MN  Theresa Zeman, Associate, School Sisters of Notre Dame

MO  Kevin D. Anthony, Pilgrim Congregational Church

MO  Rev. Bob Atkinson, United Church of Christ

MO  Janice Bader, Sr., Sisters of the Most Precious Blood of O’Fallon, MO

MO  Donna Baeten

MO  Vern Barnet, minister emeritus, CRES

MO  Victoria Blair, United Methodist Women President, Asbury - St Louis

MO  Teresa Brecht, United Methodist Women Treasurer & Secretary, Gateway Regional, MO Conference

MO  Maureen Brugess, Sister, C.C.V.I.

MO  Caryl Bryan, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, MO

MO  Linda J Graham, United Methodist Women Social Action, Pleasant Hill United Methodist

MO  Elaine Grover, United Methodist Women Mission Coordinator, Rolla, First United Methodist Church

MO  Rev. Ray Hawkins

MO  Rev. Kyle Hern

MO  Martha Jaegers, Sr., Dominican of Sparkill

MO  Virginia Jaskiewicz, Sister

MO  Patricia Johnson, Sr., Sisters of St Joseph of Carondelet

MO  Cheryl Kemner, Sister,

MO  Betty Knapp, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, First St. Charles, Gateway Regional, Missouri

MO  Dr. Sharon Kosek, Presbyterian

MO  Bonnie Kramer, United Methodist Women Secretary, New Hope United Methodist Church in Arnold, MO

MO  Alice Law, United Methodist Women President, Heartland

MO  Lynette M Lewis, Member, Ozarks District

MO  Rev. Helen Ludbrook, Christ Church Cathedral, St. Louis, MO

MO  The Rev. Canon Helen Ludbrook, Christ Church Cathedral

MO  Carolyn McWatters, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

MO  Rev Carole Mehl, United Methodist

MO  Josephine Niemann, Sr.

MO  Rebecca Panchot

MO  Katie Patterson, Dominican Associate, Dominican Sisters and Associates of our Lady of the Rosary of Sparkill

MO  Dr. Miles Patterson

MO  Barbara Paul, Sr.

MO  Reverend Chester Payne,

MO  Carolyn Pozarich, Sr.
MO Carolyn Redmore, United Methodist Women District Treasurer, Local Social Action, MO, Gateway Central, Webster UM

MO Diana Revelle, Coordinator of Communications, Missouri United Methodist Church

MO Louis Rodemann, De La Salle Christian Brother, De La Salle Christian Brothers

MO Schoenfeld Schoenfeld, Pastor, Lutheran

MO Dr. Allen Schwab, Former Director of Adult Education, Emerson UU Chapel, Ellisville, MO

MO Caroline Taylor, United Methodist Women Social Action, Nevada, MO

MO Geraldine Vogel, Sister, Sisters of the Most Precious Blood

MO Rev. John Vogler, Roman Catholic

MO Dr. David Witt

MO Rev. Mary Zehnder, Roman Catholic

MS Hilary Barnett, United Methodist Women President, New Albany District, Mississippi Annual Conference

MS Courtney Barthelemy, Educational Coordinator, Hattiesburg

MS Madeline Kavanagh, Sister, Daughters of Charity

MS Michael Poulos, Swami, Saraswati order

MS Evelyn Reed, Vice President, Jackson, MS

MS Michele Richardson, Member, United Methodist Women

MS Lydia Smith, United Methodist Women Social Action Chair, Tupelo District

MS Rev. Dr. Scott Stearman, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

MT Cindy Baril, United Methodist Women Unit President, St. Paul's Unit -Helena MT

MT Marylis Filipovich, Member, St. Paul's United Methodist Church Helena MT

MT Sandra Jankowski, United Methodist Women Nominations, Mountain Sky Conference

MT Dr. Ita Killeen

MT Susan Kimmel

MT Roxanne Klingensmith, The Episcopal Church Montana

MT Betty Merta, Stephen Minister

MT Rev. Michael Mulberry, Pilgrim Congregational United Church of Christ

MT Rev. Duffy Peet, Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Bozeman

MT Debra Redburn, United Methodist Women Co-President of Local Unit, Bozeman United Methodist Church, Mountain Sky Conference

MT Rev. Stephen Schmidt, Hope Lutheran Church, Bozeman MT

MT Cathy Speich-Ferguson, United Methodist Women Local President, District newsletter, Mission u Dean, lay speaker, Dillon, Western Mountains, Mountain Sky Conference

MT Dr. Clarann Weinert

MT Tamara Wieweck, Laity and Spiritual Growth, Vice President Western Mountains District

NC Jane Almon, Pastor, NC Conference of the United Methodist Church

NC Lynn Anamasi, Mercy associate, Mercy Association

NC Karen Anderson, Skyland United Methodist Church, WNC Conference

NC Elizabeth Andrews, United Methodist Women Social Action Chair, Circle Leader, University United Methodist Church

NC Dr. Mary Ann, Presbyterian

NC Rhonda Argenbright, President, Jarvis Memorial United Methodist Women

NC June Avery, United Methodist Women Local Unit President, North Carolina Conference

NC Melanie Biaardo, Social Action, Mary Brown, Capital, N6

NC Joani Barbour, United Methodist Women Former President, NCConfetence

NC Rev. Allison Benfield

NC Maria Bingham

NC Mary Bingham

NC Nancy Bowes, Parishioner, Western NC Conference

NC Marilyn Boyce, Sunday School Teacher, Lay Delegate to Conference, Swansboro United Methodist Church, Sound District, NC Conference

NC Deborah Britt, Active Member, Skyland United Methodist Church, Blue Ridge, Western NC

NC George Burazer, Sisters of Mercy, Belmont, NC

NC Rebecca Burmester, Elder, Presbyterian Church USA

NC Kariah Burton, Mission Coordinator for Social Action, United Methodist Women/Chairperson, Creation Care Ministry and CommUnity Garden Project, Saint Matthews United Methodist Church, Northern Piedmont District, United Methodist Church, Western NC Conference, United Methodist Church

NC Sylvia Case, Historian, Metro District

NC Cindy Castevens, Knollwood Baptist Church

NC Vicky Chapman, President, Jamesville United Methodist Women

NC Brenda Connelly, United Methodist Women District President, North Carolina

NC Leon Cooke, Co-Chair, Congregations for Social Justice - Housing Team

NC The Rev. Dr. Jennifer Copeland, North Carolina Council of Churches

NC Evelyn Craig, Sr., IHM (Monroe, MI)

NC Sheila Crump, Pastor, Word of Life
NC Eleanor Dahners, United Methodist Women Treasurer of Local Unit, Corridor District
NC Derron Daugherty, Ordained Deacon and Ruling Elder, Presbyterian Church USA
NC Fredrick Davis, Pastor, First Calvary Baptist Church
NC Karen Delahunty, Faith Leader of Earth Ministry Pullen Memorial Baptist, other affiliate
NC Carole Delia, Mercy associate, Sisters of Mercy
NC Paula C. Dempsey, Alliance of Baptists
NC Betty Dennis, New Creation United Methodist Women President, New Creation United Methodist Women, Corridor District
NC Rev. Amy Devereaux, MSIA-Movement of Spiritual Inner Awareness
NC James G. Dickens, Caroleen United Methodist Church
NC Janet Faucette, United Methodist Women Unit Secretary, Corridor District
NC Dr. Tracy Feldman,
NC Rebecca Ferguson, Lay Rep on Church Leadership Council, Hudson (NC) United Methodist Women
NC Dr. Dan Figgins, Pullen Memorial Baptist Church
NC Felicia Flanders, Director of Christian Education, Pilgrim United Church of Christ Durham
NC Thelma Floyd, United Methodist Women Social Action, Yadkin Valley
NC Rev. Dr. Jon Fogleman, Lutheran
NC Jim Folks, Retired Pastor, United Methodist
NC Dr. Maria Francisco
NC Christine Frazier
NC Glenda Fuhrmann, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, Central United Methodist Church Unit, Blue Ridge District, Western NC Conference
NC Rev. Dr. Mary Fulkerson, Duke Divinity School
NC James Galloway, Retired Pastor, North Carolina Conference
NC Rebecca Galloway, Soapstone United Methodist Church creation care, Capital District NCCUnited Methodist Church
NC Aleta Galusha, Tribunal Advocate, St. Luke Church, Diocese of Charlotte Tribunal
NC Rev. William Garrard, St. Luke's United Methodist Church
NC William Garrard, Retired UM Pastor, Western North Carolina
NC Lynne Gilbert, Webmaster & United Methodist Women Legacy Liaison, Western North Carolina Conference
NC Joyce Gillon, United Methodist Women Circle Vice-President, Aldersgate, Metro, NC Western Conference
NC Rev Harry Grace, Episcopal Church
NC Donna Graham, President, Galilee United Methodist Women, Gateway District, NC Conference
NC Mary Guarino, Covenant Partner, Anthony's Plot Community
NC Suzanne Guimond, Member, Central United Methodist church
NC Julie Hall
NC Hazel Hall, United Methodist Women Southeastern Jurisdiction Secretary, North Carolina
NC Erin Hancock, Consultant, United Methodist Women National Office
NC Nancy Harris, Social Justice Chairman, John Wesley United Methodist Church, Gateway District, NC Conference
NC Peggy Harris, Churches 4 Children, N.C. Conference
NC Rabbi Patti Haskell
NC Renee Hayes, Deaconess, Western NC Conference
NC Elaine Herndon, United Methodist Women Social Action Chair, Epworth United Methodist Church Durham
NC Steve Hickie, Retired Clergy, United Methodist North Carolina Annual Conference
NC Glenda Hill, Member, St. Paul's United Methodist Women Asheville NC
NC The Rt. Rev. Anne Hodges-Copple, Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina
NC Constance Holland, United Methodist Women Unit President, Bethel, Archdale, Piedmont District
NC Barbara Horgan, Member, Metro District, Western North Carolina Conference
NC Elizabeth Hubbell, Member, First United Methodist Church Graham NC
NC Mary Hughley-Wright, United Methodist Women Unit President, John Wesley United Methodist Women, Gateway
NC Rev. Maggie Hurst
NC Adele Hyla-Brewster, United Methodist Women Social Action/Communications Coordinator, Swansboro/NC Conference
NC Martha Isenberg, President, Yadkin Valley District United Methodist Women, New Hope United Methodist Women, Yadkin Valley District, Western NC Conference
NC Merrilee Jacobson,
NC Lois Johnson, President of Sound District United Methodist Women, Verona United Methodist Women; Sound District; North Carolina Conference
NC Rev. Karen Kaser-Odor
NC Rose Kellum, United Methodist Women Local Unit Secretary, Sound District NC Conference
NC Kathy Kennedy, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, Blue Ridge District
NC Judy Keyes
NC Rev. John Kidd, Presbyterian Church USA
NC Joshua Klickman, Deacon, Roman Catholic
NC Helen Kramer, United Methodist Women Unit Secretary, Biltmore United Methodist Church, Blue Ridge District, WNCC
NC James Kubal-Komoto, Lead Minister, Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Raleigh, Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Raleigh
NC Peggy Lacey, Creation Care Team, Southport Trinity United Methodist Church
NC Avery Lamb, Executive Director, Creation Justice Ministries
NC Kimberly Lamb, Pastor, North Carolina Conference
NC Gail Lee, Circle Member, Ocean View United Methodist Women Harbor District
NC Katherine Leith, Fairllee
NC Mary Lindsey, Fairview District Social Action, Pittsboro United Methodist Women
NC The Rev. (Ret.) Aa Lloyd,
NC Dr. Lee Lourdeaux, Catholic
NC Sue Luttrell, United Methodist Women Local Unit President, Central Asheville Blue Ridge
NC Lynn Lyle, President, Interfaith Creation Care of the Triangle
NC Fran Lynch, Social Justice Lead, New Creation United Methodist Women, Corridor District
NC Jessie Maeck, Chair, Social Outreach Commission, St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
NC Kenneth Marks
NC Gloria Mcauley, United Methodist Women Local Unit Secretary, New Creation United Methodist
NC Mary McDonald, NCC United Methodist Church
NC Dianne McKagan, Local Treasurer, Richlands United Methodist Women, Sound, NC Conference
NC Debbie Mcherson, Circle Co-Chair, United Methodist Women - United Methodist Church Graham
NC Brenda Messera, Local Board Member at large, United Methodist Women Unit
NC Ralph Messera, Faithful Congregation Member, Matthews United Methodist Church
NC Rev. John Michalowski, SJ, Society of Jesus
NC Dr. Craig Miller, Mount Tabor United Methodist Church
NC Ann Miller, President, WNCC United Methodist Women - First Norwood
NC Patricia Miller Fernandes, Pastor, Commonwealth West
NC Andrea Mohammad, United Methodist Women Social Justice Local Unit, Uwharrie District
NC Layla Mohammad, Limitless District President, United Methodist Women
NC Pascal Molineaux, Sr.
NC Rev Nancy Moore,
NC Ann Neel, Deacon, Presbyterian
NC Annette Nickerson, OFS
NC Beth Norris, Education, Edenton St United Methodist Church
NC Deborah Norton, Member, Pullen Memorial Baptist Church Member
NC Sharon O’Brien, Member of United Methodist Women Circle, Jarvis Memorial United Methodist Church
NC Audrey Pankey, Trustee, Western North Carolina
NC Donna Parsons, United Methodist Women ME& I, St. Stephen in Charlotte, Metro District, WNCC
NC Rev Christine Payden-Travers, Rev.
NC Isabella Payonk, United Methodist Women Social Action, Harbor District
NC Rabbi Salem Pearce, Carolina Jews for Justice
NC Neil Pedersen, Chair, Creation Care Committee
NC Rev. Vickie Penninger
NC Nancy Petty, Pastor, Baptist
NC Kristin Peurifoy, United Methodist Women Local Unit President, Western NC conference
NC Martha Phillips, Committee on Nominations, Concord United Methodist Women, Blue Ridge Dist, WNCC
NC Rev Larry Poelma
NC Dr. James Powers
NC Jean Privett, United Methodist Women Vice President, Catawba Valley District WNC
NC Susanne Quilici, United Methodist Women Circle Member, United Methodist Church, Hickory NC
NC Barbara Quinby, Director - Life, Dignity & Justice Min, Holy Name of Jesus Cathedral
NC Kaye Ratliff, Elder, Presbyterian Church USA
NC John Rees, Chair - Church & Society Committee, Benson Memorial United Methodist Church, Raleigh, NC - The committee approved this letter, Capital District, North Carolina Conference
NC Kimberly Richmond, Convener WNCC United Methodist Church Creation Care Ministry, Western North Carolina Conference
NC Charles Roe, Raleigh Moravian Church
NC Helena Scales, Member, United Methodist Women
NC Emily Scofield
NC Rev. Michael Shannon, Chapel Hill Christian Church Disciples of Christ
NC Janet Shew, Education and Interpretation Coordinator for Harbor District, North Carolina Conference
NC Marcie Silver
NC Brenda Simmering, St. Luke’s United Methodist Women
NC The Rev. Deacon Sallie Simpson, St Augustine University Chapel
NC Gary Simpson, Elder, Pittsboro Presbyterian

NC Gary Simpson, Elder

NC Sherry Sink, United Methodist Women National Program Advisory Group Member, Wesley Memorial

NC Margaret Skulnik, Coordinator, Congregations for Children, United Methodist Church Graham, NC; Corridor District

NC Dr. Gary Smith, Community United Church of Christ, Raleigh, NC

NC Rev. Art Smoker

NC Rabbi Dr. Jenny Solomon

NC Pamela Spurrier, Church Missions Co-Chair, NC

NC Judy Starnes, United Methodist Women Spiritual Growth Coordinator, Smoky Mountain

NC Lisa Stoll, Faith Development, Sound District

NC Sue Stutz, United Methodist Women Local Unit President, Epworth United Methodist Church, Durham, NC

NC Alice Summey, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Saluda, Blue Ridge District

NC Dolores Sutton, Alliance Center of Education representative, Metro District, Charlotte, NC

NC Cooper Sykes, NCC United Methodist Church

NC Janice Taylor, United Methodist Women Local Treasurer; District MEI Coord, Wilkesboro NC, Appalachian District, WNCC

NC Rev. Wilbur Thomas

NC Betty Thompson, Communications Coordinator, Skyland United Methodist Women Unit

NC Mary Thompson, Life Group Leader, Pinehurst United Methodist Church, Fairway District, NC

NC Rose Marie Tresp, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

NC Sister Rose Marie Tresp, Sister, Sisters of the Americas

NC Ellen Van Velsor, Care for Creation Team Lead, Western North Carolina Conference

NC Donna Varner, United Methodist Women Parliamentary, Metro

NC Rev. Linda Voelker

NC Rev. Linda Voelker, St. John’s Lutheran Church

NC Dorothy Wahlers, Member, Edenton

NC Catherine Ward, United Methodist Women President, Uwharrie District

NC Irene Ward, Community Faith Nurse, Uwharrie District United Methodist Women

NC Rev Ruby Warren, Community Minister

NC Pat Watkins, United Methodist Missionary to the Earth, North Carolina Conference

NC Charles Webb, Honorable

NC The Rev Stephen Weissman

NC Leona Whichard, Vice President, Church Women United in NC

NC Elizabeth White, United Methodist Women Local President, District Spiritual Growth Co, St Paul United Methodist Church, Harbor, NC Conference

NC Jaye White, Director of Outreach Ministry, North Carolina

NC Gail Widholm, Social Justice, Faith Harbor

NC Leigh Williams, Capital, North Carolina

NC Rev Dr Doug Wingeier, Central United Methodist Church, Asheville

NC Rev Dr Doug Wingeier, Central United Methodist Church, Asheville, NC

NC Briana Wong

NC Rev. Sally Woodward, Retired Presbyterian Church USA minister

NC Louise Woods, Social Justice, Central United Methodist, Charlotte

NC Alison Woomert, United Methodist Church United Methodist Women Member, University United Methodist Church (Chapel Hill, NC)

NC Belinda Worsham, United Methodist Women Local Unit Secretary, Mount Pleasant United Methodist Church, Catawba Valley District, Western North Carolina Conference

NC Annette Wright, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, North Carolina Conference

NC Nina Wynn, Clergy, Western North Carolina

NC Jan Zaccarelli, Chairperson Peace & Justice, St. Therese NC Church

ND Roselima D’Costa, Sr, Union of Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed virgin Mary

ND Dr. Gary Towne, Episcopalian

NE Karen Baker, United Methodist Women Social Concerns, Grace United Methodist Church

NE Candace Becher, United Methodist Church

NE Eleanor Biederman, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Spiritual Growth, Plattsmouth First Ume

NE Rev. Eric Bostrom, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

NE Elizabeth Boyer, Past United Methodist Women President, First United Methodist Church Omaha

NE Jerre Brammeier, President, St. Paul United Methodist Women

NE Rev. Dr. Marycatherine Burgess, Anima Mundi Community

NE Jeanne Christensen, Rsm, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

NE Corrine Connelly, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

NE Lynne Fritz, United Methodist Women Program Resources Coordinator, St Paul United Methodist Church-Lincoln, Blue River District, Great Plains Conference

NE Roy Gertig, MSgt (Ret), St. Mary’s Bellevue, NE / Archdiocese of Omaha
NE Tamara Holtz, Member. retired clergy, Grace United Methodist Women Prairie Rivers District Great Plains Conference
NE Ethel Howley, Sister, School Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund
NE Kathleen Hunter, Great Plains Conference
NE Linda Kastning, United Methodist Women Convenor, Ponca, NE United Methodist Women
NE Mary Ellen Kilmer, Deaconess, Great Plains United Methodist Church
NE Rev. Dr. Damon Laaker, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
NE Valeria Lewandoski, Sister, Servants of Mary, US/Jamaica Community
NE Donna Lightbody, United Methodist Women Circle Leader, Christ United Methodist Church Lincoln NE
NE Lisa Nielsen
NE Andrea Paret, Peace with Justice Coordinator
NE Judith Sandeen, Board of Diaconate member, First Congregational United Church of Christ
NE Claudette Schiratti, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
NE Timothy Siburg, Deacon, Nebraska Synod Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
NE Joyce Solomon, United Methodist Women Vice-President, Great Plains Conference
NE Linda Wedberg-Kraft, Md,
NE Carlotta Williams, Lay Speaker, Missouri River District
NE Dr. and Church Lay Elder John Yohe, Community of Christ
NE Kathryn Yost, United Methodist Women Past President, currently Membership chair for Great West District, Gering Unit and Great West District
NE Marilyn Zehring, Columbus United Methodist Church United Methodist Women vice-President, Great Plains Conference
NE Katie Aman, CCDC
NE Carola Beasley-Topliffe, Clergy, Susquehanna Conference
NE Dr. D Carr
NE Ellen Baker, Mercy Associate, Sisters of Mercy
NE Rosemary Burnham, Sister, NH Mercy Justice Committee
NE Cecilia Ferland, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
NE Mary Ellen Foley, Sister, NH Mercy Justice Committee
NE Natalie McDonough, Sister, NH Mercy Justice Committee
NE Assunta Riley, Sister, NH Mercy Justice Committee
NE Jiyoung Jin, President of Korean United Methodist Women, New England
NE Mary Olivia Kidney, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
NE Yonghoe Kim, Treasury, North Boston United Methodist Church
NE Rabbi Barry Krieger
NE Dr. Jensen Lyle
NE Pauline Maurier, Sr.
NE Rev. Patrick McCloud
NE Sharon Parker, United Methodist Women Secretary of District, President of Local Unit, Granite District
NE Rev. Christopher Potter, St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Manchester, NH
NE Dr. Kenneth Ruby
NE Reverend Rev. Linda Lea Snyder, First Parish Church (United Church of Christ,) E. Derry, NH
NH Dr. Dennis Sweetland, Professor Emeritus of Theology, Saint Anselm College
NH Kathy Upson, Mercy Associate, Sisters of Mercy
NJ Rev Carroll Arkema
NJ Rabbi Justus Baird, Shalom Hartman Institute
NJ Leslie A Bivins, Committee on Nominations, Chair, Gateway North District United Methodist Women, Greater NJ Conference
NJ Grace Bordonaro, Secretary/Treasurer, Hurdtown United Methodist Church, GNI, Skyland
NJ Ann Marie Brennan, Christian Life Community - Catholic association
NJ Ann Briscese, United Methodist Women New Brunswick
NJ Linda Cargo, Team Leader, Bishop Janes United Methodist Church
NJ Leutica Cornue, Social Action Coordinator, Medford United Methodist Women
NJ Peg Crilly, Drew Theological School Alumni, Church of the Redeemer, Morristown NJ
NJ Nisha Feliz, Lay Leader, Metropolitan district United Methodist Women
NJ Marjorie Frazez, United Methodist Women President, Manasquan United Methodist Church
NJ Joseph Fysz
NJ Sally Jane Gelbert, Unitarian Universalists for a Just Economic Community
NJ Megan Hale, Deaconess, Staff / Deaconess / SPSA NYAC
NJ Belinda Hall, Correspondence, Mt. Zion, Lawside, Gateway South
NJ Cullan Herald-Evans, Coordinator - Green Team Ministry, Church of Saint Ann
NJ Christine Howard, Medford United Methodist Church
Greater New Jersey Conference

Women Assistant Dean Mission U, NJ
Marilyn Powell

Christian Charity, NJ
Patrice Owens

Jewish Center Beit Yisrael, NJ
Shana Onigman

of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, NJ
Karen Mulvey

Justice, and Ecological Integrity, Sisters of Charity, NJ
Elizabeth Quick, United Methodist Clergy, Upper New York Conference

NJ Leslie Raff, Worship Committee at Morristown United Methodist Church, Skylands

NJ Anita Ritchie, Circle Leader, Greater NJ Conference United Methodist Women

NJ Rabbi Robert Rubin, Temple Beth Or (Brick, NJ)

NJ Rev. Peter Savastano

NJ Jane Schilde, Green Faith Chair, United Methodist Church RB, Red Bank United Methodist Church

NJ Rabbi Barry Schwartz, Congregation Adas Emuno, Leonia, NJ

NJ Sherri Shumate, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, Raritan Valley, Greater New Jersey Conference

NJ Justin Spano, Certified lay servant and certified ordination candidate, GNJ

NJ Barbara Sparta, Faith Community United Methodist

NJ Rev. William Speer, Episcopal

NJ Rabbi Elliott Tepperman, Bnai Keshet

NJ Rita Torres, Mercy associate, Associates of Srs of Mercy

NJ Rev. Randy Van Osten, First Baptist Church of Pitman

NJ Sally Vonner, Chief Transformation Officer, United Methodist Women

NJ Rasa Wallach, Cantor

NJ Marian Whetstone, United Methodist Women District treasurer, Northern shore district Greater NJ Conference

NM Rev. Talitha Arnold, United Church of Santa Fe

NM Tanya Barlow, United Methodist Women of NM Conference VP, Community United Methodist Church

NM Tanya Barlow, United Methodist Women Conference Vice President, New Mexico Conference

NM Rev. Dr. Holly Beaumont, Interfaith Worker Justice - New Mexico

NM Carolyn Begay, United Methodist Women Conference Spiritual Growth Coordinator, New Mexico Conference

NM Reverend Judy Bierbaum,

NM Rev Ronald Brooker, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

NM Joan Brown, Executive Director Sr., Order Of St. Francis, New Mexico Interfaith Power & Light

NM Rose Marie Cecchini, Mm, Sr., Maryknoll Sisters

NM Alfred Chavez, St. Joseph on the Rio Grande Parish

NM Dr. Gene Chorostecki

NM Rev. Edward Church, Church of the Good Shepherd, Albuquerque, NM

NM Catherine Clemens, Sister, Catholic Church in Mobile, Alabama

NM Rev. Dr. Kenneth Cuthbertson, Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) - retired

NM Rev. Dr. Kenneth Cuthbertson, Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

NM Rev. Jean Darling, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Santa Fe

NM Rev. Dr. Gregory Gaertner, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

NM Andrew Gold, Maggid, Kol HaLev

NM Dr. Michael Gregory

NM Dr. D. Hart

NM Caroline Mb Hess, Bahá’í Is of the East Mountain

NM Rev Sue Joiner, First Congregational United Church of Christ

NM Rev. B. Gail Joralemon, First Congregational United Church of Christ, Albuquerque NM

NM Nicholas King, Pastor, Carlsbad Mennonite Church

NM Rev. George Kunkle, St. Bede’s Episcopal Church

NM The Rev. Benjamin Larzelere, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
(Evangelical Lutheran Church in America) Retired

NM Rev. Erica Lea-Simka, Albuquerque Mennonite Church

NM Dr. Reeve Love

NM Dr. Alston Lundgren, Retired

NM Rev. James Marshall

NM Patricia Masterman, Deacon, Holy Family Episcopal Church

NM Anne Morawski, Pastor, Holy Cross Lutheran Church Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

NM Dr. Nathan Nielsen

NM Dr. A. Obermeier

NM Rev. George Packard, Wisconsin Conference United Methodist Church

NM Nancy Poe, Raton United Methodist Church

NM Rev. Dr. Dusty Pruitt, United Church of Christ

NM Rabbi Harry Rosenfeld, Congregation Albert

NM Dr. Emily Rothman,

NM Anne Salaun, Sr., Assumption Sisters Chaparral NM

NM Laura Sandison, Albuquerque, NM

NM Rev. Pamela Shepherd, Taos United Community Church

NM Charlotte Smith, Baha’i

NM Sue Stefford-Grey, President of the Board, First Christian Church in Las Cruces, New Mexico

NM Dr. Shari Tarbet

NM Rev. Glen Thamert, Jemez Peacemakers

NM The Rev. Daniel J. Webster, Episcopal Church

NV Derek Gendvil, St. Elizabeth Seton parishioner, St. Elizabeth Seaton

NV The Rev. C. Hoy-Bianchi,

NV Margaret Knox, United Methodist Women Membership Nurture and Outreach, Fallon Epworth Great Northern

NV Rev. Faith Luiting, REV.

NV Peter & Judith Ostapow, Deacon, Deacon & Worship Pastors @ Senior Care Center

NV Rev. Mary Pettitjean

NV Nancy Radford, RScP, Centers for Spiritual Living

NV Alma White-Crenshaw, Nominations, North District

NV Marsha Williams, United Methodist Women Board of Directors - Desert Spring, Desert Spring United Methodist Women Las Vegas, NV

NV Patricia Wilson, President, California-Nevada Conference United Methodist Women

NY Rev Amos Acree,

NY Joan Agro, Sister, Sisters of St. Dominic of Blauvelt, NY

NY Annette Allain, Sr., Little Sisters of the Assumption

NY Tara Barnes, United Methodist Women National Staff, Upper New York Conference

NY Monica Bartley, United Methodist Women President, Bethany Brooklyn

NY Rev Helen Baylies, Retired parish minister

NY Rabbi Rena Blumenthal

NY Michele Boccia, Chaplain, Maria Regina Residence

NY Daniel Borchard, Council Treasurer, Trinity Lower East Side Lutheran Parish

NY Dr. Helen Boyd, Dominican Sisters of Sparkill New York

NY Judith Brady, Sister, Dominican Sisters (Sparkill)

NY Kathryn Brady, Companion - Sisters of Charity of New York

NY Mary Brinn, Sr., Congregation of Our Lady of the Rosary

NY Melissa Brown, Fr. Carlino, St. Anthony’s Church

NY Grace Bryant, District President, Long Island East District, NYC United Methodist Women

NY Kira Bryant, United Methodist Women Member, Long Island East

NY Anne Bucher, Sr.

NY Dr. Paul Bumbar, Ukr. Gr. Catholic Church

NY Mary Lou Buser, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph, Brentwood, NY

NY Shirley Drake Byers, Broadalbin United Methodist Women, Albany D, UNY Conf

NY Frank Cappadona, Associate, Dominican Sisters of Sparkill

NY Margaret Carey, Sister, Dominican Convent of Our Lady of the Rosary

NY Melissa Carlson, Rochester Mennonite Fellowship

NY Dr. Richard Carp

NY David Carson, LEM, St. Bartholomew’s Episcopal

NY Michael Carthy, Professor Emeritus, Catholic

NY Mary Ann Cassidy, Roman Catholic: Christian Life Community

NY Thomas Cathcart, Board member, St. John’s Episcopal Church, Barrytown, NY

NY Mark Chaffin, Chaplain, Baptist Health, Nursing and Rehab. Ctr.

NY Joan Chesterfield, Saint Mary’s Catholic Church, Crescent

NY Daniel Cho, Clergy, NYAC

NY Annr Cimino, Pax Christi Long Island

NY Theresa Clarizio, Sr., Franciscan Sisters of the Atonement

NY Marlene Clark, United Methodist Women Unit President, United Methodist Women

NY Valerie Clark, United Methodist Women Board of Director Member, Upper New York Conference

NY Rev. Laurie Cline, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
NY Patricia Cody, Sr., Sparkill
Dominicans

NY Margaret Comaskey, Sisters of Charity New York

NY Anne Connelly, Sister, Dominican Sister

NY Patricia Conway, Sr., Dominican Congregation of Our Lady of the Rosary

NY Maureen Conway, Sr., Dominican Sisters of Sparkill

NY Lorraine Cooper, Sr.

NY M Doretta Cornell, Sister, Sisters of the Divine Compassion

NY Reverend Jeffrey Courter, Presbyterian Church (USA)

NY Chris Csj, Sister

NY Catherine Cummings, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

NY Ruth Cunningham, Sacred Musician, Our Savior's Atonement Lutheran Church

NY Nora Cunningham, Spiritual Growth & Formation Specialist, United Methodist Women National Office

NY Veronica Darby, United Methodist Women Education & Interpretation, Newman Memorial, LIW

NY Dr. Robert Darling,

NY Brenda David, United Methodist Women Unit President, Metropolitan United Methodist Women, Niagara Frontier District, Upper New York Conference

NY Carol De Angelo, Sister, Sisters of Charity of New York

NY Claudia Bellis, Deacon, U. C. C.

NY Rev. Joyce De Velder, Reformed Church in America

NY Wenda Delpesche, United Methodist Women Member, Long Island West/NY Conference

NY Amelia Demarco, Sister, Dominican Congregation of Our Lady of the Rosary

NY Dr. Bob Dentan

NY Susan Dewey-Hammer, Vice President District, United Methodist Women Unit & District

NY Glory Dharmaraj, President, World Association for Christian Communication, Asbury United Methodist Church

NY Corinne Di Stephan, Justice and Peace Committee Member

NY Grace R. Diaz, Sr., Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus & Mary

NY Myra Dixon, Unit President, United Methodist Women

NY Virginia Donohue, CSW-R, Quaker (Society of Friends)

NY Rev. Joyce De Velder, Reformed Church in America

NY Gail Douglas-Boykin, Deaconess, New York Conference

NY Mary Doyle, Sister

NY Marcia A Dudden, Social Action, Living Hope United Methodist Women, Albany District, Upper New York Conference

NY Mary Dunning, Sister, OP Dominican Sisters, Sparkill, NY

NY Leslie Duroseau, Elder, NYAC

NY Rabbi Judith Edelstein,

NY Annette Eichenauer, Recording Secretary, NY Annual Conference

NY Gertrude Erb, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

NY Nancy Fackner, Sister, CSJ

NY Nancy Fackner, Sister, Sisters of St Joseph

NY Rabbi Susan Falk,

NY Jean Fallon, Sr., Maryknoll Sisters - Member

NY Jean Fallon, Sister, Maryknoll Sisters - Member

NY Dr. Joan Farber

NY Rabbi Michael Feinberg, Greater New York Labor-Religion Coalition

NY Rabbi Michael Feinberg, Greater New York Labor-Religion Coalition

NY Mary Kay Finneran, Sister,

NY Arlene Flaherty, Sr., School Sisters of Notre Dame

NY Mary Fleming, Sister, Dominican Congregation

NY Mary Flynn, Sister, Sister of St Joseph

NY Dr. Anna France, Unity Church of Buffalo

NY Blair Frodelius, Worship Leader,

NY Samuel Fuller, Father, Capuchin Franciscan

NY Eileen Gannon, Sister, Dominican Sisters of Sparkill

NY Margaret E. Gannon, Sr., Dominican Sisters of Sparkill, NY

NY Eileen Gannon, Sister, Dominican Sisters

NY Joan Gannon, Sr.

NY Eileen Gannon, Sister, Dominican Sisters of Sparkill

NY Mary Ann Garisto, Sister, Sisters of Charity New York

NY Judith Garson, SR., Society of the Sacred Heart

NY Rev. Joel Gibson, Micah Interfaith Coalition

NY Rev. Dr. Richard Gilbert, First Universalist Church of Rochester, NY

NY Dorrit Gilchrist, United Methodist Women Unit President, Newman Memorial United Methodist Church LIW

NY Margaret T Glynn, Sr., Sparkill Dominican

NY Sister Doreen Glynn, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet

NY Teresa Gomez, Christ Church Washington Hight United Methodist Women Vice President, Manhattan

NY Rev. Kahlil Goodwyn

NY Rabbi Lauren Grabelle Herrmann, SAJ-Judaism that Stands for All

NY Ann Gray, Sr., Daughters of Wisdom (US Province)
NY Rev Phillip Grigsby, United Church of Christ

NY Rabbi Daniel Gropper, Community Synagogue of Rye

NY Dr. Vincent Guarerra

NY Barbara Gulino, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester NY

NY Adrienne Hamill, Holy Family

NY Helen Hanley, LCSW

NY Rev. Paula Hart, American Baptist Church

NY Edith Hart, Sister

NY Mary Harvey, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

NY Frederick Hecker

NY Sister Helen Hermann, Sister, Seton Catholic

NY Elizabeth Hill, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph

NY Parst Hinds, Nomination, St Paul’s Brooklyn

NY The Rev. William Hodgetts, Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church

NY Deven Horne, President, Upper Room Inclusive Catholic Community

NY Terry Horowit, Cantor

NY Rabbi Glenn Jacob, New York Interfaith Power & Light

NY Rabbi Rick Jacobs, Union for Reform Judaism

NY Sadie James, United Methodist Women Secretary, LIW District

NY Helen Johnson, United Methodist Women Member, Genesee Valley District

NY Emily Jones, Executive for Racial Justice, United Methodist Women National Office

NY Marlene Jones, Deacon in full connection, Newman Memorial, LIW, NYAC

NY Eleanor Joyce, Sister, Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary New Windsor, NY

NY Ursula Joyce, Sr., Dominican Sisters of Sparkill

NY Elynne Kane, Lector

NY Kathleen Kanet, Sister, Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary

NY Sooane Kang, United Methodist Women National Staff, Korean Methodist Church and Institute, NYC

NY Susan Kelley, Lay servant, PUncited Methodist Church

NY Margaret C. Kelly, Sister, Sisters of Charity

NY Nancy Kelly, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

NY Diane Kendall, United Methodist Women Vice President, Calvary Latham

NY Mary Kerins, Sister

NY Marie Kerwin, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph

NY Horace King, Chair of Education committee, CENTRAL United Methodist Church, Binghamton District, Upper NY

NY Rev. Douglas Kinney, ULC

NY Ellen Klock, United Methodist Women District Nominations Chair, Trinity, Amherst, Niagara Frontier District, Upper New York Conference

NY Carol Knieriem, Rochester Mennonite Fellowship

NY Janet Korn, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

NY Rev Dr Janice Kotuby, Church of the Resurrection - Hopewell Junction

NY Marianne Kraft

NY Rev. Michael Laratonda,

NY Martha Larkin, Sr., Roman Catholic

NY Elizabeth Chun Hye Lee, Executive, Economic and Environmental Justice and HA:N United Methodist Church Church and Society Chairperson,

NY Myungrae Lee, National Network Korean United Methodist Women Director, United Methodist Women Unit

NY Sung-Ok Lee, Correctional Officer, Bayside United Methodist Church, LIW, NYAC, National Staff

NY Robert Long, Pastor, United Methodist

NY Rev John Long, First Presbyterian Church

NY Nancy Lorence, Chair of Environment Ministry, St. Francis Xavier Church in Manhattan, Metro NY Catholic Climate Movement

NY Barbara Lum, Sr.

NY Dr. Deni Mack, Roman Catholic chair RocACTS Religious Leader’s Caucus

NY Emily Mack Marshall, Director of Development, Other Affiliation

NY Rufus Maller, Prof., St. Mark’s in the Bowery, New York City

NY Florence Mallon, Sister, Sisters of Charity of New York

NY M. Maloney, Sister

NY Fran Malsheimer, St John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church

NY Rev Carol Maltby, Circle Forming

NY Christine Mangale, Women’s Rights Advocate, Lutheran

NY Rev. Elizabeth Maxwell, Church of the Ascension

NY Rev. Elizabeth Maxwell, Church of the Ascension

NY Joann McClam, United Methodist Women Local Unit President, Springfield Gardens, Long Island West, New York Conference

NY Rev. Tom McCrossan

NY Julia McGinnity, Holy Name of Jesus-St. Gregory the Great parish

NY Margaret McGirl, Sr., Dominican Sisters of Sparkill

NY Mary McGrory, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

NY Winsome Mclean Davis, United Methodist Women Member of Nominating Committee, NY Annual Conference

NY Alice McVey, Sister, St John of God Church
NY Minerva Mella, Latina WMU, New York Conference Metropolitan

NY Veronica Mendez, Sister, Sisters of O.L. of Christian Doctrine

NY Terry Michaud, Metro NY Catholic Climate Movement

NY Eleanor Minus, Mt Calvary/St Marks

NY Michael Moran, Eucharistic Minister, St. Francis Xavier RC Church, NYC

NY Irene Morrissey, United Methodist Women Social Action, Oneonta 1st United Methodist Church, Oneonta District UNYAC

NY Rev. Susan Mufson

NY Nicholas Napolitano, USA East Province of the Society of Jesus

NY Dr. Laura Neiman

NY Rev Frank Nichols, United Church of Christ

NY Jeanine Nolan, Sr., Dominican Sisters, Sparkill, NY

NY Rita Nowatzki, Sr, Sisters of Charity of New York

NY Dora Nuetzi, Sr., Maryknoll Sisters

NY Margaret O’Doherty, Sr., Dominican sister of Sparkill

NY Catherine O’Leary, Sr, Dominican sisters, Sparkill, NY

NY Margaret O’Brien, Sr., Sisters of Charity of New York

NY Nancy O’Brien, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

NY Sister Eileen O’Connor, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

NY Kathleen O’Connor, Sister, Dominican Sisters

NY Dolores O’Dowd, Sister, Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart

NY Dolores O’Dowd, Sister, GNSH

NY Rosangela Oliveira, St Paul & St Andrew, NYC

NY Margaret Palliser, Sister, Dominican Sisters of Sparkill

NY Dr. Luci Paul,

NY Karen Peterson, District Treasurer, United Methodist Women Unit, District, UNY AC

NY Rev. Robert Pierce,

NY Cynthia Plater, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Local Unit, Asbury Croton-on-Hudson, metro, NYAC

NY Marilyn Pray, Sr., Sisters of St. Joseph

NY Nancy Price, Rochester Mennonite Fellowship

NY Karen Prudente, NEJ Rep, Connectional Table, Christ Church United Methodist

NY Ruth G Prudente, Christ Church United Methodist

NY Rabbi Charles P Rabinowitz

NY Rev. Michelle Redonnet

NY Claire Regan, Sr., Sisters of Charity of New York

NY Rabbi Haggai Resnikoff

NY Rosemary Riggie, Sister, Sisters of St. Mary of Namur

NY Jerry Rivers, Roosevelt-Freeport Church of Christ/ North American Climate, Conservation and Environment

NY Dr. Carol Robin

NY Marian Ronan, Research Professor, New York Theological Seminary

NY Rabbi Jennie Rosenn, Founder & CEO, Dayenu: A Jewish Call to Climate Action

NY Rev Janice Rost

NY Jean Agnes Geraghty, Sr. O.P. S. M., Sisters of St. Dominic Amityville NY

NY Barbara Sanborn, President, St. James United Methodist Women - Kingston, NY

NY Lisa Sanetra, President, Saint Mattthias Ladies Guild

NY Rev. Lindy Sanford, Association of Roman Catholic Women Priests

NY Jean Santopatre, Pastoral Associate, Church of St. Ignatius Loyola/Metro NY Catholic Climate Movement

NY Mary Scallon, United Methodist Women Social Action, Albany District

NY Joan Schildwachter,

NY Dr. Paul Schupp,

NY Veronica Schweyen, Sister, Catholic

NY Veronica Schweyen, Sister, Maryknoll

NY Margaret Scripp, Treasurer of local church, United Methodist church

NY David Scunited, Doctor, Church Of Christimarra

NY Wendy Seligson, Steering Committee member, Jewish Climate Action Network NYC

NY Ted Semesky, Mercy associate,

NY Hortense Shand, United Methodist Women Conference Chair of Nominations, Long Island West - New York Conference

NY Boyce Sherwin, Director, Regional Solutions

NY Barbara Shuck, Lay preacher, Presbyterian Church, Utica

NY Margaret Sikora, Sister, Franciscan Sisters of the Atonement

NY Susan Silhan, Deaconess, Mountain View District

NY Louise Simon, Mercy associate, Sisters of Mercy

NY Baani Singh, President, Sikh Assoc of Capital District

NY Rev. Norbert Sinski

NY Mary Ann Sliwa,Ssj, Sister, Sister of St. Joseph Rochester ,NY

NY Sister Jean Sliwinski, Sister, Felician Sisters of North America

NY William Smartt, Pastor of Membership Care, New York Annual Conference

NY Catherine Solan, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
NY Leila Spaulding, Sister, Franciscan Sisters of the Atonement - Graymoor
NY Ann Sprayregen, Prof.
NY Barbara Srozenski, Sr., Sisters of Charity of New York
NY Reverend James Sterner,
NY Dr. Jacqueline Stewart,
NY Sister Sheila Stone, Sr., Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart - Earth Committee
NY Sharon Strait-Carey, First United Methodist, Oneonta, NY
NY Rev. Monica Styron, Cayuga-Syracuse Presbytery
NY Maryann Summa, Sister, Dominican sisters of Sparkill
NY Beth Sutter, Sr
NY Timothy Taughner, Fr., St. Francis of Assisi
NY Daisy Tavarez, NYAC Lay Leader At Large, NYAC Delegation, Met District, NYAC
NY Elizabeth Terbrook, Sr
NY Phyllis Tierney, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester
NY Loriente Tokasz, Sr.
NY Sister Mary Ellen Twist, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
NY Anne Urquhart, Sr., Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester
NY Denise Vaccaro, Sister, Cistercian
NY Marty Van Lenten Becker, Green Team, Oneonta
NY Carmen Vianese, UNY Conference President, Nunda United Methodist Women of UNY
NY Deaconess Jane Wakeman, United Methodist Women Secretary of Local Unit, Golden Hill United Methodist Church Bridgeport, CT
NY Suzanne Wallin, Sr., Sisters of Charity of NY
NY Dr. John Weinhold, Presbyterian Church (USA)
NY Rabbi Simkha Y. Weintraub
NY Rev. David Weissbard
NY Dr. Ira Weissman, Episcopal
NY Marta Wells, Christ Church
NY Dr. Mary Wheat,
NY Susan Wieczynski, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
NY Susan Wilcox, Sr., Sisters of St. Joseph Brentwood NY Office of Justice, Peace, Integrity of Creation
NY Denise Wilke, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
NY Rev. Theo Williams
NY Kim Wilson Owens, Social Action Coordinator, New York Annual Conference
NY Dr. Joan Woods, St. Margaret of Cortona Church
NY Carolyn Wrin, United Methodist Women President, Unit, OPUnited Methodist Church Unit Niagara Frontier District, UNY Conference
NY Rev. Patrick Zengierski, Newman Center at Buffalo State
NY Rabbi Lina Zerbarini, Kehillath Shalom Synagogue
NY Gloria Allen-Levert, District Nomination Committee, North Coast United Methodist Women
NY Marilyn Ambrosic, Sister, Dominican Sisters of Peace
NY Nancy Argabright, United Methodist Women Local Unit President, Chillicothe Trinity, Shawnee Valley District, West Ohio Conference
NY Linda Bales Todd, United Methodist Women Mission Coordinator, Miami Valley District
NY Dr. Clare Balombin
NY Martha Banks, General Conference Delegate, East Ohio Conference, United Methodist Church
NY Rev. Monica Beasley-Martin, Defenders of the Earth Outreach Mission
NY Jane Benner, Member and past Board of Directors, Church of the Cross, Miami Valley district, West Ohio
NY Rev. Dr. Brooks Berndt, United Church of Christ
NY Maryjo Blankemeyer, Pastoral Minister, Bellarine Parish
OH Myron Boswell, Elder, COGIC
OH Rev. Lynn Bozich Shetzer, The Presbyterian Church (USA)
OH Rev. David And Rebecca Brown, First Christian Church (DOC), Kent OH
OH Gloria Brown, Commission on Equitable Compensation Chairperson and Trustee for the East Ohio Conference United Methodist Church, St. Paul United Methodist Unit
OH James Buchanan, Interfaith Cincy
OH Dr. Sheryl Buckley, Presbyterian
OH Lynnette Butts, United Methodist Women Member, East Ohio Conference
OH Jane Campbell, United Methodist Women Circle Member, Corridor District UNUnited Methodist Church Chapel Hill NC
OH Margaret Champion, Elder, Mt. Auburn Presbyterian Church
OH Frederica Cohen, Assisting Minister
OH Dr. James Corr, Panentheism
OH Dr. Brad Cotton, Quaker
OH Dr. James Day,
OH Dr. Daniel Diehl,
OH Carol Dikovitsky, Sister
OH Dr. Chantal Dothey
OH Robert Downs, Christ United Methodist, Kettering OH
OH Dr. Ellen Dryer
OH Helen Dukes, Retired pastor/ interim United Methodist Women President, Esther Circle, Trinity United Methodist Church Bowling Green, OH
OH Deborah Dunlop Hayashi, Unit President, Sulphur Grove, United Methodist Women, Huber Heights, OH
OH Rev. Edward Eberhart, Trinity United Church of Christ, Wooster
OH David Eckman, Sunday School and Bible study teacher, United Methodist
OH Cindy Eveland, United Methodist Women President, Foothills District
OH David Finke, Brother, Oberlin Friends Meeting (Quakers)
OH Julia Foster, United Methodist Women Secretary of Program Resources, Delaware Asbury
OH Susan Gabel, United Methodist Women Secretary, Linworth United Methodist Church
OH Patricia Gardner, Sr., Sisters of St. Francis
OH Rev. Gerald Gerald, Assemblies of God
OH Carolyn Giera, Sr., Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania OH
OH Alice Gravelley, Lay Leader WC oh H, secretary WOC, Wesley Church OF Hope, CAS, WOC
OH Jennifer Greco, Chaplain,
OH Rev Raymond Greene
OH Katelin Hansen, Deaconess, UM Church for All People
OH Judith Hardy, Associate, Dominican Sisters of Peace
OH Sr. Karen Hartman, Sister, Franciscan Sisters of the Poor
OH Paul Helbling, Elder, OHPCC
OH Carren Herring, Rsm, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
OH Linda Higbee, United Methodist Women Vice President, North Coast / East Ohio
OH Monica Hill-Sumlin, Chief Operations Officer, Dayton United Methodist Women
OH Sandra Hodge, Program Advisory Group Member, United Methodist Women
OH Jan Hunter, Elder
OH Tina Johnson, United Methodist Women Local unit Vice-President, St. Paul United Methodist Church, Northcoast District, East Ohio Conference
OH Antoinette Jones, United Methodist Women Leadership Committee, Western Pennsylvania Conference
OH Joyce Kahle, Sister
OH Judith Kidder, United Methodist Women President, Conference
OH Janis Kleine, United Methodist Women District Secretary, West Ohio Conference
OH Rosemary Koessel, Sister, Sisters of Notre Dame
OH Lindsay L Kohlenburg, President, Boundary United Methodist Women
OH Pat Kozak, Sister, Congregation of St. Joseph
OH Joanne Lamert, Sister, Dominican Sisters of Peace
OH Dr. Barbara Larcom, St. John’s of Baltimore City United Methodist Church
OH Johanna Lepley, President, Fields United Methodist Women, North Coast District
OH Geraldine Loar, Circle Leader, Leadership Team Sec., Troy First United Methodist Women, MV District, West Ohio Conference
OH Jeanne Long, United Methodist Women President, West Ohio Conference
OH Cecelia Long, President, Fairview UM Church United Methodist Women
OH David Longacre, Compassion Chair, Multi Faith Council
OH Reverend Linda Marshall, United Church of Christ
OH Vicki McConnell, United Methodist Women Past President, West OH
OH Lois A Meyer, Sister, Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur
OH Lawrence Mick, Fr., St. Leonard Faith Community
OH Rev. Haroldo Nunes
OH Ann Oestreich, Sister, US Catholic Sisters Against Human Trafficking
OH Letitia Orr, Christ Church Kettering
OH Donna Paluf, Sister, Sisters of Notre Dame
OH Teresa Phillips
OH Betsy Phillips, Lay Leader
OH Marguerite Polcyn, Sister, Sisters of St. Francis
OH Dr. Theresa Pretlow,
OH Rev. Sher Pullenweinstein, Three Fires Grove
OH Ann Marie Quinn, Order Of St. Francis, Sister, St. Francis Seraph
OH Euphazine Reid-Kendall, Board Member, United Methodist Women-COS-5th District
OH Rev Cherylann Richards
OH Rebecca Riddlebaugh, NCD United Methodist Women Treasurer, Rockport United Methodist Women, North Coast District, East Ohio Conference
OH Jocelyn Roper, District Superintendent, District United Methodist Women
OH Fidelis Rubbo, Sister, Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania
OH Laura Rushton, East Ohio Conference
OH Shannon Schrein, Sister, Sisters of St. Francis Sylvania, OH
OH Amber Scott, Director of Religious Exploration, First Unitarian Universalist Church
OH Sarah Sherman, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
OH Sarah Sherman, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
OH Rev. Lynn Shetzer, Presbyterian Church USA, retired
OH Rev. David Sickles, OAA
OH Rev David Sickles,
OH Cathy Smalley, United Methodist Women President, First United Methodist Church Ada

OH The Reverend Thomas Snyder, United Methodist

OH Maria Pacelli Spino, Sister, Sisters of St. Francis

OH Dana Stevens, Vice President, Greensburg United Methodist Church

OH Jessica Stonecypher, Deacon, United Methodist Church, West Ohio Conference

OH Andrew Stuart, Elder, First Presbyterian Church

OH Linda Stutz, Church of the Master Westerville Ohio

OH Leslie Summers, Green Team Member, Church For All People

OH Colleen Swartz, United Methodist Women Unit President, Firelands District

OH Shellamarie Tobbe, Sister, Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland

OH Shellamarie Tobbe, Sister, Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland

OH Richard Todd

OH Carlene Triplett, United Methodist Women Chair, Nominations, West Ohio

OH Rev. Michael Tynan, Simply Catholic Columbus OH

OH Joseph Walker Walker, Restoration Christian Fellowship

OH Catherine Walsh, Sister, Catholic

OH Steven Warner, Bohdisatva,

OH Susan Whigham, Licensed Local Pastor, St. Paul United Methodist Church-Dayton

OH Dr. Karen Williamson

OH Dr. Lisa Withrow

OH Rev. David Woodyard, United Methodist

OH Mary Wright, President, Canal Dist United Methodist Women, Centenary-Akron, Canal Dist, East Ohio

OH Rev Richard Young, Catholic priest

OH Brenda Young, United Methodist Women District Treasurer, Capital Area South

OK Sheila Baker, United Methodist Women President, Boston Avenue United Methodist Church

OK Marca Bennett

OK Mary Cook, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

OK Mark Davies, Elder, Oklahoma Conference

OK Melanie Dewey, Deaconess/Home Missioner, Oklahoma Conference

OK Richard Grounds, Member, Methodist Men, Pickett Chapel OIMC

OK Frances Harbert, Group Chair, Sunny Lane United Methodist Church

OK Catherine Hurd

OK Susan Lyda, Enid District United Methodist Women

OK Dr. Frank Manning

OK Donna Jo Millard, President Local Vice President District, Oklahoma Cimarron District United Methodist Women

OK Dr. David Owen

OK Coe Ann Patton, United Methodist Women President of District, Council Oak District, Tulsa, Oklahoma

OK Jo Ellen Reed, United Methodist Women Local Unit Vice President - Former Jurisdiction, Conference, and District Leadership Team Member, OK Conference Heartland District

OK Judy Sheyahshe

OK Rhonda Trent, United Methodist Women Unit President, St. Luke s, Heartland, OKLA Conference

OK Rev. Tanja Walker,

OR Susan Andersen, United Methodist Women Oregon-Idaho Conference United Methodist Women Secretary,

OR Linda Anderson, Columbia

OR Dorothy Beyer, Sister, Benedictine Sisters

OR Jan Bird, Elder

OR Cherice Bock, Creation Justice Advocate, Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon and Oregon Interfaith Power & Light

OR Darla Bowman, Tigard United Methodist Women

OR Dave Brauer-Rieke, Bishop Emeritus, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

OR Mark Brocker, Pastor, St. Andrew Lutheran Church

OR Lauren Cannarella, United Methodist Women Co Vice President, Medford First United Methodist Church

OR Ingrid Cook, Conference E&L, Joseph, Or/Sage District/ Or-id Conference United Methodist Women

OR Rev. Lisa Davis, Unity Spiritual Center of Portland

OR Catherine Elia, St. Ignatius Catholic Church Portland OR

OR Catherine Elia, St. Ignatius

OR Rev. Rinya Frisbie, United Methodist Church

OR Rev. Theresa Gevurtz, Shelter For The Spirit

OR Rev Brennen Guillory, McMinnville Cooperative Ministries

OR Carol Higgins, Sister, Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary

OR Rev. Dr. Lucy Hitchcock, Unitarian Universalists for a Just Economic Community

OR Mary Ellen Holohan, Sister, Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary

OR Michael Huber, Co-clerk, Sierra Cascades Yearly Meeting of Friends

OR Rev. Suzan Ireland, Rev.

OR Elizabeth Jacob, Oregon-Idaho Conference United Methodist Women

OR Dr. Sandra Joos,

OR Dr. Lynn Kahle, Emmaus Lutheran Church

OR Emilie Kroen, Treasurer, Tualatin United Methodist Women
OR Mary Kruger, Co-President, Stayton United Methodist Women
OR Patty Meyers, United Methodist Women Mission U Teacher, Oregon-Idaho Conference
OR The Rt. Rev. Amy Miller, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Oregon-Idaho Conference
OR Karen Murray, United Methodist Women District President, Oregon-Idaho Conference
OR Rev. David Muller, United Methodist Women Conference President, Oregon-Idaho Conference
OR Rev. Dorothy Orelly
OR Harriet Ottaviano, Prayer Shawl Ministry Leader, FUMC PDX
OR The Reverend Dennis James Sagun Parker, St. David of Wales Episcopal Church
OR Rev. Dr. Janet Parker, United Church of Christ
OR Linda Patrick, Sister, Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary
OR Rev. John Pitney, Bend United Methodist Church
OR Paula Sadler, Certified Lay Servant, Tigard United Methodist Women
OR Peter Sergienko, Board Member, Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon/Oregon Interfaith Power and Light
OR Betsy Shanafelt, Church elder
OR Rev. Jon Shelley
OR Rev. Joni Stoneking, United Church of Christ, Retired
OR Dr. Alice Suter
OR Charlotte Sutton, Chair, Covenant Council, Crater Lake District President
OR Dorothy Tharsing, Board President, Unity
OR Carol Usher, Klamath Falls First United Methodist Women
OR Donna Ward, United Methodist Women Nomination Chair, Unit treasurer, OR/ID Conference United Methodist Women
OR Rebecca Warren, United Methodist Women Conference President, Oregon-Idaho Conference
OR Rev. Violet Young
OR Rev. Dr. Janet Parker, United Methodist Women Council Chair, Covenant, Klamath Falls First United Methodist Church

PA Rev. Dr. Pastor James Calderone, St. Martin Luther King, Jr. Pastoral Outreach Center
PA Reverend Doctor Sarah Carpenter, United Church of Christ, Retired
PA Rabbi Shai Cherry, Congregation Adath Jeshurun
PA Donna Cicales, Sr., Sisters of St. Joseph
PA Georgiana Connell, Sister
PA Agnes Connors, Sr.
PA Salinda Cowder, United Methodist Women Secretary, West Side United Methodist Church United Methodist Women, Altoona District
PA Barbara Craig, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
PA Barbara Czyrnik, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph
PA Rev. Faith D'Urbano, St. John's Episcopal Church
PA Colleen Dauerbach Ssj, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph of Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, PA
PA Ruth Daugherty, United Methodist Women District Mission Education, Grandview Lancaster, West District
PA John Deegan, Father, Augustinian Ministries
PA Darlene Didomineck, Deaconess, Arch Street United Methodist Church, East District, Eastern Pennsylvania Annual Conference
PA Carolyn M. Dimick, Sister
PA Marie Michele Donnelly, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
PA Mary T Dooley, Sr., Immaculate Heart of Mary
PA Kathleen Doutt, Sr., Immaculata University
PA Christie Duncan-Tessmer, General Secretary, Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of the Society of Friends (Quakers)
PA Clydene Edmonds, Council Chair, Grandview, West District, East Conference
Linda Ehrlich, Secretary, Church Council, Pittsburgh  

Annette Eisenhuth, Mercy associate, Mercy Associates  

The Rev Dr Sandra Ellis-Killian, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America  

Lisa Elms, Greensburg District United Methodist Women  

Jean Eno, Sister, Sisters Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary  

Rev. Daniel Erdman, Iglesia Presbiteriana Resurreccion  

Rev Margaret Ernst  

Gary Fallings, Executive Director, Neighborhood Center of the United Methodist Church  

Dr. Donna Farrell  

Catherine Fasy, Grey Nun Associate, Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart Associates  

Mary Fellin, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas  

Patricia Finley, Clerk, Eco Justice Collaborative of Philadelphia Yearly Meeting (Society of Friends)  

Virginia Flick, United Methodist Women Co-President, St. Paul’s United Methodist Church  

The Rev. Dr. Susie Folks, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America  

Michelle France, Mercy Associate, Mercy Associate  

Suzanne Gallagher, Sister, Sisters of Mercy, Mid-Atlantic Area  

Rabbi Julie Greenberg, Leyv Ha-Ir~“Heart of the City”  

Susan Grubb, United Methodist Women Secretary, Harrisburg District  

Diane Gustine  

Paul Hagedorn, Tabernacle Lutheran Church  

Paul Hagedorn, Pastor, retired, Tabernacle Lutheran Church  

Sara Hale, Pastor, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America  

Colette Hanlon, Sr., Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill  

Deborah Harris, United Methodist Women Unit Secretary, Susquehanna  

Margaret Harris, President, Arch St United Methodist Women, Arch St. United Methodist Women, East District, EPA conference  

Ruth Havercamp, United Methodist Women Spiritual Growth West District, Otterbein, Lancaster, PA  

Lorie Hershey, Pastor, West Philadelphia Mennonite Fellowship  

Georgeann Hinger, Sister  

Tom Hocking, Deacon, Quentin United Church of Christ  

Rev. Lisa Jean Hoefner, United Methodist  

Lisa Hoefner, Clergy (retired), Oregon-Idaho Conference United Methodist Women  

Rabbi Linda Holtzman, Tikkun Olam Chavurah  

Linda Hoover, Former United Methodist Women Unit Secretary, Mt. Lebanon, United Methodist Church, Pittsburgh, PA  

Linda Horne, Deacon  

Gladys B Hubbard, Chairperson Nominations EPA United Methodist Women, Eastern PA Conference  

Deb Hughes, Sister  

Reverend Douglas Hunt, Main Line Unitarian Church  

Rev. Douglas Hunt  

Celeste Hupert, Sister, Peace and Justice Committee  

Rev Greg Impink, United Methodist Church  

Joy Jannotti, Vice President, Temple United Methodist Women  

Dr. Robert Janusko  

Susan Jenny, Sr., Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill  

Alexandra Johnston, Gwynedd Mercy University  

Sister Anne Kalbron, Sr., Immaculate Heart of Mary  

Rev April Keech, Episcopal  

Sonia Keiper, Altoona District Newsletter Coordinator, Hicks United Methodist Women Duncansville  

Judy Kennedy, President, United Methodist Women Unit  

Kathleen Kennedy, United Methodist Women President of local unit, Christ Church Bethel Park PA  

Susan Kepner, United Methodist Women Conference Secretary, Eastern PA  

Lois Kielkopf, Nominations Committee, Carlisle United Methodist Women, Harrisburg District  

Paula Kline, Clerk and Peace and Justice Committee Member, Westtown Monthly Meeting (Quaker)  

Kathleen Kolb, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas  

Eegina Kovalik, Sister  

Constance Kozel, Sister, Sisters of Mercy  

Patricia Lacy, Local Unit Treasurer, District President, North Bend/Hyner United Methodist Women State College District Susquehanna Conference  

Rabbi Mordechai Liebling, POWER-Interfaith  

Janice Lindsay, St. Paul’s United Methodist Women  

Sister Mary Norbert Long, Sister, Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill  

Libby Loser, Emmanuel United Church of Christ, York PA  

Dorothy Lucas, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator Susquehanna Conference, Altoona District Susquehanna Conference  

Pat Lupo, S, Benedictine Sisters Erie PA  

Rev. Mark Luscombe, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
PA Suzanne Lutz, Co-President, United Methodist Women Unit
PA Karen M Lydon, ScA, Associate, Sisters of Charity of NY
PA Amber Maccarthy
PA Gretchen Mackey, United Methodist Women Unit President, Conference Spiritual Growth Coordinator, St. Paul United Methodist Women Chambersburg, York District, Susquehanna Conference
PA Rose McHugh, Sr., Sisters of Immaculate Heart of Mary
PA Fawn McCallister, Deaconess /United Methodist Women York District President / Mission U Dean, York District / Conference
PA Fran McGlynn, CRNP, Mercy Associate
PA Mary McMahon, Sister, Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart
PA Betty McVeigh, Sr., Sisters of Saint Joseph of Philadelphia
PA Michele Means, Leadership Committee, Western Pennsylvania Conference United Methodist Women
PA Rev. Fredrica Meitzen, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America Lutheran Church
PA Jean Messaros, Sister, Yes
PA Gregory Milinovich, Senior Pastor, St. Paul United Methodist Church, State College
PA Diane Miller, WPA Membership Nurture and Outreach Coordinator, WPA - Franklin Dist - Rockland United Methodist Women
PA Paige Miller, United Methodist Women President, Summerdale United Methodist
PA Joanna Miscavige, Susquehanna Conference United Methodist Women
PA Leann Mohr, Member of Circle, St. Paul’s, State College, Susquehanna Conf.
PA Virginia Moll, United Methodist Women District Vice President, South District, Eastern Pennsylvania Conference
PA Frances Murray, Sister, Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia
PA Jonnelson Nelson, Deacon
PA Brenda Norris, SE PA United Methodist Women
PA David Norri
PA Sara Nute, United Methodist Women Conference Spiritual Growth Coordinator, Western Pennsylvania
PA Beverly Palumbo, Sr., Sisters of Mercy of the Americas (USA)
PA Margaret Parrish, Sr.
PA Kathleen Peterson, United Methodist Women Social Action Chair, Western Pennsylvania Conference
PA Estella Plewes, Mercy Associate, Sisters of Mercy
PA Sister Veronica Plewinski, Sister, Bernardine Franciscan Sisters
PA Kari Pohl, Sr., Sisters of St. Joseph of Baden, PA
PA Kari Pohl, Sister, Sisters of St. Joseph of Baden, PA
PA Sandi Price, President, Carlisle United Methodist Women, Harrisburg, PA District
PA Christopher Promis, Fr., Congregation of the Holy Spirit
PA dr. Robert Quillen,
PA Sydney Raihall, United Methodist Women Vice President - Grove chapter, Grove United Methodist Church, West Chester, Pa
PA Gladys Ream, Grandview Church
PA Sandy Reber, Ms., Religious society of Friends
PA Dana Reinhold, Clerk, Central Philadelphia Monthly Meeting of the Religious Society of Friends (Quaker)
PA Dolores Remsing, Sister, Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
PA Carolyn Roller, United Methodist Women
PA Seth Roseman, Seminarian,
PA Jean Rupertus, Sr.
PA Elizabeth Scanlon, Sister, Sisters of Mercy
PA Rev Kyle Schu, Christ Catholic Church Worldwide
PA Rabbi Doctor Rabbi Burt E. Schuman, Rodel Shalom Pittsburgh and Beit Tikvah Pittsburgh
PA Rev Gary Scott, Lutheran
PA Peg Seidel, Mercy associate, Sisters of Mercy
PA Kathy Seymour, Susquehanna conference
PA Rev Donna Sharp, St Paul's United Church of Christ, Merchinsburg, PA
PA Ruth Sheafer, Otterbein, West Dist., E. PA United Methodist Women
PA Nancy Silverman, Cluster Leader, St Paul’s
PA The Rev. Mckinley Sims, Unitarian Universalist Church of the Restoration
PA Rev. J.T. Smith
PA Sylvia Smith, Chair local group, Asbury, Altoona, susUnited Methodist Church
PA Debra Smoker, United Methodist Women Cluster Leader for Lewistown, State College District
PA Jack Stagliano, Brother
PA Denise Strauser, United Methodist Women President, Altoona District
PA Deborah Surgot, Sr., Bernardine Franciscan Sisters
PA Loretta Therese Swirk, Sister, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary (Immaculata)
PA Sister Mary Jessica Terek, Sister, Felician Sisters of PA
PA Mark Terwilliger, Ex officio, Susquehanna Conference United Methodist Women
PA Phyllis Terwilliger, United Methodist Women Program Advisory Group Member, Susquehanna Conference
PA Mark Terwilliger, Clergy, York
PA Rabbi David Teutsch, Reconstructing Judaism

PA Phyllis Thompson, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

PA Marlene Trambley, Oblate, Benedictine Sisters of Erie

PA Susan Walsh, 

PA Jack Walters, Fr., National Catholic Church of America

PA Rev. John Ward-Diorio, St. Paul’s United Church of Christ

PA Rabbi Dr. Raysh Weiss, Congregation Beth El of Bucks County

PA Kathyann Whipple, United Methodist Women Vice President of The Beacon Unit, Susquehanna Conference

PA Kerry Wiessmann, Clerk of Religious Education, State College Friends Meeting of the Society of Friends

PA Betsy Wiest, Social Justice Coordinator, Sisters of St. Joseph of NW PA

PA Carolyn Wiethorn, Sr., Sisters of St. Joseph

PA Arlene Williams, United Methodist Women Membership chair Local Unit, East District Eastern Pennsylvania Conference

PA Kim Winck, St Paul’s United Methodist Church

PA Anne Wootten, Sister, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

PA Rev. Susan Worrell, United Methodist Church

PA Rev. Joan Wylie, Episcopalian

PA Thomas Yackley, Clergy (retired), State College District, Susquehanna Conference

PA Linda Youngstrom, Local Unit President; 2021 Dean of Mission, Lima United Methodist Women, South, EPA

PA Rev. Dr. Joel Zeiders, St. Matthew Lutheran Church

PA Rabbi Shawn Zevit, Mishkan Shalom/POWER/Faith in Action

PA Joan Zimmer, United Methodist Women, Susquehanna District

RI Rev. Dr. David Ames, Center for Reconciliation

RI Marti (Martha) Bower, United Methodist Women Local Unit Treasurer, Shepherd of the Valley-Seacoast District, New England Conference

RI Janet Davies, Member of Baptist Peace Fellowship of North America, Member of First Baptist Church in America

RI Rev. Raymond Malm

RI Mary Motte, Sister, Mission Resource Center - Franciscan Missionaries of Mary

RI Mary Pendergast, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

RI Mary Pendergast, Sr., Sisters of Mercy

SC Beth Addis, United Methodist Women District Historian, South Carolina Conference

SC Jeanette Alston, United Methodist Women District President, Charleston, SEJ

SC Angela Bethea, Secretary, Wesley United Methodist Church, Florence, SC Conference of the United Methodist Church

SC Janette Blackwood, Missions Committee Co-Chair, Saint James United Methodist Church

SC Damita Bridges, United Methodist Women Education & Interpretation Coordinator, Dunton, Spartanburg, South Carolina

SC Claudia J Brown, United Methodist Women Unit President, Charleston District

SC Lynne Chandler, United Methodist Women District Vice President, Rock Hill District

SC Rev. Dallas Conyers, Baptist/Christian

SC Cathy Dehart, President, Charleston

SC Janice Eaddy, United Methodist Women Vice President, Conference

SC Linda Edwards, United Methodist Women President, Spartanburg district

SC Mona Fleming, United Methodist Women Circle Leader, South Carolina Conference, Anderson District

SC Marie Greene, Charleston District, Murray UM Church Summerville, SC

SC Sandra Hamlin, President, Bluff Road United Methodist Women

SC Lu Harding, Clergy, Trinity Spartanburg

SC Rebecca Hazelwood, United Methodist Women Vice President - Planning, St Mark United Methodist Church, Anderson, South Carolina, Southeast

SC Judith Hopp, United Methodist Women Treasurer of Abigail Circle, Saint Mark United Methodist Church in Seneca SC

SC Brenda Lawson, United Methodist Women Cluster Leader, Hartsville

SC Elaine Misskelley, United Methodist Women Unit President and Charleston District Vice-President, First United Methodist Church, Isle of Palms, SC

SC Joan Perrin, President/ Bethel United Methodist Church, Charleston

SC Dr. William Rogers,

SC Kathy Roys, Nominations Chair, South Carolina Conference

SC Dr. John Schenck

SC Sandra Stricker, United Methodist Women Social action coordinator, Anderson district

SC Donna Waite, United Methodist Women Local Unit Circle Leader, Bethany United Methodist Church Unit, Charleston District, SC Conference

SC Jacqueline M Williams,

SC George Windley, Pastor, First Baptist Missionary Church, Sumter SC

SD Reverend Leshea Avery, Our Savior Lutheran Church

SD Linda Dodds, Unit President and District Social Action Chair, United Methodist Women
SD Julie Hansen, Insure Our Future
SD Reverend Carl Kline
SD Rev. Jean McCusker
SD Marsha Timm, Co-President, Elkton United Parish Women
SD Teresa Wolf, Sister, Glacial Lakes Multicultural Center

TN Katharine Ambrose, United Methodist Women Program Resources Officer, Christ United Methodist Church, Holston Conference
TN Kathy Armistead, Clergy, TN Conference United Methodist Church
TN Imam Ossama Bahloul, Islamic center of Nashville
TN Rev. Christopher Battle, Underground Collective
TN Rev. Brandon Baxter, West End United Methodist Church
TN Patricia Bellingrath, United Methodist Women Spiritual Growth, Holston Conference United Methodist Church
TN Brenda Bell-Mcadams, Pastor, Holston
TN Heather Bennett, Director, Tennessee
TN Brandon Berg, Pastor, Holston Conference
TN Rev. Ray Berthiaume,
TN Dr. Donna Brian, Church of the Savior, United Church of Christ
TN Garlinda Burton, Interim CEO, General Commission on Religion and Race, deaconess, Tennessee
TN Rev. William Campbell, United Methodist
TN Rev. Dr. Carol Cavin-Dillon,
TN Sue Clapp, Unit Vice-President, Member of DS Committee, United Methodist Women
TN Barbara Cloud, Treasurer, Edgehill United Methodist Women
TN Bob Coleman, Retired, Tennessee-Western Kentucky

TN Bette Colter, Local Board, St. Luke’s United Methodist Church Memphis, Tennessee
TN Margaret Cornell, President, Bellevue United Methodist Women, Red River District
TN Myriam Cortes, Clergy, Red River District
TN Carla Countiss, United Methodist Women Member, Three Rivers District
TN Ann Cover, United Methodist Women Member, Three Rivers District
TN Margaret Crain, Clergy, Bellevue United Methodist Church
TN Keri Cress, Clergy, Tennessee Annual Conference
TN Lenoir Culbertson, Clergy, Tn conference
TN Jana Davison, United Methodist Women President, Church Street United Methodist Church, Tennessee Valley District, Holston Conference
TN Rita De Duran, Parish Council
TN Stephanie Dodge, Pastor
TN Betty Dougherty, United Methodist Women Education & Interpretation/Social Action, Fountain City United Methodist Church
TN Brittany Eastridge, United Methodist Women Conference Social Action Chair, Jones Memorial United Methodist Church, Scenic South, Holston Conference
TN Ken Edwards, Retired Pastor, Belmont United Methodist Church
TN Laura Edwards, Small Group Leader, Tennessee
TN Rev. John Feldhacker, Edgehill United Methodist Church
TN Kate Fields, Pastor, Tennessee Conference
TN Gloria Foster, Retired Diocesan Minister, United Methodist Church, Tennessee Conference
TN Jefferson Furtado, Senior Pastor, Cumberland River, Tennessee

TN The Rev. Francisco Garcia, St. Augustine’s Episcopal Chapel
TN Joakin Garcia, Retired Clergy,
TN Rev. Dr. Gordon Gibson,
TN Rev. John Gill, Church of the Savior, United Church of Christ
TN Louise Goodman,
TN Carolyn Haerr, Social Action Coordinator for United Methodist Women Unit, Holston Conference
TN Heather Harriss, Pastor, Cumberland River District
TN Rev. Stacey Harwell-Dye, West End United Methodist Church
TN Stacey Harwell-Dye, Pastor of Missions and Outreach, TN Conference Clergy
TN Kay Hereford, Clergy, Ruth Ensor Memorial and Old Hickory United Methodist Churches
TN Neelley Hicks, Deacon, TN United Methodist Church
TN Diantha Hodges, Madam, Pleasant Hill Community Church, United Church of Christ
TN Robbie Hooper, United Methodist Women Stones River District President, Tennessee Conference
TN Sara Hudgens, United Methodist Women Leader, Cookeville First United Methodist
TN Rev. C. Nolan Huizenga, Second Presbyterian Church, Nashville, TN
TN Rev. Maggie Jarrell, West End United Methodist Church
TN Beverly Job, United Methodist Women Circle Leader, Belmont, Cumberland River District, Tennessee Conference
TN Kenneth Jobe, Member Creation Care Team, Tennessee Conference
TN David Kays, Franklin first United Methodist Church
TN Anne Kearny-Hardin, Board member, Tennessee Interfaith Power & Light

TN Jack Keller, United Methodist pastor, Tennessee Conference of the United Methodist Church

TN Marie King, Pastor, Cumberland River

TN Penny Kirby-Stratton, Clergy @ Brewers Chapel United Methodist Church, Mt. Carmel United Methodist Church, Red River District Tennessee Conference

TN Rev. Meredith Loftis, First Presbyterian Church, Knoxville

TN Rev. Phyllis Long, First Congregational Church United Church of Christ

TN Claire Lovelace, Deaconess, Spiritual Growth, First Broad Street United Methodist Women

TN Patricia Marshall, NA

TN Scott Marshall-Kimball, Pastor, Tennessee Annual Conference

TN Joann McIntosh, Madison Street United Methodist Church, Clarksville, TN

TN Karen McIntyre, Member, Bellemeade United Methodist Church

TN Ingrid McIntyre, Clergy, United Methodist Church

TN Laurie McNeece, United Methodist Women Unit President, Hiwassee District, Holston Conference

TN Pamela McPherson, Member, Holston Conference

TN Sarah McWhirt-Toler, Ordained Deacon, Tennessee Annual

TN Rev. Dr. Amy Mears, Glendale Baptist Church

TN William Moore, Minister of Music, McKendree Memorial United Methodist Church

TN Michele Morton, Campus Pastor-Wesley Foundation, Tennessee Annual Conference

TN Donna Mosby, United Methodist Women Conference President, Holston Conference

TN Martha Naber, Sister, Sisters of Mercy

TN Vonna Nelson, United Methodist Women Former President Harpeth River District, Tennessee Conference

TN Dr. Robert O’Gorman, Loyola Chicago

TN Cherie Parker, Pastor, Tennessee Conference of the United Methodist Church

TN Terri Pearce, United Methodist Women Unit President, Holston

TN Nancy Pigg, Edgehill Knitters, Edgehill United Methodist Women, Tennessee Annual Conference

TN La Rhonda Potts, United Methodist Women Treasurer Local Unit and Education & Interpretation Coordinator District Officer, Clark Memorial United Methodist Church UMW, Red River District, Tennessee Conference

TN Betty Proctor, Pastor, Tennessee

TN Rev. Erin Racine, West End United Methodist Church

TN David Rainey, pastor (retired), Tennessee Conference of the United Methodist Church

TN Mark Ricker, Father, The Episcopal Church in North America

TN Dr. Talbot Rogers, Quaker

TN Mary Lynn Roy, Lay Member to Annual Conf., Holston Conference, Smoky Mtn. Distr., Broadway United Methodist Church

TN Alice Sanford, Creation Care Committee, West End United Methodist Church

TN Bonnie Seay, Creation Care Committee, Middle TN

TN Rev. Calvin Taylor Skinner, Mount Zion Baptist Church, Knoxville

TN Rev. Paul Slentz, Tennessee Conference, United Methodist Church

TN Paul Slentz, Retired elder, Pastor, TN Conference

TN Tom Smedley, Creation Care Team Tennessee Conference, Tennessee Conference

TN Rev. Melissa Smith, Christ Church Cathedral, Nashville

TN David Ssebulime, Clergy, Stones River, TNAC

TN Evelyn Tade, United Methodist Women Vice President of Cumberland River District, Cumberland River District Tennessee

TN Tawana Teague, United Methodist Women Education and Interpretation, Missions Coordinator, Holston Conference

TN Rev. Susan Thisell, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

TN Rev. Wayne Thomas, United Methodist

TN Laurarhea Thurman, United Methodist Women Circle Leader, Holston Conference

TN Linda Tillman, United Methodist Women Social Action chairman, Smoky Mountain District

TN Emilie M. Townes, Vanderbilt Divinity School

TN Peter Van Eys, Pastor, United Methodist Church Elder

TN Jay Voorhees, Pastor, City Road Chapel United Methodist Church

TN Vincent Walkup, Clergy, Calvary United Methodist

TN Janet Watt, Smoky Mountain

TN Reverend Perry Wiggins III, Alameda Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

TN Merrilee Wineinger, TN Faith Grassroots Organizer, Tennessee Conference

TN Crys Zinkiewicz, Member Creation Justice Movement, Tennessee Conference

TN Susan Abold, United Methodist Women Unit President, Northwest Hills United Methodist Church, Austin, TX
TX Susan Adcock, Former President of North District United Methodist Women, University United Methodist Women

TX Katherine J Anderson, Polly Soulsby, Ester Circle

TX Glenda Armstrong, United Methodist Women Treasurer, North Central District

TX Mildred Arnold, President, St Mark's United Methodist Women

TX Katherine Aubin, Conference Treasurer, Texas Conference

TX Robbie Ausley, Administrative Board Member, Circle Up, Capital District, Rio Texas Conference

TX Inelle Bagwell, Former National Board of Directors, United Methodist Women

TX Kristine Bair, Pastor, Presbyterian Church (USA)

TX Mary Diane Baker, CCA, United Christian Church of Austin

TX Judy Bochner, Covenant Presbyterian Church

TX Rev. Robert Bohmfalk, Retired United Methodist minister

TX Rev. Dr. Wilson Boots

TX Kristen Bowdre, Deaconess, Rio Texas Conference

TX Ruth Bowen, Co-Social Action Coordinator, North Texas Conference (NTC) United Methodist Women

TX Evette Brazzile, CTC

TX Paula Brennecke, Bonham Christian Resurgence Circle

TX Rev. James Bridges, Minister Emeritus, Unitarian Universalist Congregation at Rock Tavern, NY

TX Glenda Briggs, United Methodist Women President, Hope Circle Bethany United Methodist Church Austin, TX

TX Minerva Briones, United Methodist Women Conference Language Coordinator, Coker, Las Misiones, Rio Texas

TX Carolyn Brown, United Methodist Women Reading Program Coordinator, Berkeley United Methodist Church, Capital Dist, Rio Texas Conference

TX Vicki Bushy, Local President, District SA Coordinator, United Methodist Women Racial Justice Charter Support Team, Grace United Methodist Church, North Texas Conference

TX Vera Butler, Sr.

TX Rev. Jean Cameron

TX Rev. Jean Cameron

TX Rev PK Campbell

TX Wendy Campbell, United Methodist Women President, Bold Women of Lovers Lane, Dallas Metro, North Texas Conference

TX Rev. Mel Caraway, Grace Avenue United Methodist Church, Frisco

TX Tara Carnesi, Deaconess, Rio Texas

TX Jocqueline Carter, United Methodist Women President, East District

TX MJ Cavender, Treasurer, Berkeley United Methodist Women

TX Jonell Charles, United Methodist Women Education and Interpretation Leader, South Central District

TX Donna Clark

TX Carolyn Cobb, Northwest Texas Conference United Methodist Women President, Northwest Texas Conference

TX Pam Cochrane, Choir Director, North Central Texas Conference

TX Gary Cook, Missionary, Methodist

TX Frances Curry, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, Northwest Texas Conference

TX Rachel Cywinski, United Methodist Women, La Trinidad, Las Misiones, Rio Texas

TX Marylin Davis, Social Action Chair, St. Paul's United Methodist Women-Kerrville, TX

TX Kathy Demeulle, United Methodist Women Unit Vice President, District SPR, Rio Texas, Coastal Bend, FUnited Methodist Church Corpus Christi

TX Rev. Jeanne Devine, United Methodist Church

TX Dale Dietert, Director of Music, St. Luke's Evangelical Lutheran Church in America Richardson, TX

TX Ricca Dimalibot, Sr., Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word

TX Pattie Disen, United Methodist Women Circle Treasurer, United Methodist Church - Coppell, TX

TX Diane Duysterhoef

TX Vincent Dulock, Fr., Basilian Fathers

TX Jean Durel, Sr.

TX Rev. Dr. Becky Edmiston-Lange, Unitarian Universalist

TX Julie D.Z Edwards, Star Cycle

TX Jill Edwards, United Methodist Women Vice President, Bandera United Methodist Church

TX Rev Janet Ellis, Interfaith

TX Cheryll Felder, United Methodist Women Conference President, St. James-Myrtle, El Paso District, NM Conference United Methodist Women

TX Christine Felton, Central Texas United Methodist Women

TX Linda Felton, Secretary of Program Resources, Central TX Conference, United Methodist Women United Methodist Church Mansfield

TX Jennifer Felty, Member United Methodist Women, Schertz United Methodist Women

TX Terri Flickinger, Former United Methodist Women President, New Mexico United Methodist Women

TX Betty Foster, United Methodist Women President, CTC Genesis United Methodist Church

TX Ellois Frantz, United Methodist Women Vice-President, South District, Texas Annual Conference, Deer Park, South District, Texas Annual Conference

TX Rose Gansle, Sister, Sisters of the Incarnate Word and Blessed Sacrament
TX  Natalie D. Garry, United Methodist
Women Vice President, NTC Metro Dist
United Methodist Women

TX  Jan Gaska, United Methodist
Women Social Action Coordinator,
Schertz United Methodist Church

TX  Bev Gavenda, Deacon, University
Baptist Church of Austin

TX  Donna Gibson

TX  Theresa Graham, Conference Social
Action Coordinator, United Methodist
Women

TX  Rev. Dr. Michael Gregg

TX  Minnie Gunter, Church Women
United Tarrant County Ecumenical
Celebrations Chair, Fort Worth Central
Texas

TX  Olhivia Gutierrez, United Methodist
Women Program Advisory Group
Member, Rio Texas Conference

TX  Peggy Halford, Secretary, United
Methodist Women Unit

TX  Jewell Harris, Recruiter, United
Methodist Women Unit

TX  Marsha Hartso, Texas Annual
Conference

TX  Patricia Harvell, Treasurer, Sugar
Land 1st, Southwest, TX

TX  Rita Hoenig, United Methodist
Church Hurst. East District

TX  Chalones Hoover, United
Methodist Women Treasurer, South
District

TX  Jan Horn, United Methodist Women
Treasurer, First Methodist Mansfield
United Methodist Women, East District
Central Conference

TX  Bridget Horn, United Methodist
Women Unit Treasurer/ District
-Communications member, Metro

TX  Rev. Dr. Jo Hudson, New Church -
Chiesa Nuova, United Church of Christ

TX  Lilian Hunt, President of LH United
Methodist Women, Lake Highlands
United Methodist Women, Metro, NTC

TX  Mary Hulsig, United Methodist
Women Circle Secretary, FMCM
Mansfield TX Central TX Conference

TX  Barbara Isely, United Methodist
Church

TX  Phil Jones, Sunrise Ministries, Inc.

TX  Rev Margaret Joseph,

TX  Sharon Julch, United Methodist
Women President, East District

TX  Rev. Dr. Edward Kern, Trinity
Lutheran Church (Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America)

TX  Rev. Dr. Edward Kern, Trinity
Lutheran Church, Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America San Antonio, TX

TX  Georgia Kimmel, United Methodist
Women President, Memorial Drive
United Methodist Church

TX  Rev. Dan King, Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of Houston

TX  Frances Lorene Lange, Sister,
Congregation of Divine Providence

TX  Jo Ann Leavitt, United Methodist
Women Circle Leader, Lovers Lane UNW,
Dallas

TX  Rev Lee Lever, Austin Mennonite
Church

TX  Sonia Linnell, Memorial Dr. United
Methodist Church

TX  Ellen Lipsey, United Methodist
Women, South Central Jurisdiction

TX  Beverly Lively, United Methodist
Women Local Unit Vice President,
Sunset United Methodist Church,
Pasadena, Texas

TX  Kelly Longfellow, North Texas
Conference United Methodist Women

TX  Candida Lutes, Psychologist,

TX  Rev. Sarah Macias, Alliance of
Baptists

TX  Mary Mahowald, Pastor

TX  Paula Maroney, United Methodist
Women Vice President, First United
Methodist Church, Dallas, TX

TX  Tim Martin, Pastor

TX  Corliss McBride, United Methodist
Women Conference Treasurer, One
Fellowship, New Church Start, Central
Texas

TX  Juanita McClacherty, United
Methodist Women

TX  Beverly McCormick, At large, Liaison
to Caring Ministry, South Texas United
Methodist Women

TX  Rev Renea McKenzie,

TX  Rochelle McLain, United Methodist
Women Vice President, SPR comm.,
Covenant United Methodist Church,
Central Tx. Conf.

TX  Rev J Miller

TX  Curtiss Mims, Unit Secretary, Grace
United Methodist Women - Arlington,
TX

TX  Nancy Monroe, United Methodist
Women District Program Resources &
Local President, North Texas Conference,
North Central District, First United
Methodist Church Coppell United
Methodist Women

TX  Susan Muzny, United Methodist
Women District President, East District -
Texas Conference

TX  Lucas Neville, Student Pastor, United
Church of Christ

TX  Charlotte E Newton, United
Methodist Women Past President -
Texas Conference, United Methodist
Women

TX  Mary Nickson, United Methodist
Women Unit President, Metro District

TX  Thomas Nieland, President
Emeritus, UUFHCT

TX  Thomas Nieland, President
Emeritus, UUFHCT

TX  Brenda Noel, NTC

TX  Julie Noel, United Methodist
Women Conference President, North
Texas Conference (NTC) United
Methodist Women

TX  Susan Otterpohl, United Methodist
Women President, Coastal Bend

TX  Myrtis Parker, Treasurer, St.
Andrews United Methodist Women FW
TX Leah Parker, North Texas Conference Metro District United Methodist Women
TX Rev. Dr. Randolph Partain, Tapestry Unitarian Universalist Church of Houston
TX Priscilla Patterson, United Methodist Women District President, Rio Texas Conference
TX Brian Pierce, Fr., Tapestry Unitarian Universalist Church of Houston
TX Pamela Pinkerton, Conference President, United Methodist Women
TX Margery Race, Sister, Dominican
TX Dr. Antonio Ramirez, Breathe-Respiра
TX Leslie Reed, United Methodist Women Social Action Chair, United Methodist Church Mansfield
TX Anne Ridley, Conference Communication Chair, Central Texas Conference
TX Sarah Ritchie, District Communication, Crossroads
TX Yolanda Rivera, Las Misiones District President, Somerset United Methodist Women, Las Misiones District, Rio Texas Conference
TX Charles Rives, Mission Chair, North Texas United Methodist Women
TX Cynthia Rives, National United Methodist Women Vice President, North Central, North TX
TX Cheryl Robison, Elder, Disciples of Christ
TX Ceil Roeger, Sr., Dominican Sisters of Houston
TX Carolyn Rospierski
TX Rev. James Rowe, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
TX Patricia Ruth, United Methodist Women Circle Leader, Central Texas
TX Mary Ryan, United Methodist Women Local Program Resources and Social Action, First Lancaster, Metro, North Texas
TX Kay Schecht, Chair, Social Justice Committee, Plymouth Park United Methodist Church, North Central Texas District, Irving TX
TX Rev. Dr. William Scheel
TX Rev. Karen Schmeltekopf, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
TX Virginia Shelton, Hurst United Methodist Church
TX Carolyn Smith, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, Coker United Methodist Church, Rio Texas Conference
TX Nancy Smith, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Central Texas, North District
TX Sue Smith, Member of Reliable Ruth Circle/Organist Valley View United Methodist Church, F untoed Methodist Church Denton, TX
TX Dr. Elisabeth Sommer
TX Linda Stanford, United Methodist Women Program Resources,
TX Debra Stark, Lay Leader
TX Jane Ann Stewart, Social Action and Education Coordinator, Saint Paul and Amarillo District United Methodist Women
TX Jerry Sullivan, SM, Marianist brother, Marianist
TX Rev. Les Switzer
TX Aly Tharp, Program Director, Unitarian Universalist Ministry for Earth
TX Rev Dr. Neil Thomas, Senior Pastor, Cathedral of Hope United Church of Christ
TX Rev. Dr. Neil Thomas, Cathedral of Hope United Church of Christ
TX Carol Thompson, United Methodist Women President, 1st United Methodist Church Mansfield, TX, 1st Mansfield, Central TX Conference
TX Amyana Trigg, United Methodist Women Vice-President, Programs, United Methodist Church of North Texas Conference First United Methodist Church Richardson
TX Ann Trowbridge, United Methodist Women District and Local Social Action, United Methodist Church Boerne, Hill Country, Rio Texas
TX Dr. Elizabeth Turner, University of North Texas
TX Marty Vaughan, United Methodist Women Treasurer, Waskom, North District, Texas Annual Conference
TX Rosalynn Vega
TX Vicky Walker,
TX Juanda Wallace, Local Unit President, NTC Membership Nurture and Outreach chairperson, Warren United Methodist Women Unit, North Texas Conference
TX Michele Ware, Fort Worth
TX Rose Watson, North Texas Conference United Methodist Women
TX Elizabeth Wedell, Christian Resurgence Council
TX Celene Welch, Pastor, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
TX Joyce Whiteley, NTC Education & Interpretation, United Methodist Church Duncanville, Metro, NTC
TX Beth Wilson, Cathedral of Hope, United Church of Christ
TX Dina Wilson
TX Dorothy Winchell, United Methodist Women treasurer, Iowa Park, NWD
TX Rebecca Ysaguirre, Rio Texas Conference United Methodist Women
TX Rev. Dr. Paul Ziese, Christ Lutheran Church
TX Paul Ziese Ziese, MacArthur Park Lutheran Church
UT Janet Blain, Worship Team Leader, St. George United Methodist Church
UT Dr. C Clark
UT Rev. Diana Johnson, All Saints Episcopal Church
UT Myra Nicklas, St George Ut
UT Suzanne Nissen, President, Christ United Methodist Church United Methodist Women unit, Salt Lake City
UT Louise Stevens, Former Vice President of United Methodist Women Chapter, Shepherd of the Hills United Methodist Church

UT Rev. Holly Stuart

VA Regina Anderson-Cloud, Pastor, Fredericksburg United Methodist Church

VA The Rev. Anthony Andres

VA Rev. Dr. Wayne Arnason

VA Martha Arnold, President, Central United Methodist Women, Mathews, VA

VA Mary Bailey

VA Rev Dr Gerritt Baker-Smith, Presbyterian Church (USA)

VA Rev Dr Elizabeth Baker-Smith, Presbyterian Church (USA)

VA Susan Bartram, Earth Care team leader, Lewinsville Presbyterian Church

VA Rev. Kate Bast

VA Edie Bays

VA Rita Biggs, Winchester United Methodist Women

VA Anne Blosser, Rappahannock River District of Virginia conference United Methodist Women

VA Patricia Blosser, United Methodist Women Membership, Rappahannock River District, Virginia

VA Dr. Stephanie Bomar

VA Donna Broomall, Bethlehem United Methodist Church, Virginia

VA Reverend Erin Burnette, St. John’s United Church of Christ

VA Sarah Calvert, District Superintendent, Arlington, Virginia Conference United Methodist Women

VA Gwen Cassady, President, St Thomas

VA Dr. Carol Chowdhry

VA Ken Cooper,

VA Maggie Copp, United Methodist Women Unit President, Dulin United Methodist Church, Arlington District

VA Marlene Dakita, Virginia Conference Mission Coordinator for Membership, Nurture & Outreach, Lincolnia United Methodist Women

VA Betsy Daughtrey, United Methodist Women President, Staunton District

VA Robert Denniston, Board Chair, Unitarian Universalists for Social Justice

VA Doreen Devore, United Methodist Women Unit President Emeritus, Asbury-Harrisonburg District- VA Conference

VA Karen Dinkins, United Methodist Women District President, Cave Spring United Methodist Women, Roanoke District

VA Mary Dodson, United Methodist Women President, Arlington

VA Doris Douglass, United Methodist Women District President, Arlington District, Virginia Conference

VA Scotty Doyle, Delegate to Annual Conference, Ramsey Memorial, Richmond, VA

VA Susann Eastridge, Bull Run Unitarian Universalists of Manassas

VA Dr. Leonard Edloe, New Hope Fellowship

VA Kimberly Emery, Sisters of Charity, BVM, associate, Sisters of Charity, BVM—Associate

VA Dr. Eugene Fisher

VA Patricia Fitzgerald, United Methodist Women Unit Treasurer/ District Secretary of Program Resources, Wesley, York River, Virginia

VA Dr. Jody Forman,

VA Cathy Foster, Co Chair Membership, Herndon United Methodist Church

VA Cheryl Freeman, United Methodist Women Circle Leader, Elizabeth River District

VA Linda Frye, United Methodist Women Circle Chair, Great Bridge United Methodist Church

VA Diane Ganiere, President, Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Waynesboro, VA

VA Megan Granger

VA Sandi Granger, United Methodist Women Social Action Chair, Community United Methodist Church, Virginia Beach, VA Elizabeth River District

VA Barbara Green, Circle Leader, Centenary United Methodist Women, Elizabeth R. District

VA Terry Grogan, Co-chair, Social Actions and Justice Committees, Unitarian Universalists Church in Reston VA

VA Lavona Grow, Advocacy Program, Unitarian Universalists for Social Justice

VA Nancy Gumbert, United Methodist Women President, Wesley, York River District, Virginia Conference United Methodist Women

VA Diana Hackett, United Methodist Women Secretary, Laity, Red Valley United Methodist Church, Danville, VA

VA Marjorie Cheryl Harrison-Davidson, Richmond District United Methodist Women

VA Marcia Henderson, Secretary, Herndon United Methodist Women, Arlington District

VA Janet Hill, United Methodist Women Co-Vice President, Trinity United Methodist Church, Richmond District, VA Conference

VA Beth Hitchings, Lay Leader, Arlington District

VA Theresa Holmes, St Stephens United Methodist Church, Burke, VA

VA George Horey, Social Justice Member,

VA Sandra Cash Howson, Social Action Coordinator, Fredericksburg United Methodist Women

VA Rev. Rodney Hunter, Wesley Memorial United Methodist Church

VA Nancy Jagger, Recording Secretary, York River District

VA Sallie Johnson, Circle Chair, Fort Hill United Methodist Women

VA Dr. Winifred Kang,
VA Miran Kim, Former United Methodist Women Director Member, Virginia and National
VA Karla Kincannon, Clergy, Virginia Conference
VA Shellie Klet, History Chair and Membership Chair, Herndon United Methodist Women
VA Linda Koloda, Secretary Program Resources, St Mark’s United Methodist Women, Roke District, VA Conference
VA Judith Layne, Treasurer, Ebenezer United Methodist Women, Lynchburg District, Virginia Conference
VA Rabbi Esther Lederman, Union for Reform Judaism
VA Robin Lee, District Associate Lay Leader, KU Methodist ChurchGW at Arlington District
VA Susan Lewandowski, Deaconess, Fredericksburg United Methodist Women
VA Kimberly Lorigan, CPO,
VA Sally Loth, United Methodist Women Circle Leader, Bon Air United Methodist Church
VA Deborah Lupton, United Methodist Women Circle Member, Elizabeth River
VA Wendy Macdonald, President, United Methodist Women, Old Bridge United Methodist Church
VA Wendy Macdonald, President of United Methodist Women Unit, Old Bridge United Methodist Church, Alexandria District, Virginia Conference
VA Margaret McCabe, Sr., Daughters of Wisdom
VA Karen McElfish, United Methodist Women Program Advisory Group, Virginia Conference
VA Jason Miller, Franciscan Action Network
VA Christine Miller, United Methodist Women Social Action Chair, Arlington District
VA Nancy Miller, Unit Secretary, Sydenstricker United Methodist Women/Alexandria VA District
VA Cheryl Moore, United Methodist Women District Social Action Coordinator, Arlington
VA Patricia Moran, United Methodist Women President, Hillsboro, Winchester, Virginia
VA Dr. Robert Morgan Morgan
VA Susan Moulton, Unit Treasurer, Wesley United Methodist Women Unit
VA Dr. S Napps,
VA Sadie Nelson, United Methodist Women President, John Mann
VA Peggy Newsome, United Methodist Women Unit President, Mathews Chapel, York River, Virginia
VA Rev. Patricia Oppenheimer, Inayatiyya Sufi Order
VA Rev. Cheryl Owen-Watson, Metropolitan Community Church of Richmond
VA Diana Pace, Virginia United Methodist Women
VA Rebecca Parsons, Missionary, United Methodist General Board of Global Ministries
VA Jan Phillips, United Methodist Women Faith and Advocacy Chair/Director of Worship, GNI - Northern Shore District
VA Mary Preston, Winchester District President, Harmony United Methodist Women, Winchester District, Virginia Conference
VA Barbara Preston, Community United Methodist Church
VA Susan Prokop, CUnited Methodist Church Outreach Committee, Clarendon United Methodist Church
VA Joy Reed, Herndon United Methodist Church Arlington Conference
VA Shane Riordan, Co-chair Environmental Stewardship, St. George’s Episcopal Church
VA Jan Rivero, Retired United Methodist Clergy, Virginia Conference
VA Julianne Rosas, United Methodist Women Membership, Nurture and Outreach, VA - York River
VA Kim Rumsey, Worship co-chair person, Newport News, VA
VA Sylvia Rumsey, United Methodist Women President, York River District
VA Lorelei Runkle, United Methodist Women President - Andrew Chapel, Montross, VA, Rappahannock River District
VA Dianne Rusnak, FR United Methodist Church
VA Andrea Saad, Board Member, Bethlehem United Methodist Women at SML
VA Terrie Sheaffer, Adult Bible Study Leader, United Methodist Women Unit
VA Alva Smircina, United Methodist Women President, Trinity United Methodist Church
VA Ann Smith, United Methodist Women Social Action Co-Chair, Bethlehem, Lynchburg Dist. VA Conference
VA Ann Sprouse, St. Andrew’s Church parishioner, St. Andrew’s Church
VA Regina Stupak, Sr., Servant of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
VA Rev. Kathryn Talley, Centenary United Methodist Church
VA Carla Taylor, Raleigh Court United Methodist Church
VA Rev. David Teschner, retired from Christ and Grace Episcopal. Petersburg, VA
VA Harriet Thomas, United Methodist Women Circle Member, Richmond VA
VA Lisa Thomasson, United Methodist Women Vice President, St. Luke’s United Methodist Church Danville
VA Ramona Tolley, United Methodist Women Treasurer-Local Unit and Program Resources-District Position, St. Mark s, Roanoke District, VA Conference
VA Margaret Turbyfill, United Methodist Women Temporary President, Duncan Mem. Ashland VA
VA Donna M. Turley, Chair: Staff Parish & District Superintendence Committee, Wesley United Methodist Women VA Conference
VA Brittany Turner, United Methodist Women Nominations Committee/Social Action, New River District
VA Cheryl Umbel, Wesley United Methodist Women Social Action Director, Arlington District
VA Neola Waller, United Methodist Women District Vice President and Social Action, Baylake United Methodist Church, Elizabeth River Dist., VA Conference
VA Philip Waltz, Pastor, Raleigh Court
VA Rev. Dr. Rebecca Weaver, Presbyterian Church USA
VA Melissa White, Conference United Methodist Women Vice President, Providence, York River, VA
VA Pamela White, United Methodist Women President, Providence, York River
VA Robin Whitmore, Clarendon United Methodist Women
VA James Winkler, President, National Council of Churches
VA Bethany Wohlgemuth, United Methodist Women social action co-chair, Lynchburg District
VA Luci Wright, Raleigh Court United Methodist Church
VA Luci Wright, Reading Resource/Lay Servant, Raleigh Court United Methodist Women, Roanoke District, VA Conference
VA Jeanette Yoh, United Methodist Women Social Actions Conference Coordinator, Chestnut Memorial United Methodist Church, Virginia
VT Rev. Meredith Anderson, Unitarian Universalist
VT Richard Butz, Prof, Ascension Lutheran Church, South Burlington, Vermont
VT Jean Carr, Benedictine oblate
VT Catherine Cooke, The Venerable, Cathedral Church of St. Paul
VT Chang D’Agostino, NEC
VT Dr. Susan Deppe, Advocate for climate justice, First United Methodist Church, Burlington, Vermont
VT Doug Frugé, Vestry Member, Reverend Richard Hibbert, Shelburne United Methodist Church
VT Rev. Kimberly Hornung-Marcy, Williston Federated Church
VT Joanne Laffreniere, Sister, Religious Sister of Mercy
VT Maribeth Nichols, President, Mercy Associates
VT William Thruber, Retired Teacher, United Church of Christ
VT Nancy Wright, Pastor, Ascension Lutheran Church, S Burlington, VT
WA Francine Barber, Sr, Adrian Dominican Sisters
WA Paul Benz, Co-Director, Faith Action Network
WA Leeanne Beres, Executive Director, Earth Ministry/Washington Interfaith Power & Light
WA Rev. Dr. Karen Bloomquist, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
WA Phyllis Booth, Social Action Leader, Crest to Coast
WA Dr. Tika Bordelon, WA Ann Boyce, Center for Spiritual Living
WA Janice Catrell, Secretary for Program Resources, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Steven Clark, Fr.
WA D. Clay, Lay Minister
WA The Rev. Dr. Marilyn Corneal
WA Ja Net’ Crouse, United Methodist Women President, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Elise Degooyer, Co-Director, Faith Action Network, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Rev. Karen Edwards
WA Martha Ellis, Mrs, Longtime office staff person at Oak Harbor Lutheran Church
WA Theresa Espana, Pacific NW
WA Dr. Robert Ewing, Unitarian Universalist
WA Arlene Feroe, United Methodist Women District President, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Rev. George Gilchrist, Presbyterian Presbyterian Church USA
WA Marilyn Glasscock, United Methodist Women Local Unit President; District Social Justice Coordinator, Auburn First United Methodist Church, SeaTac Missional District, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Dr. Julie Glover
WA Cheryl Greene, Bhiksuni, Sravasti Abbey
WA Nadine Griffin, District & Unit Treasurer, United Methodist Women
WA Susan Griggs, Upcoming Pastor, Tracyton United Methodist Church
WA Carol Gruen, United Methodist Women Nominations Committee, Pacific Northwest
WA Rev Stephen Hale
WA Rev. Holly Hallman, FPC Port Townsend
WA Diana Hanson, United Methodist Women Officer, United Methodist Women First United Methodist Church Olympia
WA Dr. Lorraine Hartmann, Roman Catholic
WA Rev. Liz Kearny, Longview Presbyterian Church (Olympia Presbytery)
WA Sharon Kenyon, PNW
WA Rev Dorothy Knudson, Presbyterian
WA Cordelia Koelsch, Co-President, Ellensburg United Methodist Women Unit
WA Jan Larson, Fr.
WA Rev. John Lindsay
WA Dr. Virgene Link-New
WA Jeannine Lish, United Methodist Women Coordinator of Social Action, Puget Sound District
WA Reverend Kathy Kelly Karol Long, Episcopal Church of the Resurrection
WA Carol Mariano, Mission U Dean/Retired Elder, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Jeanette Marquardt, Sr
WA Sharon McDaniel, United Methodist Women SAC Pacific N.W. Conference and Member of Conference Church & Society, Central United Methodist Women, Sedro Woolley, WA, Puget Sound District, Pacific N.W. Conference
WA Sue McGowney, United Methodist Women District Officer, Inland Missional District
WA Dorothy Metcalf-Lindenburger, SPRC, Ronald United Methodist Church
WA Pat Millen, Order Of St. Francis, Sr., Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia
WA Tara Miller, Former Global Mission Fellow for the United Methodist Church, Current Organizer at Faith Action Network, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Pamela Myers-Sloane, United Methodist Women Social Justice Coordinator, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Dr. David Newman, St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Seattle
WA Diana Nielsen, Member of the Racial Justice Team, Edmonds United Methodist Church
WA Rev. Roger O’Brien
WA Dr. Kevin O’Keeffe, St. Patrick, Seattle
WA Karen Peacock, CLM, Audubon Park United Methodist Church
WA James Pierson, Br.
WA Suzanne Porter, Urban Outreach Committee Co-Chair; Missions Committee Secretary, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Marilyn Reid, Unit President and Program Advisory Group Member, Ronald United Methodist Women, Seatac Missional, Pacific NW
WA Sarah Roemer
WA William Rutt, Executive Director, Intercommunity Peace and Justice Center
WA Rev. Nancy Salovich
WA Kendra Smith, Treasurer, PNW Conference United Methodist Women
WA Sharon Stovall, United Methodist Women District Communications Coordinator, Inland Missional District
WA Barbara Suder, Deacon, Disciples of Christ
WA Rev. Wendy Taylor, United Church of Christ
WA Judy Thorpe, Board Social Concerns, SeaTac
WA Estella Wallace, United Methodist Women Board of Directors, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Rev. Patricia Warming
WA Rev. Dr. Diane Whalen
WA Rosanna Yates-Bailey, United Methodist Women Conference Member Committee on Nominations, Pacific Northwest Conference
WA Rev. Phil And Kathe Yokers, Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church
WA Lynn Zachow, Council member, Normandy Park United Church of Christ
WA Lois Aceto, Sister
WA Aamer Ahmed, President, Maruf Muslims
WA Huda Alkaff, Wisconsin Green Muslims
WA Myouy Andersen, Roshi, Great Plains Zen Center
WA Rev. Dr. Curt Anderson, WI Conference, United Church of Christ
WA Sr. Margaret Arnold, Sr., School Sisters of St. Francis
WA Dr. David Asman
WA Rev. Jonathan Barker, Grace Lutheran (Kenosha)
WA Ruth Battaglia, Sister, Congregation of Sisters of St. Agnes
WA Mary Beede, United Methodist Women Nominations, Wisconsin Conference NW District Team
WA Eileen Bennett, Vice President, Southwest District United Methodist Women
WA Paula Benson, United Methodist Women Social Concerns, Southwest District
WA Jess Bernstein, Deacon, Damascus Road Church
WA Carol Phelps, Green Team Lead, Middleton Community Church, United Church of Christ
WA Reverend Claire Beutler-Cruise, United Church of Christ
WA Rev. Claire Beutler-Cruise, United Church of Christ
WA Cheryl Bingham, United Methodist Women Local Unit Treasurer, District Team Program Resources, Wisconsin, North West District
WA Cynthia Boock, United Methodist Church
WA Nancy Bowen, St. Matthew’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
WA Martha Boyer, President, Wisconsin Conference United Methodist Women
WA Sally Brown, United Lutheran Church, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
WA Gail Burgess, United Methodist Women Unit President, Lay Member to Annual Conference, Bristol, SouthEast, Wisconsin
WA Dr. Mary Carlson, Marquette University College of Education
WI Nancie Chmielewski, Pastor
WI Dr. Tom Chojnacki
WI Tim Cordon, First Unitarian Society-Madison Justice Ministry
WI Mamadou Coulibaly, President, Fox Valley Islamic Society
WI Suzanne Debeers, First Unitarian Society of Madison
WI Rev. Paul Demuth, Senior Priest, Green Bay Catholic Diocese
WI Marie Desjarlais, Sister
WI Tim Dewane, JPIC Director, School Sisters of Notre Dame, Central Pacific Province
WI The Rev. Seth Dietrich, Christ Church Episcopal, Whitefish Bay
WI Tony Dombrowski, Worship Leader, Emmaus Community of the Ecumenical Catholic Communion
WI Joe Dubaniewicz,
WI Ellen Eastman, United Methodist Women Secretary of Program Resources, Wisconsin
WI Arlene Einwalter, Sister, School Sisters of St. Francis
WI Rhea Emmer, Sister, CSA
WI Marlene Erickson, Unit President, United Methodist Women
WI Susan Ernster, Sr., Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration
WI Inshirah Farhoud, Islamic Society of Milwaukee
WI Dr. Tyler Farrell
WI Marty Fisher-Blakeley, President, Lake Street United Methodist Women, Wisconsin Conference
WI Dr. Jerry Folk, Interfaith Peace Working Group
WI Dr. Sarah Freeman,
WI Patricia Gallus, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, S/W District Wisconsin
WI Patricia Gallus, Lay Leader/social Justice Coord., United Methodist Women
WI Marie Garnhart, United Methodist Women District Vice President, Wisconsin Conference, South East District
WI Josie Gobel, United Methodist Women Conference Secretary, Wisconsin Conference
WI Justina Gruling
WI Rev. Reirin Gumbel, Milwaukee Zen Center
WI Reverend Karen Hagen, Tippecanoe Presbyterian Church
WI Dr. Marcella Hammond
WI Wendell Harris, Minister, The Universal Christian Humanism
WI Kathy Hartke, Church and Society Leader
WI Ilah Hartung, United Church of Christ
WI Rev. Stephen L. Hawkins, Program Director, Interfaith Earth Network of Southeastern Wisconsin
WI Roselyn Heil, Sr., Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration
WI Dolores Henke, Sister, Servants of Mary
WI Frances Hoffman, Sr.
WI Frances Hoffman, Sr., Racine Dominican Sisters
WI Suzy Clarkson Holstein, Social Action Coordinator, District, Southeast Wisconsin
WI Viv Howard, WI conference
WI Michael Howden
WI Reverend Deborah Howland, Retired
WI Rev. David Huber, United Church of Christ
WI Rev. Howard Hunt
WI Imam Noman Hussain, Islamic Society of Milwaukee
WI Laura Ida, United Methodist Women District Social Action Coordinator, Congregation Delegate, River Falls WI
WI Rev. Dennis Jacobsen, Hephatha Lutheran Church
WI Elizabeth Janvrin
WI Karen Kappell, Sister, Franciscan Sister of Perpetual Adoration
WI William Kilgour, Board Member, Christian Science Society, Madison, WI
WI Kathleen King
WI Dee Klawitter, Vice President, Osceola United Methodist Women Unit
WI Janice Knapp-Cordes, Ms., First Unitarian Society of Madison
WI David Koeller, Sacred Heart Catholic Church
WI Rev. David Kraemer, United Unitarian Universalist Congregation
WI Dr. Shai Krawisz
WI Norma Kretzschmar, Chairperson, Osceola United Methodist Church
WI Dawn Kutt, Sr, Franciscan Sister of Perpetual Adoration
WI Merrilee Lainberger, United Methodist Women Assistant Dean, Mission U, Waunakee Crossroads, United Methodist Church
WI Brigid Layden, Sister, CSA
WI Bruce Lehman, Elder, Presbyterian
WI Ira Pauline Leidel, Christ Church Episcopal, Whitefish Bay
WI DR. John Leonard, Edgewood College
WI Rev. Suzelle Lynch, Unitarian Universalist Church West
WI Elizabeth Mackelvie, United Church of Christ
WI Rabbi Bonnie Margulis, Wisconsin Faith Voices for Justice
WI Dr. Joy Mast, Christ Church Episcopal Whitefish Bay
WI Wayne Nielsen, Deacon, St. Stephen’s Lutheran in Monona, WI
WI Rev. David Nelsestuen, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
WI Rev. David Nelsestuen, Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
WI J Nicgorski, Sister, Order of St. Francis
WI Irfan Omar, Professor, Islamic Society of Milwaukee
WI Steven Oppeneer
WI Dr. Robert Pavlik, Christ Church Episcopal
WI Deeeann Rambo, Lay Member, Wisconsin Annual Conference
WI Shirley Reynolds, Olympia Brown Unitarian Universalist Church
WI Marguerite Roberts, St. Sebastian
WI Sara Roberts, Chairperson, Care of Creation., United Church of Christ
WI Rev. Dr. Christopher Ross, United Church of Christ
WI Marietta Samz, Sr., Sisters of St. Francis of the Holy Cross
WI Rev. Dr. Stephen Savides, First Congregational United Church of Christ
WI Jame Schaefer, Ph.D., Professor Emerita of Systematic Theology and Ethics, Marquette University
WI Susan Slager, Local President, Platteville United Methodist Women
WI Rev. Dr. James Schroeder
WI Meg Schutz
WI Rev. David Schultenover, S.J., Marquette University
WI Susan Seeby, Sister, Congregation of Sisters of St. Agnes
WI Rev. Irene Senn
WI Imam Hafiz Shafique, Masjid Alquran Milwaukee
WI Mark Shults
WI Lyn Slater, Christ Church
WI Lucy Slinger, Sr, FSPA
WI Ann Smiley
WI Cheryl Starr, Education, Social Justice, Osceola, WI
WI Jill Stiensma, Worship Services Coordinator, Prairie Lakes UU Fellowship
WI Rose Stieltz, Sister, OP
WI Rev Kimberly Stowell, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
WI Sarah Marie Streed, Board Member, Wisconsin Interfaith Power & Light
WI Sarah Marie Streed, Board Member - Wisconsin Interfaith Power & Light, Episcopalian
WI Elizabeth Stroessner, United Church of Christ
WI Lorraine Terry, United Methodist Women Communications, Wisconsin
WI Jackie Thiry
WI Barry Thomas, President, Kenosha Green Congregations
WI Rev. Bill Utke, United Church of Christ
WI Nick Utphall, Pastor, Advent Lutheran of Madison Christian Community
WI Dr. Nancy Vedder-Shults, First Unitarian Society, Madison, WI
WI Jean Verber, Sr., Racine Dominicans
WI Karen Vollmer, Sister
WI Rev. Rebecca Voss, First United Methodist Church of Wausau, WI
WI Dr. Daniel Weber
WI Ron West, Sr. (OSB), Holy Wisdom Monastery
WI Dr. Susan Wester, First Unitarian Society of Madison, WI
WI Dr. Thomas Westerhaus, River Falls, Wisconsin, Hope for Creation Leadership Team
WI Janet Weyker, Sr., Sisters of St. Dominic
WI Rev. Denise Wise, United Church of Christ
WI Brenda Whitford, Pastor, River of Life United Methodist Church
WI Conner Williams, Stephen Minister, St. Matthews Lutheran Church, Wauwatosa
WI Lisa Williams, St. Matthew’s Lutheran
WI Annette Winkle, Lay-leader, St. Mary’s Lutheran Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
WI Rev. Thad Winkle, Bethel-Bethany United Church of Christ
WI Rev. Dr. Janet Wolfe, First Presbyterian Church, Marshfield WI
WI Rabbi Michal Woll, Congregation Shir Hadash - MKE
WI Mary Yank, Board member/Social Justice Committee member, Milwaukee Fair Housing Council/Our Lady of Lourdes
WI Rev. Laura Yurs, Immanuel United Church of Christ
WI Paul Zachow, Pulpit Supply
WI Karen Zimmerman, UUCW
WI Elizabeth Bailes, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator, West Virginia Conference
WI Carmella Campione, Sister, Congregation of Saint Joseph
WI Shirley Daniels, Treasurer Local United Methodist Women, Mon Valley
WI Cheryl Davis, Certified Lay Minister, West Virginia Annual Conference
WI Dr. Craig Etchison
WI Laura Fygetakes, United Methodist Women Social Action Coordinator/Vice President/Diocesan Minister, Beckley CommUnity United Methodist Church/Southern District WV Conference
WI Janet Hall, District officer, Calvary United Methodist Women WV Conference
WI Martha Hill, Chair of J & A, WV Annual Conference
**WV** Sue Johnson, United Methodist Women District President, West Virginia Conference

**WV** Peggy King, Member, Midland South West Virginia

**WV** The Rev. Dr. George Moses, Pastoral Counseling Center

**WV** Dr. Herb Myers, Mennonite

**WV** Rev Gusti Linnea Newquist, Shepherdstown Presbyterian Church

**WV** Rev. Dr. Frank Shomo

**WV** Dr. Dane Smith

**WV** Susanne Thompson, Minister

**WY** The Rev. Melinda Bobo

**WY** Cheryl Collins, United Methodist Women Co-chair Social Action, Laramie United Methodist Church

**WY** Judy Morrison, President, Ten Sleep United Methodist Women